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HANNAII.

BY MuS. OF-AIX. (kISS MULOC). A.utlior Of ",JoMN }IALlIFAX, GENP'iLEM.AÉ.>

COHAPTER XII.

As -we walk along, staggeringr under sonie leavy bvrthen,, or bleed,
ing Nvith sorne unseen wound, howq often do. the smail1 peiÉplexities»of
life cateh at us unaw'ares, like briars, anci 'vx us sore. Hannah, as she
feit.herseif borne fa.st away fgom Easterbiam, cousclous of a sense-.
hli of reliéf, 'audç half ôf bitter loss -%vas con cious, too, of a ridici-,
Iously émail thing 'which'had not occu.rred to lier till 110w, and. which
she would neyer have carled for on. lier own account,. but she dcl -on
Blernards. This was-E[ow would Lady ])unsmore.nianage to receive
back in lier houseliold, as an: equal and famiilar friend, lier ci-d~evant
governess? Not that Miss *Thelluson haçi ever been 'treated iùi the
way gôverhiesses are said. to beý treated, thiouglià it is usually their ' own
fault; bat she bad, of course,, takeri ler position bqtli withginests -and
servants, siniÈly as the goyerness, and neyer sought to alter lb. But
this psto oi7 u and Mr. River's sister-nlwçud olne
Suiýab1y hold. Ais the cab' drove up to the old family m sin
Mayfàir which, she -knew so well, ifannali feit a sense of uncomifort-
ableness foi' Whichi she was al-io't angry ivithi lierseif.

But lb -was needless. Lady Dý-iunsmore h.ad tliat truenobility whlic«h,
,discov-.ring( th1e saine in others, recogâmises ýit at onc e,*and- ac t§-accord-
ingcly. The slig,,,ht difficulty whicb. an iinferior womn -%ou1d have
b4ù,ngledl over, *he, with lier gracions, graceful fr'ankness, solved gt

"'You, will es§tablisl Miss Thelluson and lier niece ini the .bluèc
rooms,"i said she to the housekecper, -%io, seeing who tbe. arrivai Nvae,
came forward with a pleased 'bit patrQi*zingfr ar "And. se that
ev1erything is macle coifortable for the chuld andl nurse, and that my-
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friend bore shall feel as miucli at homne as if sho *wero lu lier own
bouse."

IlCertainly, rny lady, and the -,ise old wornan slipped quietly
beLhîiid bier back the liand sho wvis extendng to Miss Thelluson, tiil
Miss Thelluson took and shoýk it cof:dially, then curtseying, Mrs.
Rhodes followed lier respectfufly to the blue roorns, which, as every-

boykioW, beingy iu communication wvlth the couutesq's, wero never
assigned but to lier favorite guests.

Tiîus, doiniestically, the critical point was scttled at once. Socially',
too, -%vith equal decision.

"My friend, Mliss Thelluson, said Lady Punsmore introducinc; bier
nt once to two ladies, aunts of Lord 'Dunsmore, who wvere in the
dra-%vingy-rooni, and -%vhomi Hgannah knew -well enougli, as tliey lier, by
sight. "We are so gdtohvlirbk mnus, with ber littie,
iiiece. Shie wvil1 bo such. a welcorne visitor, and my littie girls wil
perfectly spoil the child, if only for lier sake; they ivere so fond of
Miss Thelluson."

Ind when,ý to prove tixis, Lady Blanche and Lady Mary carne in
lcading little Rosie betwveen theni, and ohigc lov'ingly round their old
governess's neck, l{annah felt perfectly happy-ay, eveni tbough
B3ernard 'was far away ; and the remeiberance of hlm striding forlornly
to, his deserted home, came, across lier like a painfuli, reproachful
vision. And yet it was net unnatural. The transition from por-
plexity to peace, fromi suspicion.to, tender respect, fromi indifference
or colduess to warmn, welcomuigic love, was very sweet. Net until ther
strain Ivas taken off ber, did H-annali feel hiow terrible it had been.

'When Lady Diinsmore, as if to Drove decisively the. future relation
in -%vhicb they were te stand, came into hier room before dinner, pi4d
zittingr down in 'hier ivýbite dressinggcown before the bearth-where
aunt and niece were arranging together a beautiful. lÇoah's ark-put
lier band on Miss Thelluson's sh.oulder, saying, Il1y dear, I hope
you wi1l iake yourself quiteo. happy with ua" naivery nOftrI7
broke* down.

The countess stooped and began caressing the child, making solen
inqluries ofher as te Noali and JUra. Noah, their sons and sons' wives,
and arra.nging thern in a dignified procession across the rug.

"What a. happy-lopkin' little wNoman she is-thiâ Rosie ! And I
hope het m>.ntie is happy too ? ,As happy as sie .expected'to bo ?"

Hannah's self-control' %vas sorely tested. This year past she bad
lîved in an atmosphiere of iningled bliss and* torment,. of passionate
love ax4d equahly pass ionate coldness: been ex-posed to alternations of
caini civility and rudeness almost approaching unk ind ness : but it was-
longy since any one-any woman-had spoken to, lier iu that frank,
affectionate tone. 'She foit that Lady Dunsmore understood lier; and

when wo .- od omen do this, they ba've a key to one anotber's,
]iearts, sucli as ne man, b, hoe ever so dear,_ cau quite g«et hiold of.

* As 11annali laid bier* cheek -against the pratty> soft hand-ncnie the
less soft that its grasp was firin, and none the less pretty that it
isp;S';le;4 -nith diamonds-.-the tears came atealing down, ançi -%ith
theixi was near stealin*g out that secret which ail the taunts ini the
-worl would n6ver bh.ve forced from hier.

Butiit'xpust nàot 13e. 'It 'would compromise not herseif alonie. She
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*knew welI -she had long made uip lier mind :to the fact -tit unless
Bernard anid she coi ld lie legyally married, the relations between tliem
maust be kcept strictly betveen their two, selves. The world miglit
guess as it chose ---accuse as it chose, but flot one confirm-,tôîýy wordl
must it get out of either of thern. Ont of lier, certainly, it neyer
8should.

Therefôre, she looked stezidily up into lier friend's Lice. ¶Yes;
my little girl makes me very happy. You. wvere right iii once saying-
that a woman is oxîly hiall' a wornan tili she has a child. 0f lier own,
yo. -meant; but it is true even if not lier own. I have foiund it to,
be ào. I have ahnoôst forgtotten I arn not Bosie's real iother."

And then, aware of ai keen inquisitivqness in Lady Duus more's
look, fý 'laali islied violontly.

The countess dropped dowvn again beside-Noahi's ark, and occupied
lierseif, to IRosie's intense deliglit, i making a bridge over whicli all
tlie animais could pass oiit, tili the child and lier new plajfellow
becarne the best of friends.

"IRosie is not mnucli like hier father, Il think ; au' d yet she lias a
look of himi- -bis brigylit merry look, -sucli as lie lad beforù his trouble
came. Is lie gettingr over it a> ail I t is Iîow a good -wlile since,
youî' poor sister died.

"liosie's agte tells it--nearly tl4ree years.
"That is a long iixue for a man to mourn now-a-da*ys. i3lt-"

cliecking lierseif, "I always thoaglit Mr. Rivers very faithful-hearteà,
constant in bis friendships, and therefore in: bis loves*; axîd knowingr
liow foriorn a man is wlo lias once been niarried, I, for one, slould
not blame himi if lie made a second choice."j

flannb.h Nvas silent; thea seeing Lady Punsm-ore paused for some,
acquiesence, she gave it i one or two meaningless words.

"A.nd meantime, I conclude, you. remain at Easterham. Your
broth2x--in-lawv evidently appreciates your societý and the blessing
you are to, lis littie girl, fIe said as mudli to nie. fie told me lie
did not knoNy wlu.t Rosie would have done without you, and that you-
and she are neyer to, be parted. Is it so 1'

fie lias promised me that I shahl have her alwvays."-
IIEven in case of his second mtarriage 1 But I begy your pardon, 1

realiy havte -no rigît, to, ho curious about iMr. River's domestic ar-
rangements-I know him. too sliglitly ; but yet I can.iiot lielp taking
an interest i liz, for bis own sako as well as for yours.»

She -pressed the îand Ie- lield, biît asked. no furtlior questions-
macle no attomp> whatever to find. out what flannah did not cloose
to, tell. That.noble confidence whieh exists among women oftener
à au tliey are. giren credit for, -%vheu eachi knows quite vieil thxe other's
secret, but nover betrays either to lier friend. or a stranger the sulent,
mutîxal trust--was lienceforward established between tue two. The
moment Lady Dunsinore liad closed. the door, after talking a good.
whule of Dunsiore topics, of lier dapgliters, lier liusband, anda
journey suie wanted to, take, only wyas hindeed by Liord Punsmore's
determination to wait and vote for a bill that lie greatiy desired 1»
see pass the Flouse of Lords-"ltieh Bill conÇerning doceased wife's
sisters. in wvhih you know lie- was a.lways so, interested "ý-annali
feit, certain that this sliarp-witted littie lady guessed lier wliole posi-
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tion as well as if she had told it. Also that slie -%vould keep. the
discovery herseif, andi aid iù defondingr it from the outside world, as
sacredly as if suie hiad been pledged ta inviolable secrecy, and bouud
by tho lionor of ail the Dacres and Dunsmores.

With a sense of self-respect. anti self-contentedncess, greator than,
she had known for sanie tume, Hfannali dresseti for dinner. Oarefully
too.;.for Bernaîrd's sace ;-since if the Countess Yuessed t li ngshe
would have: liked Ili*er to feel that it wvas not so unnatural, Bernard'a
Ioving lier. . Oni. lis account she -%vas glati ta be lield an hionored
guest; grl!çd tQ, be mÈet cordially, and talketi to'witlî courteous atten-
tion at dinner-time by a mnan likce the Earl of Dunsmore. Whio,
thougli rumour said bis vwîfe had made him ail that lie -%vas-had
roused hlm from the clolcefar -niente life of an idle yonng nobleman
into -a liard working mani wvas a persan wlio iu any rank of life wouilcl
have been -tseful anti esteemeti. And ihe spoko of Bernard-wliom
lie. saiti lie lad met severa.1 timnes wvhon in Iondon-witli ivari
regard.

This wvas sweet to lier; anti equally sweet was the unconaselous
contrast of coming back ta lier oli liaunts under niew conditions andi
circumistances. Often, duringr some pause of silence: sho secretly
counted up) lier blessinigs-liow% rich sshe wvas wlio Ilad once been so
poor. ÀAnd whoen, at dessert, thore stole, in, hiant-in-liantiwil littie
Lady Isabel, -%vho lad grown froni a baby into a big girl since, Miss
Tholluson left,, a certain white fairy lu bine ribbons, who, looking
round the dazziing room. wvit1 a.,pretty bewilderedness, cauglit siglit of
one known face, anti rau and hid lier own ]ovingly in Taunie's lap,-
Tannie"shleart leap)ed witli joy. Tle child-hier own ichildi!-nothing
anti nobody coulti take that treaqure fromn lier.. She -anti Bernard
niightý nevcr be xnarried; weary of long wvaiting, lie mighlt give iup
loving lier, anti marry some one olse; buît lie was a ma~n of hionôr--
ho wvould alwa-s leave lier the dhu]d.

"Rosa does you the -greatest credit," ýaid Lord Dunsmore, sudfling
# thVe little,,womnan, anti tr.ying ta win lier-buit vainly-froni Tannie's.
.arms. "She is a dliarming chuîti."

Ilannah lauglhei.* "lThon .you wiil endorse the prov-orb about oUi
nids hfldren 1" said slie.

* Waz it -because lie looketi at.lier, or becauso o? lier own conscious
heart, that one o? those horrible sutdèen bluashes came, anti witli it the
senso of.liypocrisy-of always bearing about witli lier a seicreb, whicli
sinlessas shoe feit it uvas, everybody niiglit not consider so. For -even,
this niglirt, though. the dinner circlo was smnal-Lord Dunsmlore's
knowvn al vocacy of the Bili,. caused ît ta be, discusseti on ail sitiès-
arguiet pro anti con by frieutis anti enemies, in a way that neithèr
host nor hostess coulti repressýwitlîout attracting attention. At lengtli,
perlîaps out o? wvise kiiidness, tîey ceaseti trying to repress it, a-.nd
Ilannali Ileard the wliole question o? wliether a man mliglit or niiglit
noV niarry bis deceased wife's sister -argneti out loglcally antitlicologie-
-aIIy, as she liad nover heard iV before, together wvitl ail the logçal
chances for and ag-icainst tlie. Bili. She coulti not shut lier ears-sb9
dared. not; -for wvhat Vo ail tlieýe otliers was, a moere question of -social
ot-'Poitical opinion, Nwas t.) lier. a mattor of life anti deatl. So she sat
.quiet, keeping, by a stronfg effort, lier counitenance as stili as astone,
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and lier voice, wvlien slhe had to speak, just like that of any other
dinner-table guiest, -%vlio.joined placidly, or carelessly, or combatively,
ini the conversation that was goingr on. It -%as best so ; best to buckle
on at 'once the arrmour that, in. ail probabiity, -*she would have to
wear throngli life.

Lord Putîsmore seemed hopeful of his cause. ]go liad entered
into it, u.nlike .inany others, from. purely impersontil motives-froin 'a.
simple sense of right and justice,; and ho Iladl a, strongr faitlî, lie said,
that tho riglit, would conquer at last.

"lNot," lie added largchigI "tiat 1 want to compol, every mian to
marrv his deceased -%ife's sistor, as sone people sèeni to thiuk 1(do;
I afi sure I have niot the slightesb, wisli ever to marry mine!1 But I
consider ail restrictions upon marriage made by neither God nor
nature, ii. inist-ake anci a wvrong. A.nd any la'v which. croates a false
and unnatural p)osition between mnx and wvoman is an equal rng
Lot there ho no slîams. Let a mnan have his natural inother, sister,
wvife, but no anomialous relationsîips whicli pretending to ail, are in
reality nloue of the tliree."

IlAnd," s1lid Lady Duiinmore, mischievously, Ilsucli is the nature
of mail, that whern ail tiie pretty pretences -%vere broken down, and
a man mnust cithier marry a lady or have nothing to sa' to lier, I be-
lieve lie would choose the latter couirse. You are suich contradictory
creatures, you mnen, th)at 1 suspect as soon as ail of you iniglit niarry
your -%vives' sisters, 'yoli would none of yon desire to do it, 1 But,
coule, we ladies have had eniouglir of the Marriagres B3il, thlougli every-
body must put up -%vith it in this house ; for -%vhen my husband goets a
hobby lie rides it to deatli. I ride witlî him, too, on thiis onoe," slie
added, as stepping, aside to let lier mnatron, guest s pass into the drawv-
ing-rom,ý sie quietly, and -%vitboit iany apparent intention, took iold
df Mliss Thielluson's liand. There was sometlîingr in'tlie wvarii, iirm
clasp, 0 s-yiiip.-thictie, that for very gratitude Hlanlali couild have
wvept.

The subjeet, ended withi the closinig of the dining-roorn door; no
one suspectingt for a moment that one* guest present liad a vital' in-

-t.erest -therein. The ladies gyathoered round He firo, and the countess,
wlio wvas as popultr. and agreecable with. lier -own sex as she -w:î5 with
gentlemen, begaxi. talking aily of .other things. And so Haunah's

*ordeal, froin Nvhich ilo one couild save lier, fromi which it would hava
beenxdangerous to atteizpt to save lier, passedl by for' the tiijue being.

It 'vas a very happy evèning; not exa.ctly a faxnily eveninig-the
public life the Dunlsmores led precllùded- that-but -%ith a grreat deal
of faxniliness about it; more than. Hannali hîad eveîý iniagined could
be, in the day.-: Wvlen she sat aloof lin lier attic parlour,, and spent lier
lonely evening"s, -eûlpty of love, and feeling that love would nover
revisit lier more. Now, wvlen she saw Lord Dunfsmore sýeak cares-
singly to lus wifè, and watched one youing couple slip away nô h
inner parlour-Lady Dunsmore had a proverbial- faculty of alloiwing
young people to Efalinu love at lier house ; hot niake a marriage, but
really fali in Iove-H.innahi remeinberod, i'ith. a strangce leap of the
lieart, thzt lier lovc-daýys,. too, ývereto, ýcôÜe-uôt .past.

Yes, sie lad been loved-she was lbo'ýd-even like these. Sho
had folt, once. -j ust once-Bernard's armis 'déose around lier, and lis



ki8s upon lier mouth; and when, solemilye and, tenderly rather than
passionately, she thougit, of this-in the very bouse and aniong the
very people whiere shie iad once been -so lonely, yet not unblest or dis-
contented in lier lonlines-it seemed as if silc could nover be Ionely
any more.

Whon she quitted. the drawving-room--coniing ont of the glitter arid
the show, yet not'unreal, or painful show ; for thiere was lieart-warrntli
beneath it all-and w'ent back into lier own. i-cer, Hannali was happy
toc.

For tiiere, frein a crib in the cori4er, caie the soft-breathing of
aluitie's darling," whvo always slept beside lier now. . Slie hiad taken

lier during some slight illness of Grace's, and could no£t agatin relinquish
the fond chatre, lb gave lier sncbl a seuise-ef rest, and peacce, and
content-the niere consciousness of littie ]Rosie aàleep beside her--:it
seurned to drive avay ail the evii angels thiat sreethues hiaunted lier,
the regrets and despolidencies over a lot that suclî a littie more w,,old
bave mnade quite perfect;- anid yet that lita-le could net be. -Regrets,
ail the sharper that thiey were not altogethier fer heraeif. For she,
lufd Rosie; and She -%vas seocretly, a.lniost Contritely, awa-e thlat Rosie
iwas lnotenougli to iake lier happy. Not so witlî Bernard. Ae,
she, sat over lier pleasant lire, shie could have bl;imedl herseif for t-bat
,peace cf iein-t ini -%vlich lie could net share.

11e had begged lier to wvrite to him regu1lsrly, and shie lîad agreed;
for she saw no rea.sen w]îy both should net takce every coinfort that
fate :illowed thei. YKet -when she sat down shie knew not va to
say. IIcov w-as sie to write, to Lim-Pts lier brothier, lier friend, her
betrothed ý Rie wvas all there, and yèt iîeiLlher; and lie -miglit nover
be .invtliinct else.

Shie dropped lier pen, and fell inte deep thoughlt. ]?uttiîîg hierseif
euitiroly aside, was it rig'ht to allow ]3ernitrd, a young n-an. in the prime
of biis da1ys, te bind hliaiseif by an uncertain b)ond, which debarred
hini freni tlîi natural joys of life, and exposel Lirn te t-he continuai
tornient of hlope dleferred, Nvhich to a wolmau wvould 'be liard enough;
but to a mil ivas ail but Ûnendlurable.

Now that suie asaway fron Easterhiaii-escapl f rom: t-he nigeht-
inr lk ifluenlce Of the life, hlaf bliss, hiaif tortures, which she had

led there-slie tried te feel in t-lis new place like a -neov person, and
te *jndâ e l own position calmnly, as if it had lbeen that of sorne one
else. Siethoughit ever, dehiberately, every word she, -lad beard frolu
Lord Punsmore and others that niglit, and tricd te cotint what rear
sonable chiances tliere wvere cf t-he oiily thing Nv'hichi could ever make
lier Dernard's -wife-the passing cf t-le Bill tlîey land talked abolit.
Vain slieculation-as liundreds iu t-b)is ]and know only tee well. The
result -was, tliat instead cf thle letter she hiad meaut te write,. she sat
down a.nd -wrote another. Sucliaan one as rnany a woniin. bas -writ-
ten, tee, wiLl withi -bleeding heurt and streamiingr eyes, Lhouigli t-he
-wvords niay, Lave been calin and cold. Shie iniplored hini for his own
salce t-o conisider whethier lie could net conquer bis ill-futed love- -for
lierseif, aud fifld auiong the many clarn-ing grl lie -%vas ahvways ieet-
ing,ý soine eue -%vlorn lie could love and inarry, and Le happy.

1I oinly Nvant you te be -lieappy," she wrote. 1I sha.h nover blaine
you-never tell any uman beiing you once cared for me. And you
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-will, thiuùk of me tenide.rly Étill-as your do of iny sister Rosi%.. And
yon: wil1 -le ave me Rosa's chula V'

Thoen sho planned, in her clear, comm-on-sense way, o this wvas
to bo nianag 1Ved ; *îo le wan.to pay li et î yearly'suin-shie would re-,
-fuse nothing--- foi the maintenance of' lier niieco, -,vlioîu sheé %vould
¶iersolf educate, perlitps abroitd, whicli wotuld makze an ostensible
Tesison fôr the soparation.

vIl Slewill, cqxnfort me for ail 1 lose, more thai. you thinc, Shie
.,iibe ýa bit of lier mother and of you, iways bsbide me ; aud your

letbingt me takce care of lier be1lh alrnost equivaient to your talcing
Caro Of nie, as you, wvan.ted to do> but my liard fatte wouifl nôt ai'lo,%v

And then al slie was resignling rtished back upon Hanah's nîlind';
-the sweetness of bcinâg loved, tho tenfold sweotness of ioviiîg.

ciOhj my B3ernard, my B3ernard !" slue -sobhed, and thought if she
could once agiin, for oîùly ono minute, have lier- anàs rouind his neck,
and -lier liead on his shoulder, blie giving hini ip -Wouldl be less liard.
And' she -%vond.ered howv she could have been. so tlionglitlessly lhappy
an hour ago, *lion -things were in exactly the saine position as iiow,
only she saNy thom ai a difflerent liglit. Hfers wvas one of those bitter
destinies, in which the aspect of circurnstances, oftcn evecn of duties,
ohancned every hour.

Stiliy re-reading -lier latter, slie feit it must go, just as it wvas. It
-was rig:lit 119 should Iknow lier exact Minc, and ho set free to act -as
ý\vas best for himself. She finislied and seledi it ; but she wept -over
it very inucli, s0 mmcili that lier dhild heard lier.

A.littie Nvhito gliost with rosy checks pcoed over the ctib-sidle, auJ(
staréd, lialf-friglit-ýed, round the iunfainiliar rooni.

"Rosie wvale up! Tcaîinie tyingr? Tien Rosie ty too." Then cami
-a littie Wal-" Tàn4ie take lier, in Tannie own armig !"

No resistingt that. AUl love-a.ngiuishi, love-yearniiig, fled far away;
and Hannali jialf forgot Blernard in lier innocent passion for Bernard's
dhild.

The letter -,ent, but it brouglit no answer back. At first Haunali
,scarcely exp)ected one. IRe- ouild na-turally takle. dme to coisiçier lis
decision, and slie had put it to him. as ani absolûte decision, proposing
that, after this event, neitlîer-she nor Rosie. sh.ouid go batokto Ewister-
hamý; If he was t,-o b feee, the sôouer lie wvas frae the better. Susý-
pense -%vas -sore, as shae knew.

A latter of lis ladl crossed hors, wnitten at the very hiour §lie
1wrote, but iài oh!1 sucli à different tone,-a real love-letten, ont of the
dleepest learb of an impulsive man, to wloni notlîing seems impossible..
I{ow liard, low cruel must lihens hatve seemed!1. Still, she Wvas. g1ad
she h-ad written it. M\ore and more, the rniserv of à womian who
feels that lier love is. not a blessing, but a nisfontuiie, to, lier lover,
fored -. itself upon lauuali's mind. ThrQugli ail tle present pleasant-
ness Oflier life, lier long idia monnings wvitl lier darling, lier àfter-
neons with Lady Dunsuiore, shopping, vyisiting, or enjoying t1b&t
charming companionship whic, -was fast growNing into the dèlibera.te
friendshlip of m-iddle age, ôften firmer t1han: tliat of youth,-through
ail this came -the remembrauce 0' Bernard, not aÈ a joy, n'sq at firàt,
büt an. actual. Pain-.
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For his silenice continued :. nay, seemedl to be int.entionally, man-
taâined. He forwai'ded lier letters 1.1 blank envelopes, without a
lsngle word. Was lie offended? Had she, in lier very love, î9truck
liim. so liard tliat lie could not forg"ive the blow?1

1I hope your brothier-in-lawý i, vell," Lady Diin.%xore -Nould say,
courteously looking a-way wli annali opened the daily letter, at
first 'witlî a trernbling anxiety, gfter-vards witli a stolid patience that
exl)ected notlîincrg IlWe -shall le deliglited to see him, liere. And,
tell hlm, lie ouglit to corne soon, or bis littie girl ivill forget him.
Three weeks is a long trial of memory at lier âge."

"-Oh, Rosie will not forget papa. And lie is busy-very busy in~
bis paisui." For Hlannali could not bear lie should be tholught to.
ùegleet lis chlild.

V Yet lîow% expjliu that: shecould not deliver the message, could not
write to hiu, or ask hlm, to corne ý 1-Is possibile comng vwas the
greatest dreïad suie lîad. Apart fron hlm, sie, could, be stern, and
prudent; but slie knev if lie. stood before lier, with is.* winning look.
and -%vays-his sisters sonietipies decla-,red that frorn babyliood nobody
ever could sity no to J3ernard-al lier wisdom would~ meit away in
uLtter tenderness.

By-aîid-by, thie fear, or the liope-it seenîed a strange mixture of
both-came truc. One day, returningr from a drive, leaving lady
-Dun.gmore behind. soniewliere, shc w~as. told there was a gentleman
waitingy for lier.

Papa!1 papa!1 Dat papa's ýstick 1" shrieked Rosie'[in an ecstasy,
as lier sha.«rp young eyes cauglit siglît of it in the hall..

Hannali's heart stood stilli; but slie must go on, the clîild. dragged'
lier. AÀnd Rosie, springing, into papa's -arms, was -a shield. to .her
auint greater thian she kev

Mr. Rivers kissed lis littie girl fondly. Tten wasting. no0 tim rne
sentiment, tlîo butterfly creature strugglec down from 1dm, and
offered h*ini a dilapidated toy.

"Rosie's horse broken--pap)a mend it.*"
"Papa wislîes'lie could mcnd it, witli a few other broken thipgs !"

said Mr. Pivers bitterly, tili seeiiiîgt Rosie 's pitiful face, lie added,
diNeyéer Ininid, my littie wonian; papa will try. Go witli *Grace- now,
and 1 -wil1 corne and see Rosie presently.,

And so lie slîut tue door upon nurse and child, ini a way- that mnade
laiîali sec clearly lie was deterrnind to speak *witli lier alone. 'BUt.

bis first :Nvords wvere hauglîty and cold..
"I1 suppose it is scarcely necessatry for nie to apologize for coming

to. sec niy daugliter ? I had likewvise another erraud in, London.
Adeline is bere, consultingt a doctor. She lias been worse -of late."

"Iarn very sorry.»
Thon lie burst ont :-" You- seern to, be sorry for everybody in -tlje-

*old-e.-cept me,! BEow could youi write me that. letter ? As if
:my ýfa;e werc not bad. enougli before, but you must- go and makeit-

"I wished to, liglîten, it."
o%% o? By telling nie Io go and îparry some oné- e1se ? What.
srofcreature do you tldnk ma;n must be-more, what. sort -of

creature is he hikely to grow to-who loves one woman and. marries.
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another? For 1 ]ove yoil. You inay not be young, or bOeauitiful, 'or
clever. 1 sometiines. výionder whvat there is about you that makes
me love you. I iit agrainst my love with every argument in my
power. But there it is, and it wvill not be beaten down, 1 will
marry you, H1annali, if I can. lf not, I -%vil1 hiave, as miucli of you-
your lielp, your companionsbip, as 1 can. Whien are you. corning
home V

"lHomel?"
I Say it is home:. it nrnst be. WhV]ere else should you. go to.?

1 cannot be parted froin my dauglîter. ]Rosie cannot be parted froiî
you. For Rosie's sauce, iny bouse mujst be your home."

"What shall I dIo T" said Ilannal, wringingt lier hands. "What
shall I do V'

She thouglit she liad made lier meaning plain enougli: but -here
~va te wrkailto(10ovr gain. If she had ever doubted Ber-

nard's loving hier, she bail no doubt of it now. It wùs-one of those
inysterioas attractions, quite independent of externial cbarms, and
deepened by every influence that. daily intimacy can exercise. $She
fully believed irn -%vhen hie said, as lie kcept s'ayingý over and over
acrain, that if lie did pot niaruy lier lie would never marry any othier
-wornan. And -%vas shie to bld hlmi go away and: nover sec lier -more,?
This 3vhen their love wvas no vtnholy love, wlien it trenched upon no
natural, riglits, when no livi1icg'Eoul could ho liarrned by it, and -iany
bonefitted, as weIl as they thomselves 1

Hannali could not do it., All her resolutions melted into. âir, and
she let him, see that t was. so. Aniyho-v, lie saw% bis power, andé used
it.. Wltli a liungry hoeart hoe clasped and kissed bier.

IlNow we a re firiends again. I have boon bating youi for days, 'but
1'1l forgive you nowv. You wil not wvrite any more such lottors ? We
-will try not to quarrel again."

diQuarrol! O1 Bernard !" and thon she mnade hlm Jet hor ginsist-
ing that they mnust bo faiends, aud only frlendsjust now..

"lPerlaps you a're riglit. I beg your pardon. Only'Jet me liold
your ,liand."

And so tIwey sat togethier, silent, for ever so long, till both bad
recovered f'orn their agitation. Hannali made hlm, tell lier about
Adeline, who -%vas fast delining, nobody qui te saw -wliy; but tbey
thouglit some'London doctor, ]niglit find ont. And Adeline hèrseif
was eager to corne.

diOhiefly, I thiinkc, bocauso you are here She 'wants you, slie says.
Slie -%vill net haye any of. ber own sisters to nurse ber; to-Bertha
espocially she ha *s 'taken a -violent dislike, only 'vo don't niindtho
fancies--of an invaiid. I brouglit Adeline up to towvn nysoif. Her
husband liad somo business to attend to ; but lie- cornes up wltli
Bertha to-niorrow.

IlH-e sbould.bave corne wlth, bis wife to-day," and thén Harnah
stoppod hersoif. 0f wvhat use was it to opon tbe family eyes to an
impossible and, thierofore irnaginary wrong? Wa od~ol.td'
probably iucli harm. Yotier boart -achod for unfortunt.-Adelino.

Shesuggested going atoc to see ber, for -Bernard had léft hier
close at band, lu one of the' se dreary lodgings, 'which seem cblefly
.occupied by invalids, the rnosù of London fashionable physicians living
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in streets liard by. Thlii patients coïne to bc -near thecmi setblingrZ
dowvn for a fewr vecks in thlose,.sitd roornhs to recovet or-to dlie, as fitte
~Mght .choose.

"Yes, do let me go," roepeated Iu-tinaih. "Sl<d-l 1 fetoli IRosie*to
play with.l ap wliile I l'e' a mnessage for Lady Puinmore V'

Whlen s'he' caine back w'vith the child iii lier arms Bernard told ber
slie lcoked quite lier old self agrain. So (Iid lie. Anud shie was glad
to tlxroir the shield of their. former pe.aiceful, 5i1U1)1C life over *the
strong patssion tijat shie perceived iii Ilirn, and feit more and more in

herslf-he~sxotiere, sent ragdy wbich tigh.lt enîbitter al their ,
comnitig days.

il.nd yet whcen sue fo-znct lherseif walking Wvit1xhl uin the se loue,
Jiness of Regent Street cro-wls, I-jiinaih -was not unhiappy. lier~ long
wanit of Ilim bcd miade Iini terlribly dear. 1Ie, too, secnmed to siatch
ut the presonit mnom-ent witli a wild avidity;

O(nly to be togethier-totetlier,"ý satid. ho, as lie drev lier aàrm
thronugh biis and .kept it there. And the love thus cruelly suippressed.
ssemed to botli a thing- coxpared to whîch. ail young poeoplè'.s loire--
yonng pol.vo.euwoo aud rn;Lrry like the rest of tue orld-

vspaeand colourlessi ieirs, resistance had -but sti-engthiened,
becanse it w'as ,ýouIy a strzuggle against circêumtistanice: unrningyled -%vitl
any conscience.stincrs.- like as of thlose 'Who llgh,'It npaixist sonie silnful
.passion. But their passion, thougrli-- Iegally forbiddený wvas mlorally
Pure and free frorni blame.

So they w%,a.lked on together; content, accepting -the joy of the hour,
.aiggay rei-narks and- peeping into sbop-winclows, ina childisli sort

of -way, tiil they yeaclied the gloomy bouse lere- Bernard's sister
.lay. Theni they forgôt thiernseves ancl thouglit only of lier.

Ad1eIineý was. greatly cbangred. Kever. very pretty, now she was
acttially platin. Thero was a sickly ghiastliness about bier, a liervous,
-firetful. look, whichi iiht b6eithier mlental or physiôal, probably -%vas
a, combination of both. Ndt a pleasant wvife for a*miau to-corne home
to; anid youngr Mr. Melville, wlio w-as à miere ordinary country squiire,
ivitbout any tastes beyond liunting, sliooting, and fishing, was a littie
-to he p)ivied( too. SI Men must take their wives, ýas wvomanl their
liusbands, for better for -worse.

"ý 1 ain. very il], yon see, Miss TbielUtson," -said -the iuivalid, stretchi-
ing- out -a weary hmuîd. IlIt wvas very kind- of Bernard -to tatke al
this trouble to bring me up to a London doctor, but I don't thfink it
-Will do any good."

HEannali uttered sorne meaningless, hope, but faintly, for sbe saw
death in the girl's face. Sie was only a girl stili, mid yet -in some
-wavys it -w.-s the face of an o]d -woman. The smothered pangs of bal
.a ifetime seerned writteii there.

1I briig good news," said. Bernard cbeerfully. cl 1 found a. letter
in the. hiall satyingr that Herbert wiil be here to-morrow, possibly~ éven

Adeline looked -tp eagerly.
"To-niiglit! And auiybodly witliim !»
IlBertba, I Ibelieve. ler mother insisted sue should corne."
.A miserable lire flasbled iu thie poor sunkenl eyes.
"She shail not corne! I wiUilnot bave lier! I. want no sisters;
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'niy riaiid is nurse enougli. l3esides- it is ail a sliam, a wretchéd sbanii.
Bertha has -no notion of n'ursi-ng anybocly 1"

"I- think you are inistakeni, dle.-r," said :Bernard soothingiy.
" annahi,-%vlîat do you sa-,y? Ougit notlber sister to be -,vith hieýr "

Hannali dropped bier eyes; 4ind yet.'she felt the niiseÈable girl -%vas
.wtcing ]r -With an eagerness actuaily paiful, as if tryinig to find

o101 how nîncli she guessed of lier dre.ary secret; -mhichl, weak and
silly as she was in most thingrs, poor Adeline had cvidently kcept wvith
*a bravery wortliy of a be.tter cause.

IlI se no use iBrh' ýotiwLr" said she again, witli a great
effort, at self-control. "I know% lier better thian Bannah doos. She
ià no compaxion to an iuivâlid ; she biates sickness. Slie -%vill be,
'alway.ts wi«th Herbert, not with nie. T hieard, them planning Rotten
]Row, ïn the niorniing, and thcatres every niglit. Tlhey are strong,
:and healtliy, and lively, -While 1-',

*The poor young -%vife buirst into tears.
i4 1 will stay beside ber," -wLisp)ered R-annali to Bernard. CCGo

you awaLy;
.After lie -%as grone, A.elne buirst ont hysterically "Keep lier

,ta-y £rom me! the siglit of «ler wvill dri ve Me wvild. ieep thèm, all
a-way froin me, or I slîia betray nîyself, I know"v I shall. And tlhen
they will a-1l lauffl nt me, sun«d -say it is ridiculous -nonsense; as per-
liaps it is. You. se "-litiing Ifannahi's bauid-"l sie, is by litw
bis sister too. Ble couldn't ninrry ber, not if I wei-c dénd twenty
tirnes over. Souietiiînes I wishi ho could, and lien they dared ildt go

*oxi as they do.» T could turiu lier out of the bouse, likze any othier
strangre wonian -wbo was steali-ng niy husband's heàrt frein ne:."

flannali muade no auiswer; tried to seem as if sie -did mot hear.
fnciirable griefs are soinetinies best let alone; bûit tbis of Adeline's,
b-av"ing once burst its bonds, wouid niot be èt alone.

"Teilme,"she said, graspingr IEinnab's baud-"l youi ar-e a gooci
-%vomn-you',wi1 teil me tru-e-is, it ail nonsense niy feeling this as I
do? Row weuld you feel if you w-ere in Mny place ? .Adif you
werc Berih -wou.id yon do as she does ? *Would yon try to maL-e
your sister's liusba ld fond of you, as hie ougcbt not, to bo of any woman
except bis -wifo, and then say C Oh, it's ail ig,(lit, we're brothler and
sister?' But is it right?1 Rannabi Theiluson, is it righit? Suippose
your sister liad been living, liow% -%vould it. have been'bétýveen you.
and BernardV

A statiig wy of putting the question,, far more so than- the
questioner drcanmed of. For a, moment, Ihuranali -%.inced; a;nd thien lier
st.reng, clear, commonl senýýe, as well as lier Senlse of juaÈtice, came -to
the rescue and rigrhted ber nt once.

CYou miglit as well asic bow wou1l it have been between. mé and
-any other womauis husband ini whose bouse I happened to stay. 0f
,course lie wouid hiave been. nothing to, nie-notbiugy vflatéver. I aia-
not married;"' she, addccl siniling, Ilsad I cannot quite jndge of -Mar-
:Lied people's feelings. But 1 t.hink if 1 ever loved a in well ênough
-teo h is -w.ife, I sbould, not be a, jealous wilfe at ail. Sister or firicl

igli on bu uebuea mul a's lie chose. I coula trust him,
for I could trust niyself. I -%ouid be so much to ]lir that hie would
neyer care for anyhody but -me. That is, wbile living. «When I wvas
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dead "-tilere ilannali paused, and tried solernly to put herseif in
the place of a dead wifE;-of Bernards dea&ýwife viewing himtenderly
from the celestial spiere-"l if t-he saine love for m~y sister or my
friend, -%vhicli w'ould bu degradation in rny lifetirnie, çquld be his bless-
ingr afterwards, let Miin take it, and- be blessedl1"

Adeline lookei. astiounded. Bitt the hidden sore liad.-been. opened,
the cleansing, healing toucli lad been applied. There was a reason-
ableness in lier expression, as she replied-

IlThat is altogcther a new notion of love. 'You. miglit not feel so-
if you were married; or if you were really fondl of anybody. Now 1
was very fond of 'Herbert even when I knew lie lhked Bertha.. But.
%vlien lic liked «me, and married me-seeincy that it made him, safe
Iiever to marry my sister-I thoughlt I could not p9ssibly be jealous
again. No more I ani, in one sense. Tliey wiIl -neyer do anythuci
-wrong. But there's a great deal short of doing wvrong that _bieakzs a
-wife's lieart ; and- they have broken rnine-tiey -have broken raine."

Again. rose up the feeble wail of tlie -weak, affectionate soul, wlio
yet had not the power to -%vin or commrand affection. From' sheer
pity, Ilannai: forbore to blame.

"Why not speak to themnp]a.inly ?" suggrrestedshle at last. 4"Why
not tell themn they aire making, you unhappy V

IlAnd be laughced at for rny pains, as a siciy, jealous-minded fool 1
'Because. lie can't ever marrjy lier-the Iaw forbids that, you k-now.
.After I amn dead lie nust choose sornebody else, and she too, and
nobody will blame them for anythingr; and yet they have killed müe."

"Rusli-.--hush!1" satid Rannali; "lthat is not true-not riglit.
You yourself.allowed they rneant no liarm, and wvill, neyer do any-
thing wrong."7

"What is wrong?"T c.ried poor Adeline piteously. "I want my
hiusband-his cornpany, his care, lis love; and I don't gret him. lie
turas to, somebody else. .And- I liatc that somebody-even. if slie is
rny own sister. And I -%vish. I could drive lier out of the liouse-that

1do ! or sharne lier openly, as if site were a strancre girl Nvlio dared
cone flirtig with rny liusband. Tliey*re -%icked -wornen ail of thein,
and they break the liea-rt of us poor ivives.*"

There wus a certain bitter trath under Adelines frenzied fancies:;
'but Rlannali had no tinie to. rcply to either. For* whule they-were
talkiug, thiere was a bustile outside. Gay, blooining,* excited witli lier
journey, Bertha Rivers burst ini, 31r. MelvIlle following, lier.

"SoI amn corne, Addy dear, thougli yon didn't w-%ant. me. But
you'llbecglad of me, I kow. Wlvyoui'rclook-ing quite rosy.again,;

Rosy she mus; for ber cheeks burnt like coals. But the liiusban:d,
as lie carelessly kissed lier, nover found it out; and Bértha, ln -lier
redundant lieal and ex-aberant sp)irits, neyer noticed. the dead silence
o? lier sister's welcome-tlie sullen way lu wlidh slie turned her face
to, the wvall, and left thern to their clhatter and their mil-th.

It was t'he saine ail tile eveniigt; for Eannah, at Adeline7s earnest
request, liad stayed. M«Nrs. Me.lville scarcely spoke a word. Their
plans -were discussed, sometimes iucludingr. lier, sornetimes not .; but
ail were talked o? freely before, lier. It neyer seenied to occur to auy
onle-not even to Bernard-that Adeline wvas dyingc. Aud with that
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-wonderful self-command whichi. perhaps ônly the consolous approacli of
daeath could* have given. to so weak a nature, Adeline neveir betrayed,
by- look or -wotd, the secret jeilousy that at any rate had lhelped, te
sap _hèr frail life a-way.

"lCorne atid see me every day," she whispered whon Miss Thelluson
wished lier grood-bye. "ll'Il try and remember whiat you said ; but
please ferget everything I said. Let inobodly guess at it. I shall not
trouble any of thern very long."

B ainali walked hom~e strangely silent and sad, even thol i she
-%as beside Bernard; and feeling, as one often is forced to feel, that,
other people's miseries -would perhiaps be wor-se to bear than one's
,own.

CHKPTER XIII.

-Lady Dunsmore was a shrewd and far-seeingç woman. She -re-
:sponded w%ýitli the utniost civility te, all Miss B ertha IRivers's advances
.and planned-no end of gaieties for lier and Hannali, from, which. thé
Ri-vers frimily miglit plainly see-and she meant. theb. to see-that
she dlesired lier friend MisS Thellusson's visit tô be nmade as pleasanit
as possible.
*But fate and RannaU's own will stood ini the way.. Adeline

.dec.ined more -rapidly than any one had expected ; and it soon bëc7ame
evrident that she -was inever likely te quit tiiose duli lodgings on
Hlarlern Street, except te 'be taken back to Easterham. in the one
-peaceful way ;-as however far off they died, it 'had always been the
custeni te carry honié ail the IRiverses. Even A&delineè herself seerned

-to understand this.
1J don.'t wýant te, stir frorn liere-it is too miucli trouble," she said

.ôue day to annab, new daily -beside lier. "But, âfterývards, tdl
them they- may take mie home. Net to the Grange-thdt neyer ivàs
home-but to the Moat-House. Let theni. have me one niglit lu the
*drawing-reom there, before they put me under the daisies. And let
Bernard read the service over me. .And-yoiu nay tell iim, and
them ail, that I was not sôrry te, die -1 didl not .mind it-I féit se
-tirech'i"

:N.evertlieless
"lOn some fond .brcast the-parting- soul relies,"

knd tliat breast was for Adeline, not lier husbaud's but Hanànalis.
0f ay cte ise' uusin shé testified -sncb impatieuce-perhaps

feeling instinctively that ~it was griven more eut of duty than love--ý
that gra.duaily botli Mi% Melville and Bertha let lier have lier ewu
way. Thuigs endeci in Miss Thellusou's spending xnaost of lier time,
net iu the Dunsmore's lively marisien, but in that duil drawing-room,
frern wlience, except ýte ler -bed-room, Adelne -was neyer meved.

"1 De stay withà lier as nincli as yeu cmn," entreated Bernard, whe
rau up for a day te Loudon as often as lie could, but wlio -still sawv
muemore tliau brothers ustually see, the inere eutside ef his sistées
life. Re knew she was dcomed ; but tlien, tlie docters hiad said
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ÀA'de iâne -%as coilsumptivei and not likely to livo to be old. "Ani.
She lias hâd a happy lifeo, inarried, to the goôod, folio, vwllwom she was-.
always fond of. Poor ààd(elitne And she lias grrown so mucli at-
taclied bo you. H1annali. Shie. says yolu are sucoli a comnfort to lier."

."I1 thilnk Ï have rather -a factilty for cornfort;iugo sick people:
perlhaps becaiu*se doing so coinforts nie."

Bat. Hainali dîd not say-wvhere wzas the lise of sitying r?-thiat.
this cotinforb was bo lier not; uuneeded. Thie tuncertinty of lier-
pre *sent position; tihe daily self-suppression it ent;ailed-nay, the dally
hypocrisy, or -%viha-t bo lier honest nature feit like su.c,-were so.
painful, tli.tt sornetirnes -,vhcn Bernard appeared, she did not know
-%vhetheLr shie -%vere glad or sorrry bo see hitii. Bat everybody else-
eveuî to the Dtinsniores-seci-ned lieart;ily glad. And no0 one seemeci
bo havethe slighitest suspicion of ztny bond between. Rosie's aunt and
Rcsie's father except lit;tle R~osie. Sometiines this was to hier a relief
-sometiines ai iziexpressiblo pali.

"Good-bye, and God bless you for ail your goodness to niy sigter,"
said Bernard one Saturday as hoe was groing back bo Easterliam.
CCThy -wilI ail bless you. one of these days," added lie, tenderly,-alI.
ho coiild say, for lie and she were not alone. Tliey seldom were
aone now. Opport;unities were so. diffictitù to make, and wlien made,

the fear of heing broken in upon ini their tete-a-tetes caused tli -
feel awvard and uncomafortable-at least Rannali did.

IlGood-bye," slie responded, withi a sad, inwvard smile at t'le -phrase
*"one of these days.". Did it mean -wlen tliey should .be niarried'ý.
But that day miglit neyer corne, or corne -when they were qulte.
elderiy people, and hope deferred had drained theirb]earts dry of all
the merest dreg.,s of love. And the picture of the woman -%ho migit.
have been Bernards wife liappy and lionoured, accepted by his
:famîly, welcorned by Èis neighbours, reigning joyfully at the House.
on the li, .and finally succeeding bo the MoaL-House, to lie there al
that a Lady Rivers should be--presented itseif bitt7erly to Hannali's
imagination. She had taken from hlm tue chance of ail this, and
-More, aLnd given him in reztnrni-what? A poor, weary heart, 'which,
thougli it wvas bursting -witi 'love, cotild fot utter more thau t'hat
cold "gLood-'bye."

But wlen she liad said it a-ad retu *rned to Adelines bedside.
Hannali forgot the troubles of life in. the solemnity of fast-advancing
death.

IlIt is liard Bernard is obliged bo go," the sick girl said pitiftilly,
"He likes to, sit with nie a little, I can sec that. Tliey do not ; and
therefore I doWit want to have thora. Besides, I can't have one of*
tliem.wiout havlng both; and I won't have botli. Nobody could
expect ï."

ii.lo%" said flaunali, feeling'- sorrowfully that it was useless&to argue.
.againsb wvhat liad. grrown, almost inte a monornania, thougli the poor
sick girl hadl stili self-control enough not to betray herseif, except lu.
m.cidcut-al, halfrintel]igible words like these. Better leave it thus,
and let lier sorrow die witli her-one of the lieart-wounds whicli no-
body avenges; ene of the thefts for -which nobody is punished.

At lengthà, just iu the middle of the London season,. wlien, one-
summner inorning, Mayfalr lay in the passing luil botween the closing

Hannahi
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of opera and tliotyos, and the brea-.liiin-111 of late halls, a, cab
tliundercd up, -t the ]rar! of PDansniore's door. It WsMr. Melville
comiugc to fet.cl iss Thellason to lis wvifé. She -%as, dyi

And tiien Hainnali foirnd. ont that the yotuig mniti Lad soIIic elig
Full of strengyth and licalth liimself, lie had nover' really bolieved ini
Adeline's illiiess, stili less lier approacluing (bath, tili 10w ; and it
carne upon Iiiii -%vith a sluock indescribable. Overwhvliiitd with grief,
and sornetingc not unliko reniorse, during tlhe twelve luours she stili
lingered lie neyer quiitted lier side. Careloss as lie liad- been to lis
living -%ifé, to a -wifé really dying lie was the tenderost luuishand ini
tlie world. So nincli so, that she once -tirnedl to ILînnali with a
piteous face-

",Oh, if this could only last! Couldn't you mrakze nie well ag,,ain ?"
But slie could. not ho madie well agitin; ýaud-it iiiglit net lhave

lasted-this laite hiappincss wliicli ga,.ve lier peace iii dying. I>oor
Adelino! it wàs botter to die. A.nd wlieil I-Iannit -watdled the birg
fellow , now utterly subdued hy tIe, ernotien of the heur, :insist u-Ipon
feeding.his wiewt-eeymnhu.o ler ast food, as tenderly as
if sie -%vere a bitby,-sit supportin«g lier on- the, bed, motionless for
heurs, tili Lis lirnbs wvere ail crampoci and. stiff-ýsadder tîan eveî-
seemed tIe blind folly, perîaps hegun in a inistake on hoth sides,
wliili had.cleîîded in letting it poor lioartfirst stàrve for love, and thon
grow poiseued with a nameless jealousy, until between tliuhinger
and the poison is died.

For Adeline did die: -bit lier deatî wvas peaceful, and it -%vas in lier
husbaiid's arms.

l He is fond of me, after ail, yo'u sce," sîe wvIispered to Hannaliin.
one. of fle-rbert's mornentary absences. Il I was very 'foolislu of nýe
to. he so jealous of Bertha. Perligps I siiould not, liad it heen a.
thing 1 could have spoken about. And don't speak of i.îoWj please..
Ônly if lie e-ver -wants te do as lis faitIer did, and- tIhw la will allow-%
iV,ý tell lirn he mcay as well uuarry Bertha as anyhody ;-i' sliali net.

But to Bertîa herseif, aithougli sule kissed lier in. token, of àniity
and farewell1, .Adeline said noV a word. The secret wound, vainly
plaistered over, s-erned t-o bleed even thougl4 sIc -,vas dying.

fier end liad corne so suddenly at last,tluat ne -one from Eàsterhanm
Lad. heen sent for, and wlien BernArd, arrived n.eid rnorningr at lus
accustonued heur, it was Vo, find. a shut-up bouse. and bis sister "away."--
Tlien, in -tIe shock of Ibis first grief, Hatnliah fonnd eut, as she liad
ney'er donc before, how close, even with ail their ' faults, was thue tié
-whici hound him Vo Ibis own people. 1V touched lier deeply-.it:made
lier love him better, andhuonour him more ; and yet it friglitened lier.
For there iniiht corne a tinie wLven he Lad Vo choose, dcliberately anéd
and decisively, -hetwieen tlie love of kiudred and VIe love of lier ; and
she foresaw, now more clearly tlian ever, liow Lard tIc strugglc Nvouldk
be.

I. the absorption of lier close attendance ulpon .Ad.elne, sbe Liad
hleard Jittie of whaV, was goixug on ini the outside world. Even athe
biU"-VIe constant subject of discussion at Dunsmore, flouse-Lhad.
faded ont of -lier mind;. tiil sucli- plirases as Ilread VIe first tixne7'
" read tlie second ltime," Ilvery satisfacteory nua.jerity," and So oui, nuet
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lier ear. Once tliey would have been xnerei meaningless forms of
speech, now she listened. intently, and tdied liard -to unlderstantid. She.
did understand so far as to learn that there, was eveiy prôbaUiity,
this session of the bill's .passing the Gommons,, and boincg carried up
.to the flouse of Lords, wvhere, uipon a certain night, a certain nuinhôr
of noblemien, soine biassed one wvay or other by party miotives, and
a proportion voting quite carelessly, -witliout any strong feeling at al
il the niatter, wvould decide lier liappiness and ]3ernard's for life.

*t was a crisis s, liard, a, sUspense so, terrible, that perliaps it was
,u, well thisgrief came to dulit alittie. Notýentire]y. Even aridst
bis sorrov -for his sister, liannali could doetect a niervous restlessness
in~ 4r. Rivers's every movement; everýy day, too, hoe soughit eagerly
for the newvspaper, and often his bands actually trem-rbled as lie took
it.iup and. tiurned at once te the parlianentary notices. But lieUenover
said oue -%ord to I{a-anali, nor she oIi;in edthsimhy
wei'e net alone at aIl. e ohm'ned hstmto

Adeline -was to be. luried at home, and WIr. Melville begged thab
Hanniah -vould accempany Berthia, and takebler place, wvithi his wifes
sisters and bis ownat the fuineral. Lady' IRivers, in a note, asked
the sanie; -adding a cordial invitation that sie sliould stay ab the
Moat-flouse4 J-annah. lookcd at Bernard.

"Yes, go, " ho said; I Nvish it. They are very grateful to yen.
for yoUr :goodxiess te lier. And I want yen,» lie contintied. in a low
toue, to, try to be, one of us-whici yu- may be before very loungY"

This -%vas al.; but Ranuali felt forced to obey, even thougli it c ost
lier the first partingr froi lier cliuld. Only a tlirèe-dàys' partin,,
liever ; and Bernard seemed so glad ithat she should gYo.

Suie, too, as she sat witli the ether'three mourners-one in eacli
cornier of the -silent railwîýy carriage--enèI watclied the soft -rain falling-
on the fields and reddening hedges, under whicli, lierô and there;
appearedl -a dot of yelo-aIn earliy primrose-slie wvas conscious ki
lier -heart of a throb of hope respondiug to the -pulses of the springr.;
and, once suddenly looking up at Bernard, she fancied lie felt it-too.
it was nature, human nature; and human passion, suppressed, but
nèver crushied, wakzing ouý of its -loug sleepadcrngutoGdô
bless it wibli a littie happiuess-even -as He blesses the reviviùg earth
with the beauty of tlie.spring«.

Miss Thelluson's welcome ab the Moat-House, inournfuil as it was,
-was kind; for they liad ail been -touched by lier kindness to the dead,
aud-sorrow strikes the tenderest clicrd inieveryhleart. -Shehlad neyer
liked Bernards people se, well, or been -drawn.' teu them se maucli, as

duigthat quiet evening wlien poor Adelines coffin rested a niglit
-ander the M-ýoa.t-Rouse roof'; or the day after, wlien witli all' the
fâmily slie foflowed it to, its last resting-place.

It -was a curions sensation. To stand as eue of tliem-tiese
Riverses, wliom. she loved not, at best merely liked-well aware liow
littie they liad ever liked bier, and liow% ignorant they -were of the tie,
whi.cli bouud lier te, them. Guiltless as she kuew lierseif to, bey she
was not without a painful feeling of deception, that jarred terribl1'
upon lier proud and caudid spirit. She scarcely said a ýVor&1 to
J3ernard, until lie whispered, Il DQ speak to, me now and thon, or tly
wvill think ibso strarig(e." :But even thon hier words were. formai arid
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few. Shie had meant to leave ornthe third day, for she yearned to be
back -%vith lier dlarliug; but fate came botween.. Sir Austin, long arn,
invalid, and almost a nonetity in thé farnily, passed, the ngh9lt after
his daughter's funeral, suddenly and unawýares, into the sulent dignity
of death. Whien 1-annali camne down noxt mor'nmg, it -%as to find
the Moat-House plunged, once more iinto that decont, decorous affliction
which was ail that could be expected. of them under the circtimstances.

They. begg«ed lier to stay a littie longer, and shie stayod. Thlerewa
a good deal to be done, and the ladies soon found out how -%ve1l Mi4sEs
Thelluson could do it. Also, not 1)exf a relative, shie could see, the
visîtors, and retail to the famnily the wide-spr-ead sympathy expressed
for it at Easterham, and for many miles, round. IlYou are such a
,comfort to uts," thoy said; and Bernard, whlom bis fatbor's death
seemed to affect more deeply than llannah badl expected, said, in bis
,entreating oves, "IYou are stick a conifort, to, me." So, whiat could
-sho do but stay î

A. few days more, and the Rivei-s' yauqlt -%vas again oponed; anid Miss
Thelluson stood beside it, with all the Rivers' family, except the ncW
Sir Austin, of wbom, nobody spoke, except the Basterbara lawyer,
who lamented. confidentially to Rannali that Mr. Riversý should bo
kept out of lis titie, uhough it could not bo for more tItan a few years.
'Thie hapbess eider brother, -whose mimd grew weaker and -veaker every
day, thouglir bis body wvas. strong enougli, miglit at aniy t-1ime have
some fit that would carry liim off, and prevent his being an encum-
lIrance lon é er.

Il"And then," whlspereçl the lawyer, IlMr. IRivers %vill.1 ho Sir
:Bernard; and what a fine position lie will bold!1 one of blhe finest
linthe cotinty. What a piby lie bas no heir-only an haeiress 1 lt
of course lie wll now miarry immediately. Inüde&, hoe owes it to bis
family."

Haunali listtned, as site asnow learningr to, listen-teachiing her
poor, mobile, conscious fa<'ce the biardness of marble. E:er beart, too,
if possible; .for these torments, so far fi'om lessening, would increase
day by day. IIow she should ever bear thora? Sho somietimies did.
itot know.

The famtiily liad just corne ont of tlie study, whoere the xiil bad been
.read, and -ývere sittiug down to that strange 4uiet ovening kznown lu i
moàt houseliolds, wlien, the dead having been talz-on away and huriedi
out of siglit, the liviug, wlth an awful senso of relief ýas wvell as of boss,
try to returp. to their old ways-eat, drink, and talk as usual. Bi3nt
it wvas in vain; and after a silen b dinuer, -Bernard wc.ont back to the
examination of papers ini the study. Thence hoe presently sent a
message for help.

IlI suppose that means Miss Thielluson," said Bertha wvith a hiaîf
laugh, whicbi Lady :Rivers gravoly extinguishied.

"4Go, xny dear. I daresay your brother-in-la-çv finds you more use-
fui, to hlma titan uany one else." So Hannali ;vcnt.

Bernard -Nvas sitting-his beadciluL bis bands. It wvas a wvhite, woe-
begç,one face that hoe lifted up to Hannali.

"Thank yvou for coming. I thouglit perhaps you miglt I wanted.
comnfort.»

Hlannali said a few coxnmonplace but gentle words.
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111)ne, it js net lat 0 tm.. net sorry my poor old father is
away. It was «bi- tirne te go. .And for me, there iwill be one less te

fhtagains., one lest te. -%wound."
He said the latter worcls hiaif inaudcibly-evidently net meaning

lier te hear, but she, did, nt least seme of thern. A wild, bitter
giîswer camne te lier lips, but *this was net tlie tirne te utter it. She
ixirely rcplicd *by an offer of lielp, and sat down te ftifil it. Re
showed hier whant te do, and thiey went on -%vorking silently together
for -nearly haif a. lieur.

But the extrernes of human. ernotion are'net se far apart as they
seein. Keen and real as the yonng irian's grief was, he was a yeung
mnan stilil, and wheuici the -wornan lie leved sat beside hihu, witb lier
sweet grave look, anid lier calrn, stili ianner, anether passion than
grief begaân te stir -%vithin Ihlm-.

"Haunli,"lie cried, scizing lier liand, -" are yen happy, or misera-
'ble-as I arn ? or, which seems most like]y, have you ne feeling- at

Suie loec 11P. lIt -%as net a face ef Stone.
*"Pt your work awaiy-what deesitrmatter? Talk tomne, Hannali.

Thinkl- how long it is sinco yeu and I bave had a quiet -%ord togrether."
' "an 1 help that V'

"£Ne,-nor I. WC :are both of us victims-tiecl and bouind victirns
in theý hauds of fate. Sometimes I think sho, will get. the botter of
us, and -ve.shahl botb. perishli-serably."

"lTlat is a very melanchioly view te take of tlings,",said Hannali,
biahf-sniiling. "Letul us hope it.is net quite truc."

"My briglit, brave-hearted woman? If I had yen always beside
rme, I should.not.,cgo do-,n. lIt is being alene, that sinks a man to
despair. Still, suspense is very hard."

And thon hoe teld hier what she liad net been, beforo awaro of,-
-thatt the bill liad safehy passed the House of Commons; that Lord
Duinsmore and other peers, a ra-thier strong party, heped, oven in the
lieuse, of Lords, which hiad Iiithorto always tlirown it eut, te get -ths
.year a suicient maj ority te carry it throuigh and inake it the -ha-w of
the land.

Il And thon, Hannali, we can be niarried--married irnamediately."
Hie gasped rather tian uttered the words. Passion. resisted had

conqueredi hira with double force.
IlBut--your own people T'
411 They like, yen now-appreciate yen, even as 'Lady Dunsmore,

'doos." (Ho did not sce, and Hannali lad net the heart te suacrest,
that perhaps it -%vas lu consequence of that appreciatien.) "Besides,
whether or net, they inust consent. Tley canuot go against me. My
fa-ther lias hcft everythint in rny bands. I arn, te ail incents and
purpeses, the head of the family. lIt la that whidh, mires me.se
auxieus. Sliould the bill not pass.;-But it shahl pass 1" hoe cried
imipettuouisly, "and tIen ne poiver on eartli shall prevent me from
znarrying the wvoman I ébose-and, thâat la yen 1"

"Strange strange!1" inurmured Hainnah, hlf te, herseif, and
.dropped lier conscieus face, qnd feht more like a, girl than she, lad,
done, for niany years. For sho bad ne duties te think of ; lier cliild
iras away, there was ouly lier lover beside hior. ;, ler loveri -woeing
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lier with a 1'eaiiby of love, a persistent eû.rnlstness, that no womanL
could e.,ibheî' quiestion: or, mistake.

"You are not quito colotirless, I seo, my white lily. Y ýoti -%vi11 not
always shrink tic whien I want to take you .to rniy liearb? You.
xviII ocep in there sonie day, andi malce Lt feeT wartn agàin, insteadi
of cold and eyrnpty and loiiely, as Lt is nloN. Hannali, how soon, slip-
posing the bill. passes this mxonth, liov sooin wvi1 you leb me mnarry.
yon dl

They -%vere standing togrethier by the firo, and ]Bernard liad just put
his arni rouind lier. She turnod towards lîim, sho could not help it;
it -%vs se sweet to be thus loved. Hand in hand, and oye toe ye,
thoy stood for the moment, yielding to present joy and ftutre hlope,
absorbed in one anothor, thinkingt Of nothing bayond theniselves,
seeingt and ho-aringr nobhing, %when the door oponed, and Lady Rivera
-stood riglit in front of tixoni.

IlGood heavens 1" she exclaimed, andl startod baclc as if glie liad&
trod on at snake.

Tlîey startoci bacIk, too-tIhese guiilty-innocent levers. Instinctively-
tlioy separatod fromu eue anethor ; and thon Bernard recoveredt
hirnself.

Vexations, as the crisis was-tiough hie looked as if lie would have
eut -off his liand rathor than have hiad it happen-stili, now that it
had hl.pponed, ho -%vàs tee mach of a man not te meot t-tee muck
of a go ntlh,2nan not to know how to meet Lt decorously. Ho, moved
back again to H1annah's sido a-ad took lier hand.

"Viel, Lady Rivers, had you, anything to sa.y te me?
"Well, Bernard Rivers, and what have you to say.for yourselfý

A.nd wbat has this-this young woman-to say for lierseif, I should
like to know V"

IlIf you mean Miss Tiielluson, hier answér is as brief as my ewn
miust be. It is now manyrnonths since she prô'nisedl to be my wife as-
seon as our marriag ecau be lawfully carried ont. li the meantime.
we'are friends, closéà friends ; and, as yen mnay have ebservéd, wve aiso,
consider ourselves engaged levers. Ilannali, do not distress yourself;
there is no. need.

.A.d in the face ef lis step-niother lieput his protecting arm round
her-she was trernbling violently-and drew lier headýon bis shoulder.

There are somne people whom teo master you, must take by stormý
Hoid yeur own and they -Nill, let yeu hâve it ; perhaps even respect
yen the more; but show the sligbtest syraptoms of weakness, and
tliey will tramplo yen into tlie dust. Bernard knew perfectly wvel
with whom lie had to, deal, and took bis measures accerdingly.

ILady iRives-iitterly astounded, leas perhaps by the fact itselÇ
than by the cool way in which Bernard hiad taken its discovery,
simply steed and stared.

1I nover knew anythingt se dreadful; nover in, ail iny life.
Excuse my iiitrusion. The enly thing I can de is te beave yen im-
mediately."

She turned.and. quittedl the roem, sliutting, the dloor after lier.
Then, left alene with him, Hannali sobbed eut lier bitter -humiliation
uipen Bernards breast.

Ho comforted lier as well as lie could, saying that this must hava.
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liappened s*ome day ; perhaps it wa s as weIl Rt eholild happen nowv'
and that lie did not mucli care. Stili it -%vas evident -lie did care; that
ho was considerably annoyed.

"0 f course, it incre,ýses our perpiexities mucli ; for our -secret is no
longer our own. In lier wrath and indignation, she Nvil1 blab it ont
to the whole communîty; unless indeed faxnily pride tics lier tongue,
But, anyi:-ow,w~ecannot help ourselves ; we must brave it out. Corne
with mie, Hannai.

"Where 1"
"Into the next room io face tiem. ail and tell the exact truth.

AOtherwise we xnay be overwlieimed wîvth any quantity of lies. Corne,
iny dear one. You. are not afraid VW

Il<No." Slie had hac1 ail along a vague doubb tha~t wbohn it carne
,to the point lie woul be ashaxned of her and of bis love -for ber. To
find that he was not, gave Haiinah sncb. coinfort that she feit as if
;she could bave *Walked barefoot over red-bot plouglh-sliares, likce
soine slandered women of the Middle Ages, if only she nmiglt flnd at
'the end of lier terrible mardi Bernard's face Iloingt at -lier as it
.looked nowy.

IlYes," she said, IlI will corne with you at once; for what is told
.xnust be 'tol(1 quicly. I cannot stay. another niglit ltslbouse."y

"You musL, 1 fear," answered Bernard, gontly. "Where wvou1d
.you go to ? Not to mine '

Il "Oh no, ne, I caun -ever go to your house any iiore."
And the cruel penalties of their position, the* chains which bound

them, on ail sides, began to be feit by both iin a naianer neither hadl
,ever feit before. To Hannal i seerned as if she were actually tread-
Ing between those fiery plouglishares, and slie could not bave steadied
ber steps, but for Bernard's supporting band.

She beld to him, literally ivithi the clinging grasp of a chu]d, as they
passed across the hall to wvhere in the fine old draiwing-ro6m, like a
conlave of the Inquisition, tlie whole family wevre assen- bled.

Lady Bivers liad evfdently been explaininâ whAt sle hadj ust heard
.and seen. -Astonisliment was utpon every face, and but for one
accidentaI circunistance, tie presence of Herbert M1elville, there riight
1ave been a strongrer féeling yet. But -indecorum being the greatcst
dread, an~d prudence théî greatest cbaracteristic of the. Riverses, they
were oblgiged to restrain. t1reir wrati wvithin the natural limits of an
offended tai1y which bas just discovered that one -of its niemibers has,
made a matrimonial enrgagement without telling theni anything-about
it. Even Lady Rivers, with lier wid owedl son-in-law standinig by,
was forced more than once te pause and alter lier *forrn of speech,

-dltnmore on1 the wicked secresy with, which Bernard liad planiûed
bis .marriage, than the sore of marriage lie Nvas about to, iako.

When the two culprits walked in, lookingy agitated encugli, but
.still flot exactly.'likze culirits, slie stopped-

* Let them speak for tbernselves, if they -have thé face to éJo it,"
cried sic, droppingr down in lier chair exliausted with vitup)eratioù.
-And tien bis sisters rushcd te Berinard-sorne angry, some. in teaus - -

.askingy bim. how lie could ever tliink of &oing sncb a dreadfîtl thing;
witi is father net yet cold in. bis grive--tlieir poor, poor fat!ýèr, who
,would bave bhuddéted at tic thouit'of snch, a -marriaige.
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It wa libard striait for a nman to bo in. That lie feit it as acutely
as so tender a learb could, possibly feeli -%vas plain. Ho turned deadly
p-ale ; but sti1, lie nover let go of liannah's hand. She-for a moment
she thouglit of bretakling from. him and flying out of the Leuse -any-
where-to the world's ond-tlîat slie miglit savo liim fron-i lier and
lier fatal love. Thon. a wvise resol tution came-the deterniniation. since
hie liad chosen lier, to stand by hirn to tlhe last.- By lier cliild, too,
for one irnplied both. Thinkingof littie Rosie, she, wais strong agin ;

for no setise of guilt enf'eobled lier; ali shie -%vas cotisciotis of wvas
mnisery-pure niise.ry ; and that wvas at least bearable. Slie sat down
in the chair wvhere Bernard hlaç placed lier, stili holding hirn fast
by the liand; the only being she hiad to hold to in. the wvido wvorld
n.ow.

"Sisters, suid lie at last, speakcing very quietly, but as.firrnly as
lie could, "%vliat your inothor lias just found out I intended to liave)
kept back frein yen tili the law macle my rnarriagôé possible. T 1 knew
how yon -%vouild feel about it--as- I feit m-ysoîf once; but people's
minds change."

IlSo it appears," said L ady Rivers', with a lond snoer. "cEspecially
after liviniiin the samo hiouse togyetier-for moublis and nionitlîs."j

"IEspecialiy after living iii the same house together-as you, say,
repeated Bernard, deliberattely, thougli his cheek flamed furiously.
"Livingr in a relation close enougli to give us every opportunity of

iinding out one another's charactor, and of wvishiing the tie should be
nmade dloser sti. I did flot love hier at flust ; net for a longt tine;
but once leving lier, I love lier for ever. What I do-I bogçr you aIl
to-understand-is donc flot lîastily, but, deliberately. Long befoie I
ever said a 'vord otherwise than brotherly te Miss Tielluson, or *she
bad any saipicion. of %vhiat my feelings were, my mind wea mnade uip.

shialfniarry lier if I1 can, believing( thlat both for my ewn sake and
my child's, it is the wisest second mrarriageIcudmk-n h
-most. natuiral-" -

IlMarry lier! after living, togethèr as brother and sister-2 or -what-
ever yen choose te eall it," cried' Mrs. Morecamb. IlThomas, dear,
did y ou. ever hear eof anything, se shoùking-so impreper 1"

"gThe law did * net holcl it impropet," answered ]3ernard-,.in e.,treme
irritation. ",'And as I tell yon-at tirst we liac ne idea of siid a
thing. Itcarne-tipein-mciunaw.ires. Tlie law shouildnotlhavelazced
nie ini sucli a position. But it wvil1 be. broken soon, I trust. A.nd
until thon yen. m-ay ail rest satistiecl; tMiss' Theiluson will nover again
enter îny lieuse until ý-he-enters it as rny wife. Thon, sisters, whether
yo.iu like lier oiý net, yen mnust pay lier die respect due te a brother's
wife, or else 1 arn. your brother ne longer."

Ho lad takcen a higrh tonie-it was wisest; but nowv lie broke, cowni
a littie. In thait fatmiliar home, wvitli the familiar faces round him-
two out of theni just missing, and for ever-itv %vas bard te, go i4gains
tlern ail. Aaid -%1bcni-.t1ie gYentlemen havingr pru 7 - e .pped eut
of the room-the -%voiten began sobbing and cryig -intingr over
the terrible rnisfortune -which lhad fallen on. the family t>iig wn
-ý,ery sore agaiîist Bernard.

".Ad supposing. the bill you talk of doos net pass, and» yen cannot,
carry ont tis most uinnatural; most indecent marriage, said La.-dy
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Rivera ; Ilniay 1,ask Nvwhat yeti mean te do ? To go àbrcad, and get
irnarried thiere 1 as I liear soine people do; tliotigh -,fterv,,ards, of
coUrS2e, thiev are never recei-ved in soeiety again ? Or, since ladies
-tylio can do sucli unlady-liko thinga must have verýY easy consciences,
porhaps MUisa Thelluson -%ill excuse your omitting the ceremony
altooblher."

Bernard spirang up fuirieuis. "If yon hiad i.of been niy fithler's
-%vife, and mny fathier only tliis day bti-led, yen sand I slhotdld nover
liave exchiaurged another -word as long as I 'lived. As it is, Lady
flivers, say ene word inore--oue -word againsU biei-andir you wil] 6ind
out hovr a miai feels *ho sees the -%oinas ho loves iinstltod-even byý
bis own relàtions. Sisters 1" lio turned to theni, ahnost entreatingly,
ais if in his natural fleali sud blooci ho umiglt hpote tind sonie
synmpathy. IlSisters, just hear me."

But thoey ail turned away, inicluding Berthan, -vhomi poor Adeline
liad judged right]y' as a, inere coquette; anid -who evidcultly wvas not
nt ail iiiuxious that birotliers-in-la-w, liowever convenient te flirt -witb),
should hd alloecd to niarry their decensed -,ives' sisters. She stôod
aloof, at pattern of proprieby, beside tho eit and even ialde soma
sharp, il l-natured reiiiai-kz concevni ng Ha mb~,wichi flaninahi heard,
aud lifted iup reproachifii eyes te the -%omnnwoi~ hiac been he]p-
ingr and coîîiforting, and feeling affectionateiy too, ail week-, buit -who
now 1101(1 tbemýnselves apart froem lier, as if slie iad. been the -w ickedesb
créaturie living-r

"IYeti knov that -is iiiitrue, BertEa-. 1 weis peîýfect-1y s,ýinccre in
e-very -word I uittered ; but, as Mr'. Rivers says, peole's feelings

cage. I did net care. for himi in ilie ;east, tlen-buit I do now.
And if he holcis fast by me, 1 Will hiold fast by 1dmi, in spite of yeu
all."

Slowly, even mourî-filly, slie said thiis; lc.s likze a confession of
love thian a confession of faithi-the, tî-otli-pligit, -*wilîi, bcing a
î-ighitcons eue, ne human being haiýs a righit to break. Thiey stood
toether-heso two. terrîil1y zind piiiftilly gttd but aýtili firi in,
theëir iuited strcngYt]b-sood and faccd their enemies.

For eneinies, the bitîetany inu ean ia-ve,--tose ofr 1is ewn-
IIOUL'h]d-ndentedy ]ernaî-d's sisters and thecir iother now -were.

It een.edl iaî-dly ci-edible th-at, this -%vas ilie saine faimily Nvlho only a
feîm' boni-s gyo, ]ad -wept togrether oveî- the samne openî g-ave, and.comn-
ferted eue aniother in the saine liouse of inoluî-uing". Now, out -of
that lbouse, ail soeemuity, ail tcnderness, biad dcparted ; aud it became
a bouse fuil of i-suceur, heaî-t-bu-ning, -and strife. -

Long the btittle raged; and it was a very sore one. A family fighit
always imnat bc. The combatants ku-iow% se -%vell. ecd ot-ler's W-eak
points. They çàn plant aî-rewý betweeni the joints of the a.rniour, und
infliot, wounds froin bebind; wounets wNhichi take years te elo ~ i

evei- ~ ~ -H nule atal nali could haî-dly hiave .believed th at any pei-
sons î-ealiy attachied to one another, as these were, could hiave ýaid to
one auiothcr se uihiiy jbitter things wit.in se short, a time. ;Suci -un-
ti-ne thnaalso, or âuehi startlin g travesties of trutlî; stiech alterations
of facts aud uîiisinteîpretations, of motives, that she -o-inetime§ stood
efflissVaud -%vondered if she lizd iiet, ltogret«her eeived iei-self ,a to,

rigit aud -vroucr- aud- whether she -veî-e net the errinug wretch they
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niade lier eut to be. Only her-not im ; tbey loved hiuîn; evidently
tbey loookzed upon hlmi as the innocent victirn te lier ftrts-the, fly in
the spider's woh, glad of any grenorous kindred biaud that would coule
aind tear i b down,. aund set bimn frce. Unfortunate >3rniard

Hfe bore it ail for a good whl-ô,perhaps, seeing tho -whlole
,drift of their argruments--.-till somo chance Speech. openied bis eyes.
Then bis nian's pride r'ose up a.t once. le «%alked across the heartb,
aiid once More took hiold 6f Haîrnah's haild.

IlYou Mnay Say wbaût yon like about Me; but if you. Say one %VoÈ~d
4gainct lîr liere, you shail repent it ail your lives. Now, tb iust

end. I have he?rd, ail yen have to sýay, and ansv'ered it. Sisters,
look bore. Yen may taik as mutch. as yon like, sceingt yon tire i-y
-sisters, for ton minutes rnore,"-a.nd lie laid bis watch on the table,
-with that curiotis mixture of autbority and good humiiiour which used
te m-ake theui soy Bernard could do aiiytingi withi anybody. "After
tbat, you miust stop. Every miau's patienice bas its limits. I arn the
head of the house, and can mn,.rry ývlionsoever 1 chioose; and I
choose to marry Mfiss Thelluson, if I bave to wiait ye-ars arnd years.
99e, girls, you may 'as well make up, your mnds te. it. Othierwise,
-when sle is Lady Rivers-as ene day slie maty be-yen Nwouid finid it
a littie awkward.

Hie hait' smiIecl. as hie spolie; perlhaps lie knew theni wve]l enouigl to.
feel sure that the practical, rather thani the, sentimental) side was the
safest to take tbern on; perIia's, a.lso, lie feIlt that a smile -vas better
than a fürious Word or a tear-antid both. were niot far' off, for his
beart Nvas tender as -well as -%vroth ; put the plananswered.

Lady Rivers gave the signial te retire. "Frior tbis îuigbt, Miss
-Thellus.on, J. suppose yen wilf bo giadl to' açcept the shelter cf our
r~oof; but perliaps yeni iay fiud it .n3t inconve.nient to leave us tq-
morrow. «Until tlhat desirab.le event-, wihicb ]Bernard sens so sure of,
does take place, ye. wiil sec at once that with m-y uninarriod daiighters
stifll undermy charge-

"It will ho impossible foîý you te heep up any acquaintance -%vit*i
pme," continuiedRlannah,,calmly. 'II quite understand. This good.-
night wvill ho a, permanent good-bye te, yen ail."

La4y I.ivers: boeýved. But she wvas a pýrudent -%vonan. It -%as a
perfectly polite bowv-as of a lady %vio, w*as acting. îot se inucli of lier
own, volitiou as from the pqinful pressuire *of .circurnstances.

HTanpah rose, ancl tried te stand witlhott shaking". Rer l4eart wvas
very full. The sense of shamo or dîsgrace wvas not there ;-bow
coul' d it, bei wvith lier coniscience celear, aud Bernard beside ber ?-bu4
bittr rw r was. She had beenwith.lis peole *se i cf late, thatil

sorrw badrawn.them dloser te lier than she liad ever beieved p05 -
sil.Likewise, the \vere bis peop)le, aud sle stili tried tebelice

in the pi-overb"tliat* Ilbloiad is thic"kzer than water."
"II bhave done you, ne. barm-not ene of you," sîe 'said, almost

appeal.ingly Nor your brother neither. I only loved Mim. If wçyi
:are~ ever niMid .1saieoem ife te blim.; if -net, it is. I that

: Shl uifer. I ycaen'yleissad enougb. De notet hard
'iUPon Me, yen that a~re ail se hiappy.

Andl s*he halÈ extndcedà bier biand.
But ne eue teck' it. ]Neither moiher nor sisters gave* one kind'
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-word to this motherless, sisterless Èoman, wvhom they knew perfectly
well had douie nothingr wroug-only somethingr foolisli. But the
foolislhness of this -World is soinotirnes higlier than its -wisdom.

"Good nigrht," said Bernard,; -11good nighlt, iny dearest. You Nvi1
llnd -nie -waiting at the rttilÈway at' eight o'clock to-morrow morninc,
to take you direct to Lady Dùnsmore's."

Withi a chivairous. tenderness, -wortlîy of his old crusàdingr ncestors.
-those good kniglits, pledged to lîeaven to, succour the-distressed-
hë took Hiinnali by the rejected hand, kissed. it before them ail, led
her to the door, and, closing, it uporn hùr, -ivent back to--his mother
and sisters.

iLAVENDER.

The la-Vender -%vas held in -higl estimation by thé Grecks and,
-Roinans, for its fragicranuce and aromatic properties ; and. it lias been
csteen)ed, qn the saine accounit, in. Britain, -ind.cultivatedcl ini gardens-
'for its niedicinal -virtues froni tirne im memorial. Medicinally, in the
forni of tincture, spirit or essential oil, it is considered a powverfut'
stimul-ant to the niervous systein, and is, Conseqiiently, generally hadl
Tecourse to in headaches and hysterical affections. The odour residesý
entirely in the essential oil, whidh is contained in every part of the.
plant, but principà.lly in its spikes of fiowers and fiower-stalks, fronm
-%whichà hie oil is obtaîned by distillation. The oil, rectified, and again.
diztilled, and nuixed wvith spirits of -,vine, fornis the well-known
lavencler -watcr of tIe perfumers. The fiowers, on account of their,
pow'erftil arornatic odour, aefrequently -put into -wardrobes ainonast
elothes, as an antidote to nioths, liarticu]arly in the case of -woollen
stu.fl§. A few% drops of oil -wi1Isel the saine putrpose. »So
-powei-fil arc the efiècts of t1iis oul, that if a single drop of iL be put
into a box along withi a living inseet, tIe latter ahnost instantly dies.
The lavender is cultivated in *vaious parts ef France; and is
so mumd liardier than thc rosemary, tîat it.is grown i n quantities
for perfuiners, even in the neighborhiood -of Paris. The -dryest soi],
in tIc -%armest situations, produices most oil; and, as the odour of
this plant and the rosexnary, as in fact ail the Labiaceve, depend§ on
the diseucgagenient of t'heir oh, of course it is mhôst felt in hot days
and during sunshine. The lavender bas longc beaun cultivated in the
meigh,,Ibourh-ood of London, and in other parts of England. Park
r1lace, near Henley on Thames, is celâbrated for its lavender plànta-
tLiens, 'which. occupy between forty and fifty acres. «IThe plants are
raise frein cuttings, -wliic are slipped off and prepared by ~Women'in
thec autui;rîi, ft1.d bedded -n rows, in any spare piece of -garden
ground, wNhere tIrt.y remain for two, years.- The ground into -whieh
they are to be transplanted being prepared by sîallow t.rendhings, or
double plouglinDg, the plants are p]aced in ro-%ws, fouir-feet apart, and
.-t two ièéet distance in tIe -ro-%s.»
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THE WHIITE-l{E.-ED EAGLE.* [Sec Vol. ,p1. '36

SKETCHES 0F CA NADIAN WILD BIRDS.

1WWLLY KELLS, MOll WAÂLLACE, ONTARIO.

THE BLACK EAGIJE.

This species, thougli not so buiky in body as the whvlite-lieadecl
-variety, is sornetimes found to, e-.xceedl that bird in. the length of its

wigs and in the measurenient of its body from the bill t,) the tip of
the tail. It is seill more xrarely met withi than thie white, and seems
to possess -what are called. nobler qualities tlau the whrlite-hieaded eagle,
as it do-es not prey upon carrion, nor pursue, other eagles or hawksi

NOTTEB:i TUE EDITOIL.-T1C illustr-ation on tlîis paigeý,Pof the Wlite-liee
Eagle, is froni the ",Bll.s 0F OAÀ~ "a beautiful little book of 132 pagices.
By Alexanîder Ililtonl Ross, M.A., M. 1.-"' The work is siînply, as tho titile paàge
States, -. description of tue hiabits, food, iiests, eggs, tiines of arrival. and depar-
ture -of the birds of Canada. " -But it niust not be understeod. that it describes
t'hé migratory only, for the permanent residents are inceluded, as wefl as such, birds.
as fiequenit the sea coasts of New .Bunswick and Nova Seotia. A. gentlemnan,
*wlio lins trdvclled over inany t]îousands of piles of seas and occans, ivas -in our
office-ivlen the book iras laid. upon the table ; and, ans lie mis ]ooking over -the

46 ,lutain whichi adoria its paxges, lie noticed the Stormy Petrel amnong them,
wixieli lie sepmed. to thiink, ivas iiot a Cianadian bird, until lie fouiid that it regularly
-visits and bi:ceds upon otir-oaists. .A work of tliis kiid is of great value i1ý a
farnily desirous of au intdlligent acquaintauce witli this niost interesting brandi
of Natural listory.-
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order to obtain their victims, but appears to, catch and kill ail the
,creatures, on -whicIî lt feeds, for itself. Some speciinens of this eagle'
liave been shot lu the central, rural districts of Ontario, thougli its
favourito liaunts seei to lie the neighborioodl of the ocean. A short
time ago, -%vhi1e a party of young monu in the neiglibourhood of Salem,
were engaiged. in a sliootingt excursion, one of the party discovered a

large black eagile at -which, lic flred-, breaking its -wing. -After consider-
able difficulby lie mauaged. to capture this mionarcli amiong brds, and
-found it, to ujeasuire seven feet six ladies from. tip to tip of hoe tlnc"s.
A pair of these eag1y -as aiso. capbured in a, ratier singular maunei,
iu the township of Bruce, some years ago. Whilea throo mnen -wetoe-
-enaged(, working in the field, tliey sato their surprise, two cagles
lu tie air apparently i5ghting, and after strugg«,.ling for some Limie, the
birds alighted ou the grround nlear by, wlien one of the menu made for

tescene of the contest; andi boldly threv himself upon the featihered
combatants, seizing7 Lold of one iu' each liaud. Mhe eagle toc
*ceased fightlng wltl each other and turned on their captor. Onie of
theni took hlm by the toe of tie boot, while the other seizcd with a
:firm grip i§s pants and smock, as ho -was in a st.ooplng pos-ture. The
mail thlnlclug this more titrn good fûn, called lustily fori.ýieIp, aud one
-of lis compaulons came speedlily to the rescuie. Whuie reiaioving tie
talons of One of tic birds fromi the clothes of the first man, lio soon
-folind tie claw of thc other fasteued lu is arm. Bot]) cigles, how-
-ever, were eventually securcd and placed lu &~ cage, -tvhere peace and
harmuony were restored between tiem. They proved te be a maie
and femnale; the one meoastired six feet -seven luc«hes; tlic other, seven
-feet froxui tip tO tip of tie -wlngs.

THE OSPREY.

'l'ie Osprey iusually resides ln the noigibouriood of tie sea, buit iL
is also met -wltli on the shores of our great lakes, and tie large rivera
of Canada. IL principally breeds on fish, -which it snatclhes ivith
daring address frorn the surface of tie -water. The Osprey is ofteu
.seen hovering higli abo ve tlic wa-vcs ; ail at once it may lie seen sweep-
lngdo-%ýwwards,withiau arrow-like velocity, and plungring,:,intotliewa-ter,
wlieuce lie soon rises, bearing iu -Lis claws a, lare fisl., witli whldlih he
fies off to soine, distant rock or higi tree lu Lie vicinlty of the -water,
where lie ciLler devours IL at, leisure, or carrnes iL to biis nest, if lie
lias the grood fortune to ecape, Lie attacks of tixe wliite-hcaded ege
to, whlcb, 1Ls lias already beeu stated, tlie poor osproy is often exposed.
jeWheu tie osprey eaves is nest, ou a fishing excursion, lie goes
-direct.ly to tie fislngu ground, fling lu a, striit line, aud not very
lilghin thc air ; -when. li cos th ic ater, lic, riscs abolit tiree lxxii-
,dred feet into tie air, and sals eiegantly along, but wlLli a slowv
motion, at tie same Lime eyeing tic face of Lie deep, in- seardi of his
gaine. SliouId tlihge succeed in deprivlng Lie o-sprey of is -liard
earned prey , lui dalintcd, letuirs to lis fishig-grouud, Mounts into,
thc air as before, stopsa minute or two, to take *a more particular
survey of t)xc scene bencati hum, looking intent-ly into thie waiter, and
balancincg hixuseif by flapngr lIs wings, no-w a-ad then isingr or sluking
alittie. iu order to obtalu a, better -view of is object. Raving taken.
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bis z1im, he descends witli great swiftness into the -water wvith a ]oud*
rustlingr Sound, whence ia-ving again secured his prey, lie riscs, stops,
-when a feow' fret bigb, to shakoe tbe water from his feathers, nikes is
-way direct for the land, pnd is now, p)erbaps,. permi-ttced to prirsue his
ýcourse unrnolested. The osprey ivil1 also feed on birds and their eggsR
and in t.he absence of better food, -%Vi1l even devour toads and frogs.
This bird general]y buikis its nest ou the ground in soi-e unifrequented
place, and lays tbree or four eggs of a, white colour, -wvbich are sorne-
wbat sma]ler than those of a lien. The lengyth of the osprey-is immally
about two feût; thehead, nedi, and underpa)àrt of the body are whitish;
the bacd, -winigs, aud a stripe on ecd side of thec hear), are dlarkr-bro-%vii;
winb,rt îucisd reacli beyoud the end of the tail. Wlien tlie balys
and. uivers of Cýaada becotne frozen, the, osprey retires southward;
but immediately on thc breaking rip of the ice, some of theni îay be
-eeen hoveringt over the lakes a"%s early as M~atch. 'This biri is also
known by the naine of the, sea e;igle, thc bald buzzard, arid tIe fishing,
hawk.

.Fassing over. several speèies of tIc eagles, witli whicli I arn but
littie acquaiinted, and, -%vih -cainiot bie reckoned among our ivi1d
birdsv, ' corne to fhe second division of flicr Fa]conielae, -wlich includes
ail the varieties of the haks an cf-vidi re a- cvial f0 lie
fouid i Ca-nùda. Ra.-wks may be recga,.rdcd ils lesser e.ng-les, so nindli
(Io t1icir hiabits resezuble tliose of thc larger falcons witlî wý,hidh tbey
are classer). It may also, le noticed thait ,amiong ail birds of prey tIe
feniale is tli' iargesb, presentiug in this respect a reinark, ble contras
toe lChier p2ortion~s of flic animal kingrdorn.

THE ICITE HAWK.L

TIe Rite or Chieken. Iawk is the largrest and nîost comnion v*irietv
of the hawk species to ie, found in. Canada. This bird is abolit t.wo7
fret in lengili, the color is rusty brown above, 'wit-li blacizish spots
mninglr) cd ithl greyish or ash color lieîe.ti -ïatted .il lak f
siglit is kzeen and sense of hearingrgood; its beak is iiiiich hoolked,
the cere of whlich is yello-i, and flic fe.et ar'e arnîed -with strong sbarp
clavvs. The Xite ]aw feeds on nice, frogs, insecfs, iislî, cgg-cs,
yoMuCg fowl and othier birds. In the backwvooil places it oftecn talzes
tIc liberty of ste.alinga chickeu or pigeon frorn the barri-yard. The
-watclîfill hin is 1usually lunconscious of the danger w'hidh thlicatens
her brood until aroused by the screais of ber chidi-en iu theclw of
fhis cruel aaue.This hawk, frequents daily thie saine lineocf
ccwnitry, so-aring aloîîg for miles in quest of food), or sitt.ing,,, for lîours
on sorne elevation -watclîlîîgr for prey 11ke a'. dat. Raving inarked ifs
-victhi,> it diirth forwv-ardl -ifliott miova-n, its wvings, seizes if in. ifs-
claws, aria bears it off te flic woods, -w'here it tears if in pices and.
doevours if at its leistire, or carnies; it te ifs young, excepf wvlien the
victiin, is largre thon it eats «%vhll« it requiros zit the tirae, audë if net
disturbe), re0turris again. until tIe -w]îol~e is dovoured. Diiriing the
suminer several of these birds may lie secu at flic same firne, like
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kites floatingy in the air, Nvîttout moving their Nvings and apparently-
without any objeet, save ýthat of pleasure. From, thoe. elevatect-
reions they, perhaps, lilce the kit.e in the fable,. look down wvith
proud disdaiu on the various orders of animated existence below.
They are often attacked in these aerial, evohitions by the cardion crows,,
whichi, fearing lest the hawk should in their absence discover and
descend upon their nests, pursue thein and begin a contest, whicb.
often. lasts for hours. The crowvs sometimes succeeci in driving tue
hawks downward wheu they are àttacked by. varjous other birds andl
forced to, takce refuge in the woods. The Kite Haw.t)k builds its nest
in the fork or amiong the thick branches of large hi.gh trees. The
nest is made of drýy sticks, and ]ined. withi leaves and inoss ; -in this
threc or four eggs are deposited; they do not appear to hiatoli more
than once in the season. When the youug hawks enmerge from the
ziheil thley are covereci with soft, white down, but, they assume the
aduit, plumage before they le-ave the nest. If attackecl before they
are zzb1e to fly they throw themselves upon their ba,,cks and pre-zent
their claws to the assailant, uttering notes or dlefiauce. This hlawk,
is very a:ffectionate to its youngy, and -%vhen the latter begin 'to shew
sigus of lea-ving the nest thejr become jealous and watchiftl, and
announce, their fears.by a lond Nvhistling, noise. Althouglh the Kite

la-%k is iii general, a rnigratory bird, yet some of theni are frequent.
ly seen in the woody districts during the w\inter season. This hawk
devours its. victims hairý aud ail, and afterwards ejects the hair, fea-
thers an-d boues from the niouth in the form of *oblongy balis. Whità
flawvks are sometinies seen, -%vlichi in size and. shape raseinble the
Kite Haw-,k; they are vcry -%a-tchiftl and keen of sighit.-and ]iearingi,
and pretty grood sportsmen have atten' '-ted to shoot theni in. vain.
They a.-re probably albinoes of the Kitc UfaNvl, variety.

THE PIGEON HAWK.

This hiawkz is one of the swiftest birds that flies in thc air, and has
been segon te p'irsne and capture the wild pigeon by his suiuerior
speed of lliglit. is ferocity and boldness are, equal to its spen.d, iad
-%vhen it strikes a bird, the victim, is alniost. instantly kcilled by the
blow, being frequently tomn through tjîie whole lengfth of the body at
one stroke. This hawk is also noted for tChe peculiar nianner in.
whvlichi it pursues its prey, by flying in a straiglit hune after thc game,
.nste:id of tryingr te get above it, and thon swooping clown upon. its
victim. It freqnently, however, takes its prey -by surprise. Takcing
a conimanding position ou bue topmost brandli of some highl, dead
tree, from Nvhcnce it Lias a fine view of the surrounding farnis, it
casts its eyes eagerly around, as if deliýberîiting on thc choice of its
victim. It niay be a. robin, ponriig forth his pleasaut melody ont the
xnorning breeze, or a bluejay, herseif in searcli of plunder, and
mockingr tlie distressed notes of somo little bird wvhose nest she is
endcavoring" to, fiud out and destroy ; or a tame pigeon, quietly.

pcig ibseif ou bie dove-cot; or some little bird, warbling its
cheeringr latys in the calm. sniuer air. R1aving selected his victim,
lic darts forward without flnitteringr lis wings, and, swift as ain arrow-
shaft inipclled by some skillful, bowman, seizes bis proy, aud, before..
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the poor bird lias liad the least wariiiug, or la conscious of approaôli-
ingt danger either kills it by the first blow, or.in a few moments
squeezes it to death lu bis meciless claws as lie beaî's it off in
-triuiniph. Sometimes, however, 'bis approaèh ln the distance is per-
ceiveà by the busy cbiattering swval ' ows, whi*h ,giie imimediate
-notice of the coming foe, hy notes whvlich ar-e well known amoug the
feathered fraternity, and- the smaller birds see the danger jixati time
to, secure the shelter of somo fence or thiecket, and the pigeon obtains
a refugre in dove-cot or barn -%vhere the invader dares not followv.
Foiled in bis desias he flutters bis wingsadrtnspeap bi
starting point, where -lie generally remains for some timie, carefully
-watching the inovements of the feathèred tribes below, and if a
favourable opportuuity presents. itself of gratifying ]lis desires lie
darts off as before. Frequently, however, lie is not allowed to make
:his murdlérous attemptsi wîthlout at least somè resistance froni the
..%wallow tribe -çvho côllect i large numbers, and by their incessant
pecking at, axSd loiid cliattering, as they circle aroind the Accipiter,
give him sucli annoyance -that lie is forced to abandon bis position

an eins and retire fromn the neîghbourbood; or if lie doçs not,
the alarmn beingr raised, the lesser birds, and bai'n yard fowl keep an
,eye on bis movements, and he seeirng thiat his chance of 9uccess la
gone for the present, seeks some, other locality wlihere the capture of
a vicbim wMi crown* bis efforts -%vith a repast Happily for the.lesser
tribes of the feathèred race, wvhich are exposed to, the attaclis of this
swift wvinged depredator, whicli may w%,eIl be called the 1'tiger of the
air," this species la not so numerous nor so wîdely diffused as are citber
varieties of the h,-awkfamily. These birdlsappeartovaryin color, thiey are
generally of à dark ashy blue color above, wvitlî spots of a brownish
hue, wvhile the under parts are white, intermlinglIed with dusky Ileart-
shaped spots ; -\vbile the tail bas four or Ive broad blackishl bauds
which atre dotted -%vith white.. Somnetimes individtuals of this species
are seen more distinctly clothed iu bluish garbs than others; the
head in these is white, 'it a dark stripe, ou ecd side;- this "iiery
is probably a sexual distinction, being, perbaps, peculiar to the miales;
'rhe -%ings and tail are as long as those of the Kite Iakblit the
body is not nearly so large ; it is on the whiole a more elegrantly
shaped- and bançIsonie, looking bird. This bird formas its nest in
rocky precipices, oyerhaixging deep waters, and in hic.Il trees, where
it is well concealed'by thick 1foliagre, and being, in the most lonel « and
retired parts of the forest is seldom seen by man. There, rocked by
the winds and regardless of the rollingt thunder, and the lit-,htning's
terrific flash, or -the raging of the niidnig-ht storma which. levels many
au ancient tree witb the eartb and scatters limbs and leaves in al
directions, the young bawks flouriali with as mucli care and affection
bestowed uaponthini by their flerce, parents as thougli tbey wvere tie
most innocent and harmléss of -creatures. -rirom these lofty deln
plactes, prompted by mnaternaâl impilsAs and the deniands of nature,
this wvandering bird sallies forth. over tic tops of the forest trees and.
down on the little, clea-rings of the backcivoodsmen, wvhere hoe soon
;returns with a bleeding -victim. But -w;hy should -we reflect on tic
carnvorous proclivities o0 the liawk ? These,-were no doubt-implaint-
led i bis bosom for vwise and iusefiil purposes, and lie does not lu -the

. .2.9
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alighltest degree, overstep the bounds assigned him by the. Great
Creator. Many. unreflecting persons talk. of birds of prey as if thoir
existence wero, a defeeb and a cause of confusion and strife ini creation.
They admire the dove; listea wibli interest to the history of the swval-
kow, and take great pleastire in listening to the rich imolody of sing-
in," birds; "but liow different," tliey say, Ilfrom. these innocent, peace-
fi and be-atitiful creatures is the fierce eagle anîd marauding lia-tlc."
The student of nlatuire lias no desire to present, any portion of the
living universe i an unlovely aspect; every -part liaq its> allotted puir-
pose, and a beawity of its own ; and it lis his aini to discover the trutbl.
in every huîk of the groat chain of beingy. The ha&wk hias received
his instincts froîn the fnfinite Intelligence; these, instincts forai Ms
commission to keep wvithin certain limits the inhabita.nts of the air.
Is lie more fierce than the semi-pet, swval1ow 1 or the pretty oriole&?
How do these birds live ? We answer, by destroying sonne litundredz
of beauttifully formed inseets every day, oaci of -ivlieli inay as justly
dlaim our -pity as tlie sparrow, whi.ch offors a ineal to the hawvk. àAil
birds are in one sense birds of prey; they ail destroy life; and the
hawks are therefore only in tic samne greneial. predicainient with the
whiole feathered race: even witli man himself, wlîose daily fbod attests
hlis destruiction, of life. Awývay thea with false sentiments ; it is thie
great lawv thiat ail mundane things nist end; birds too miust dlie; and
suddeil death by the stroke of the falcon's talons la mnercy, comnpared,
witli àyingr daily, littie by little, from slow decay; for there is decid..
edly loss pain i its former case.

THE B3LUE SWIFT.

This is a sinaller variety- of the pigeoxie ak Tihis aorial
-%vanderer possesses-ail the qualities of a inarauding rapaciouis bird. of
prey; boing swift on the wing liavingr a keen sigbt, a strong hooked,
bill and sharp powerfuil claws. Like most others of bis tribe lie
genlerally takcs bis prey by suirprise, and seldoi or nover feeds on
aaîything that lias been previously killed, for lie loves to seize on bis
vîima-ii alive, and devour thein while the blood is stili warm. I
preys chiefly- on smiall birds, and the tender young of larger gam
exceptingf domestie poultry, for it often pays a mnaraidung visit to
the £arm- bouse and bar. yard, and seldoin retreats -%vitliout a victim,
notwitlistanding,, tlic watdhfiil cave of the motherly fowl. An
incident llustratingf the rapacious boldness of ths lesser falcoii, and
the herbic courage of a cornmon lien, camie under miy notice some,
time, ago. A brood of chickeus which. wore liatchied out late in the
harvest, îttracted tlic notice of ond of tilese thievisli birds, wlîich liad,
taken up bis residence lu the neiglibouringr wood, and echd succeedlngr
dar 0one of tlio clîickens was nmissing, 'until tie flock - was reduced to
hlf its former numbor. On tie day referred to the lien and tie
renînant of lier chiekens were quiotly feedling, wiven t.he liawk au
usual. niade bis appearance in theoir immediate vicimîity, timougih for
tinie they wovre uinconsciotus of the near approach. of their mortal foe
wlio 110 doubt, expected to carry- off another vlctixn without oncountor-
ing opposition i tie exà-ecution of. bis, nurderomùs desigtns. Buit the
cautious lien, wliose natuirally keen senses of sighit and heaiirr, had
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'been renderad sliarper by the daily nisfortunles to wliich lier bro od
liai been subjected, and wvhicli she had painfully -%vituessecl, detected
the marmuder j ust as lie -was aboutb te seize another victim, and
instautly sounded lier notes of alan, an~d ini another instant her
clieckens w"ero in t'he best concealmeîît wvhich tinue andi circumstances
-would perni.t. Frustrated iii bis atternpt at plunder, the bawk lit on
à iow building, benecath which the flutteringr brood had taken sheiter,
with the evident intention of reneNviing lis atternpts. But the.
motheriy héèn fle-w et the destroyer of lier young, with. siucl herojo
courage and determination accomapaniied witli suchl oud and deflant
notes iiiat the depredator illmediately retreated and did flot again
moiest lier brood. Tho plumage of this- bird as its naine implies, is
blueisli above, and grey or ash colour beîîeath, rnottied withi blackisl.
spots; as in the -pigeon haw3cv the colour varies ; its size which is.
considerably less, is the chief diffem'ence, between. these varieties.
This- bird gyenerally frequents the 'wildest and most desolate regionls,.
and is but seidoin seen in t'he clear open country.

B-r JI1zSS Bmmà. J. M. R.

Christrnas lias corne and goiie. The snùw lies deep.
New-Year is liere, *withi .anuary's days
0f sudden changes; niorningrs like Spring,
\Xith brilliant sun, and clouless,' azure sky;
At even ail bas changed.;, nowv clôuds and tain,
Or biting, piercing wind, 'witli snow and storrn:
TIen. cornes a thaV, with sleet and rail and slop,
Followed, rnay be, -with sudden snap of frost,
So keen and coid, that travellers liry on,
At their best pace, -wrapped close in garments warrn.
Oh wintry king!1 thy he.ad powdered with snow;
Thy beard of icicies, and hand of iron;--
Thy brumai breatli chilis' to the very. boue,
And niakes us shudder; bringring to our mind
The th)ouglits of stiffened deathl in thine embrace.
T-Iowv the teeth, chatter as the'icy wind,
Straiglit frorn the north, sweeps full into our face.
Ho-% poverty now*i shrinIýs, iii fed, ii clad,
TJnfit to bear the cold and face the storin.
Benevolence !-remenber now the poor ;
And frorn their grateful hearts* prayers will arise
Tliat you as nièrcy's agent, may be blest.
Ye tlîat are ciad in sumptuous, ornate dress,
Rernerber those in ragts, wvretched and. bare;
And -while you ciothe distress in.garments warrn

Yo. may secure thiat ricli and higli award-
"WelI done"-thus win-a robe of rigliteousness 1
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THFE CIVIL ]LIST?.

IBY THuE EDITOR.

"God is Our guide! No swords -%vedrawv,
WC inidie not wvar's battle fires;

13y unji, justice, reason, law,
MT dai th irthiht of our sires.

IlTe raise the watchworâ Liberty!

UxioN HTmN.

In Our previous papers we have shown that there. was a growing
conviction ini the minds of the people that their persenal, religieus
and poli6ical rights wvere not only infringed but in danger of' being
denied and lest, and that the only way te, secui'e their free and fui
exercise, wvas by an improved system of representation. That this
conviction wvas weIl-founded, subsequent events and measures plainly
prove, but none more se than the suspension of the Habeas Corpus Act
in 1817, on the strength ôf the statenients of a goveriiment spy,
a. miscreant named* Oliver, wvho was at the sanie tiie, a doubly-dis-
tilled traiter; and a perjured wretch, on --whose evidence, men, nis-
guided but honest, lest their liberty and in sonie cases were transported
for life !

The coercive repression of publie sentituent, wvhether expressed by
the press or publie utterance, bas usuafly the sanie effect as all
other persecution -it 'tends te the more rapid dissemination of the
principles soughlt, te, be suppresed ; and it ccrtainly wvas so, as re* ards
the popular vieNWs of reformn.

Such measures had, ne deubt, the effect of silencing many of the
r-abid oraters belonging te the radical sehool, but in this there -%vas a
positive.gain te the progress ef true reform. -Exactly thé saine effeet
was produced by the coercivo measur'es of Sidmouth and Castlereagh,
in 1819, cn,*lleci the "lSix Acts," they succeedecl in repressing the imfore
violent demagogues and radical orators-but they eaused the more
thloughItfuil te, ponder and quietly discuss these measures, and worse,
stil,)the intolerant spirit nianifest in these enactmenits catised a deep
rankling hatred. among the masses te, thie aristocracy, whom as a class
they regarded as tyrlits, seekingt te, ensiave bhem, body and seul.

These views and feelings had been gradually developed by circuni-
stances; periods of great distress, snucl as those of 1807 and -181-9, to,
which -we have previously aliuded ; these were the stern teachers-
which compelled men te, -think seriously about the causes producing
sucli w\ide spread su:ffering.

England frein year te year wvas increasing lier manufactures ; an-d
thiese required a foreigrn as well as a home market; and anytbing Nvhich
obstructed an interchangre between home and foreign productions, was
injurious te, trade and manufactures ; and when any serions, long
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conltinued disturbanco to trade, and its connections occurrcd, distres
amongy tho «%vork%-*.g classes in the manufacturingy towns wvas sure to
be the iconsequienco.

We have previously touchied xipon the subject of tho p;uFsingr of
the Corn-law in 1815e and we cannot enter into a dliscussion of that
iniquitous Bil-a law productive of more persoual suffering, than
any other instance of class legisiation in England.

Free Trade wvas a necessity for the, proper and full de.velopment of
English manufactures, ; and hence Manchester took a leadingt and
conspicuous part ini the formation and working of the Anti-Oorn Law
Leaguie, because lier immense intereats; were identical -%vith manufac-
tiringt prosperity. Every town and villagte which. Lad its factories
anid workshops, its tradesmen and small property owners, wvas inter-
ested. in the success of the movement just in proportion to the
amoun.9 of its vested interests. On the other hand, the aristocracy
and ianded gentry thouglit protection to their interests of paramount
importance.

Besides ail this, their pride of bîrth and social position wvas hurt
in seeing Ilthose factory fellows "-fthe cottonocracy and other manu-
facturers, graduaily-oftexw rapidly -.- rising to positions of immens#
wealth and influence rivalling their owvn ; whule their very numerousi
dependency of workpeople 'were outstrippingr the agricultural laborers
hn ediicational advantages, in general intelligence, and the advantages
of superior Jhome-comforts. The laborers ih. the agricultural district§
heard of the higher rate of wvages and the con sequentsuperior social.
comforts obtaiured by the workers in the mxaniiLcr*tôries, and this.
tended to reuder thcm ,Iissatisfled, and seek for an increase to their-

In this way class interests, -with throir antagonism. and antipathies,.s
grad ually developed themselves with ail their concomitant evils.

The old gentry regarded their neighbors, ùe mill owners, as vulgar,
graspIlng upstarts- and, so in manv inntances they were unworthv of
place and power in the social scale, but with- that indomitable energy
wvhich -would not take a denial, and cared littie for frowns 'and cola
looks from. the conservative class. Théo operatives, themselves, saw
that their "lmasters' " i.nterests hn political, life were identical witli
their own, and so, encourag-zd by the host of shopkeepers and smal
tradesmen, one after anothW the maniufacturers sought. forý and wvon
parlianientary bhoori axid iniluence.

lu 1820 the population of Marchester would be about 200j000,
and yet it had no representative, in Parliament, whule in. the, rural
districts fiacre 'were 20 villages -with a population between 3,000-and
4,000 ; .23 with between .9,000 ànd 3,000 ; 29, -with between 1,000.
and 2,000 ; and 298 with less than, 1,000. respectively--éaeh -of these,
boroughs were sendingr two members ta Parliament, whule M-anche-;
ter and Saiford, -with a population considerably c;rèater than: th&
whole one liundred togtether, weré unrepresented. 1

Beside Manchiester, there were Stockport, Oldham, Rochdale, .Bol-
ton,. Blàckburni .Bury, Ashton-under-Lyne, aând -sane, lesser towns,
ail iinrepresented,. while. Old- Sarum, a deseiýted mound! of ruins, with.
no inhabitant,. and Bramben,. with ônly Ù8 poor*people, had -each tweî
mýembers-to represoent their vast interdsts! .1
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, Can wo look back at sucli a state of thi n rs aud wonder tijat associa-
tions wvoro formed to obtain, a redress of sucli grievances? or is it
surprising tIîat nany of thiese socicties were of a secret and revoltition-;
ary character ?

Newspapers at that tinie, wh t w ero -%vere, we-re too expensive
*for the miass of the peoplea to, ptrchase;ý the weeklies wvere seven pence
(or 14 cents), but the clubs purchaseý thein and the iiews passed,
oraily, facts and fiction jumbled together a.nd not selom in :an
exagrated, aggrcravated forai. \Vhen anythuing of special importance
occurred pCfluy pamphlets were printed xiid sold in thousands. So
the news flev and the people Nvere instraicted rcspectiing enchi grett
public movexnent.

In Vhis 'way they learnt the .cleteriuination of the flouse of Lords
Vo grive tliern niobling 'thley could wvithold, that they were regarded as
free-men in a restricted sense, for one of these lords, the Duike of
Newcrastle, honestly but impudently gisserted, ýrespectinug his dependant
voters% at ITelwarkz, that lihe hiad a riglit to do what lie liked with bis

That, the Ilouse of Lords -%as regardless* of poptilar feeliing u1ay,
be sîow'n hy their utter disregard to the Manchiester petition ini the
1Penryn case.

A bill for the disfranchisement of Penryn, for bribery and corrtipt,
practices, wvas biougrht beoro parliainent; the objeet of the bill being
to transfer the franchise. from a côrrtipt boroughl of 2,950 inhabitants
to Manchester nearly a liundred fold grreater i n popuilation, and mach
more so in wvea1th. and importance ; yet thG bill was lost, being Nvith-
drawni without a division. In the debate it was not attempted te
-deny the practice, of bribery, but the transfer of the franchise was too.
terrible to, entertain. Lord Daâcre sta.ttetl that "las the objeot of this
bi1l w *as te transfer the franchise to, the connerciag fr0111 the lancld
interest, lie shotuld certàinly oppose.it." The Marquis of Salisbiiry
.cahlcd the attention of their lordships to the wvords of the preýmble
of the bill, wvhich, rau in, this fornji--Werctas on accolunt of the
*great wealth and population of Manclhester, it is expedient that it
should returu burgess.es te parliameut." IlNow," said lie, "lin that
.single sentence are embodied ail the wvild doctrines of reforni. If
there, were no0 other "rounds, lie should. oppose the bill on this alone."
The Englisli are a patient p)eople ; slowv and cautions about making
.changes. E4stablishied usag"e and turne lionored institutions are treatedl
vitl. reverence; but there certain1y is at liniit to human patience,
howevor we]l traineci it may be te, habits of veneration and obedience;
wnid the Anglo Saxon elernent -when once arousedis a resolute, rather
than a vindictive power, whicli W-ilI. force its way despite of obstacles.
There was a wide-spread, and growing conviction among the laboring
.and miercantile classes that the landlord's monopoly was the root of
the 'Upas of national prosperity, and that nothingr but a sweeping,
.organic change in the representutive system. could dest>roy 1k.

.Arnong those svho so thought- -vere. some of the, ablest, clearest
ninds, of the agae; ilien sucli as B.entham,. Thompson and .Bowring,.
who,. ini the flrestminster Review, were. giving an exposition o? their
Vié-%s. and convi,,ncing« the educated. classe§ that the demands of radical
reforni in representation: and -commercial -policy wero b.y io mneans,



thé frighltful -bug-,bears they 'had. been described. We may give hiero
the conclusion of 'a !japeý by, Golônel Thomlpsôn, publislied iii 1830,
in the Wfest?ninste;ý, *on radical tof'orn.

IlEschew violence; cuiltivate education froni A, B, O, upwa'rds;
1hurry nothing, it ýwW ll corne in tinb.? lilce the breaking up qi a liard

Jrost. Puill dowvn au aibuse -When you dan, especial 3r %,dere it is ojie,
like that of slavery iii the We.st Indies, whose, supporters'suipporb al
the test. Go on. quietly aiid persevcringly, anùd fear inothing. There,
will be no0 revolution, no disturbance, 11o violent béhang(es, any more
than a child, of a span long, turns into -a grenadier. Sensible Men
.are îîot te enduiré zin e,ývil'for ever, throughrl a vagi,,ue feair of *its iremoval1
being somnebhing they haVýe not hearci before. Do som.ething, do a
littie, do more whien yozu eaa. K1eep the stone rolling, an d see if you.
*do not end by proving to ail ranks aûýd ordors, except the dowvnright
plunderers, that radicat-l is your only wvear."

1This ad-vice was almost prophétie, but it was net alvays and every-
where followed; the events of this period are mnatters of conirnon
history and need noV be recorded liere.

It was whien Diarl Grey resigned and the Dake of Wellington was
.sent for that -the- people rose, almost as one man, and a iiniversal
-commotion ensuied. There wrere no0 telégrapliic wires at that tinîe,
but the news spread with inconceivable rapidity, and the sens-ation
-of foreboding dread seemned to occupy ever ybody'à mind. Business
-was suispended. No one would mnake purchases for home consump-
tion when the next da3* miglit wvitn.oss some 'terrible social iûtsurrec-
tion. The shop-keepers and bakers were in a state of 'anxions sus-.
pense, while thé workcing classes of e*4~ &rade were to te seen in
.exditecl group§ ancirily discussiiig the cjhestièn IlWha;,t had we 'botter
do V1 Ourses of. bitter hatred to the ralingt faction were heard on
*every side, and dire buit uiseless bhreats wveve Ütterêd *by millions.
Manchiester was the iirst Vo, move.

A meeting in the. town -hall of the merchants, inaniifàctiirers and
ail specially concerneci ôgsenibleciý, and a petition to, the EHouse of
Gommons was drawn up and agreed to.-without one dissenting vo0e
It -wa.s nearly threo'clock -in the afiernoon before copies of the peti-.
tion were distrîbuted Vo the appointed places, but at sixJý o'clôckc
twenty-four tliousand si&n.1tures haci been appelidêd, and the deputa-
tion started iii a chaise and -four for London aînid enithusiastie cheer-
ing froni thousands asseibiéd to see thema statt.

Thé distancée from Manchester to London is about 185 iieLs, and
-they tra.velled that distance in seveâteen Itbu2's, aithotigli they stopped.
ïn every toWn and -village Vo distribute a short account of the meet-
ing-and the pétition they weÉe caÉrying ; while as they neared Lon-
don, Copies of the petition were-distrîbuted te the pàssengers oni all
coaches thýey met. This petition -%vas the lirst ptesenited jrayingc the
Hoàse of OMonixos to"stop the supplies ùntil reforrn aid 'a redress of
grevances w"re obtd;i;zd. It so hâppôned 'thât the presentation was
-on the F.riday, and. as there vas, ne lieuse oh the *Sàturday, the fâct
becam,.e kno *', withi its details, àll ovèfr thé kigdom,'ai the exaGi-
Pi.e wvas followecl as expeditiously as possible.

On Monday th 'th of Mày, 1832,'the political unions ,assemnbled
at Birmihlamý forniing',, the làgeàt iÉe'etine ever *held in Greât
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i3ritain. It wvas at that great assernbly the «Union Hymn, -%vith the-
coucluding portion of which. we bave lieaded our paper, wvas àung, and
as Miss Martineau ini lier history of this period touchingly observes
Il Before the echâes of the liymn had well died away, before the tears
were -%ell dried which the plighting of faith had brouglit upon nlany
cheekq, the lords in London had decided by a znjority of thirty-five,.
against the disfranchising clauses."

That -was- a time for great Ilsearchings of hearb "-it was an im--
portant crisis -which by the P'rovidence of God was miade a bloodless
triumph for progressive freedom; a triumph pf intelligent liberty-
over feudal tyranny, of the commonality over the aristocraicy.
There -%as a :Ten Days' agitation as fearful to the non-progressives of«
Engliand as the 1liree Days of France were to Charles X. and his.
Polignaciadministration, two years before.

It was on the i Lth of MKay, that Lord Grey in the Hgouse of Lords,.
and Lord Althorp in the Ilouse of Conirnons, announced that com-
mnunications had been renewed between the sovereigu and themselves-
which rendered it expedient to adjourn tilt Thursday the I 7th inat.
Thia waa equivalent to saying they -were secure of the sovereign'as aid
ini passing theý bill or they would not have resumed office. The news.
flew from town 'to town through the length and breadth of the king-
domi and great were the re.i-icings, the heartfelt congratulations and.
devout gratitude that tht criais had passed, that the victory -was.
ensured.

On the 7th day of June, 1832, the .Reforni Bill becanie law.
\Vere the people satisfied ? Subsequent, events prove that so far

from this beingt the case, the ,pple discovered niany things in whicli
the ]Reformi Bill was .deféctSýýé, and those agitations from 1840 to
1 848 under thie name of chartism prove it conclusiveiy. There is an-
,other-lesson ivhich any observant person xnay read, Su thosa and more
recent, and in fact present outcries for enlarged suffrage and vote by
ballo t-it is a- desire and a; determination, on the part of the labourin-g
classes of England for more power. As the people grow in intelligence
their deniands steadily increase.

They are free, they are educated, they are mien 1 . they are demand-
ing equal rights and privileges -,vith those of the privileged classes.

.Every institution Nvhich will not bear intelligent and populai-
criticismn wil fall. -Thiere is, and lias been for a long time, antagonisin
botwveen the commons and the lords. .The niasses of England look
-upon the Bouse of Lords witli suspicion; we do not say they -want
tu aboliali .it-: muchlihas been said upon. this subject, ar4d àbly writ-
ten; the movement and temper of the times is directed to curb and
restrict its power. The institution- of royalty la discussed by repu-
blici-nism as thougli royalty as an institution was effete. Sucl i a not
the feelingy in Englanck.

The throne in England Il.is established [n r.igliteousness;" so long,
as the people see purity. in higli -places,,so -long will -they remain
satistied, and the throne -ivll stand secure.

But there can neyer again, be sucli rule and moralty as that of
Chiarles Il or George IV.

((Ct lias often been asserted that the dislilke of the working classes of'
royal dottions and. pensions does not arise from any distrust in-m
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-archical governmenb; and a somewhiat notable politician maintains
that it originates in popular ignorance of the c ircumistances wvhich led
to the settiement of the Civil List, and that consequently the existing

-opposition will disappcçar whien the conditions are understood. In
-other worcis, educate the masses, let tlia'teachingys of Blackstono and
IIallam be mnade popular, and the clamour wvill cease.

Now, we are wvel1 aware that George III. liad a fainily of 12
*-children, ail of whom were richly endowecl, and tliere was no0
national ouitcry or angry opposition.

Wore the people betwveen 1760 and 1820 better informned thian the
public arti nowl' We thiinkc not. The Queeni Dowager .Adelaide
receivcd fîn annuity of £100,000, and there wvere no meetings iii H-yde
Park on the subject. Let us look at tue subject in another «%va-y.
«George III. had a respect for the sanctities and decencies of domestie
Jife ; he Nvas a man of simple habits and the p.-ople loved and
respected hurn.; perhaps quite as mucli as if lie liad pos.sessed a more
-brilliant capacity; but when his son succeeded hiva, a nianw~hose life
was dharacterized.bv undisguised impurity, extravagance, vol uptuous-
ness and profligacy, the people wvere alinost universally disgrusted, and
Menl began, very naturally, to ask themeselves, IlWhy sucli a king
.reigned ?" "Wlat use or need tiiere -,vas for iniquity in higli placesf"
We question whether any circumstauces have done so inuch to sap the
.foundatious of respect and almost blind reverence for royalty tlrough-
-out England, as the royal rake's treatment of his wvife Çaroline of
Brunswick, cotnbined with his owvn well known immorality. Family
.quarrels are always unseemly, but sudh disreputable disputes
ýas theirs brought, and veryjustly so, kingly dignity and honour into
-contempt, and made reverence for stidl a nian a consummate moclcery.
.If a man, no matter whiat hiè position may be, king or peasant,
,degL'ades himself to a beast, lie wil! lose the respect dtie to thie man,

.bsdsreflecting upon the social iank to which lie belongs.
When a good mian dies, those, Nvlo k-new Iiim as sticb, will grieve

for his loss. When a bad man dies, few will sincerely- mourit -for
lis decease. There wvas littie grief at thie (leath of George the Fourth,
nor was. there mudli joy or public rejoicing at the accession of William
the Fourth.

William -was a great contrast to lis brother, but- lie retained lis
brother's ministers, wtho were mudli disliked, both by the obstruiction-
ists aiid reformers. The former disliked them, because they had
conceded some reforms, and the latter because they resisted further
progress. The people.of Engfland -were -%atdhing the movements of
their neiglibours in France. There the Royal ordinauce lad dis-
.solved th è chamber of deputies, ere tIe newly elected miembers lad
.assembled; the liberty of the press wvas slhackled and the law of elec-
ltions altered. The monarcly, -%vhich had been kept in check by the
representatives of the people, became for the time a despotism; but' in

~theedy.9the Revolution of July changed th.e whole.
This lesson, lad its influence upon England; and upon tIe -whole. of

Europe. The monarclis of the various powers could flot fail to sec
that it wvas their duty and their interest, .as well, to, cultivate popu-
larity by encouraging progress In tIe amelioration of the conditiba of
the lower classes. .And when- we look back at tIe past forty -years
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of European history,. wliat astounding refo rms.present themselves.
Rýussiaû, .Austria, ýPrussia, France, Italy, England,-even lethargie-
Spain has had an awakening and has put awayý piofi wy fromù its-
throne.

A FEW INCENTIVES

TO TUE PUTISTJIT -OF -RÇNOWLEjDGE.

Bir L. WÇooLvLTozz, M.A. <0F Uu-v. TonOiNTO).

In a country likce our's, -%ith. its T-niversities, its Colieges, its ]Rigtb,
Normial, and other scliools,. where educdation is so wide]y disseminated
among the umasses of the people; ;t country -whieh, thô,Ugli Young in.
years, is oid.in infeilectv'1 culture and refinernent, it.may seem aimost.
su erfluous to descant upon the adwantages attending the possession.
of kcnow]edye. But it is so comnion an occurrence for young men,
when they have ]eft sohool or college to consider their education
.*i:iied, and after attaining a certain amnont of know]edge at au

eal ge, thér eafter to be ýat, a standstiil during the .rest. of life ; and
4gain itso frequentiy haýppens ainoDg thoso wlio spend the .early yeaÈs.
Of life in business, first as cierlzs, and i rhaps iooking. forward to the.
time wlien tlîoy shahl thieniselves be iiûdependent, business mon, tliat,.
l)ecause they hiave not, the advan»tages and the leisuro for acquiring
such an qrnount of kn.owledge as otherb possess, tliey iay aside all
ambition for its attatinnient; that., therefore, if we can.lay beforo sucli
any encouragement in the gyood wofl'k of mental improvement., -we.
shail not consider our thuie spent in vain.

Aithouglih diffilties niist.necess.zuily attend the pursuit of zno-w--
ledgej in, thie case of ail those, who -are actively engagcd in the business
Of hie,. yýtlno-wiedgc, and that too sucli as made, the possossor fanions,
las been attainedby mnen -whli a-ve hiad more difficuities to overcome-
than perhaps lie in the Nvay of Cny who may read these -pages. One
-is sure to be constantly acquiringt knowledge of some-kind, either
gyood or bad; hence if a porson ho, not acquiringrgood.and. and --îsefiil
knowledcro, sucli as will mnake him. wiser and botter, he must .bW
acquirmgc sucli as -%vi1i render im, less wvise and less good.; if, indeed,.

~ eu ? aleç kowede. "One part of knowid& said

thuings as are not worthy to bo k-nownm."
The young man wvho lias learned to smnoke; who, knows. how te.

carrTy his ciga ii the Most approved- style; who lias 'Ilcoloured"' Lis.
xneerschaunî, andis famiiiar Nvith ail the intricacies of pipe andtobacco,
together with ail the techuiçal. expressions coirnected witb. their use,
-bias ho,> 1 aslç, attiined knowledge -wortliy of the.naie?

The youn g mani who lias hbecoine an adept at gainbiing -witli =cxds
or at billiards, axai who is ]earied. in vulgar taies, and obscene jests,
-witli which 1ho eau deiight the. profane and -vicious frequenters of drink-r
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in"galoonis-hçts sucli a yotingc inan gitined- lui owledge 'worthy of 1xan,r
linown?

If' the tirne that, -voul-d- otbleriise be spent, in learningy tbinigs tliat
are trivial and. foolish, be spent iii the pursuit of kr.?oNledlge wvorthi
kn.owing, it wvou1d be fonind th>ýt hie -,0o thioug(bt 'tirne wantiug for
th,â,t purpose, -%voiuld soon have ti7eitsured up ini his mental store]lisê
thatt which, were it velia, a fortiuiie coiild not buy fromù bini, and
which, iiot like, v;ekltli, it is impossible to hâàve -stolen âway. Aye,
otheÈ weadth may jprotýe îrnattailiable, but the riches of ki~lde
if sougit, for w'ith hialf -the eàageriie ý. witli whidh mien scek for gold,
wvill ever conitinuc te aitcodmulatfe, and Will becoine a power miore. valu-
able thanii wealth.

RIad we tiine andi space, wve odpoinIôit to instances on record' of
men who hia4ve risen to eàuineiice, hiavingy had iin earlx- life to struggle
with gea difflelculties ai ad fenv or none of those getadvitn-
tàg<Yes w'hich colle-s coùfer; moèn vhlo,, thouffi compelled by- stein
neccssiLy te, ývorkz throughi longi hiours in shop or ini store, hiavc yet

*i~naedteatain knowlifflge.
Wc might, also give inistauces of young mcix, w\ho, not hiavingr any

of the advztntagi(es sp)okenl o., yet, goaded on by an insatible t1xirst,
for kn-iowledge, have broken throuffi ail obstacles, and bave m-ade way
for themselves, to the enýjoynient of these :daxae.Teeare few
-who bave inot i7ead the touching story of Henry Kir-kc White, thatý
talentedl youhxg mnan, whose invincible ardour iii thie pursuit of kcnow-ý
ledgre, enabled Ilin-i to overconie every'diffeltv ; wininy hLis -waky
froin the position of a poor butdhler's boy, carLryin the br.tcber's b.Ls-
k-et,,to tlîait of a stiudent at, Ca,,mbridgre; .andl -there, aft.ter attaiiing the
hionorable distinction of Ilfirst- inanii" of Lis eradleinfote
-World poecus thlat nizarkI bis genius and iixztle bi dlear to all levers of
tù. - beautifful and holy se expreÉsed, lie b)ecLtiie ain early sactrifi ce to>
hi oe abton. .Yet-, wi7hle -%ve admire tie per.gev.eratnce :ind th8

nbeaccoxnplishmciints of that, young. nliani, and w'hile on the other
liand we mrould, denouilce thiat sloth wli*ichi chai-acterizes Éd many,
leading tbem te sp)end timie idly, or readin& Such cnlervatilig tales us
are -Worse- tban idieness, wve would lild forth as. the example neither
of these, but rather the golden niean, whicb. is ever the siùrest road to,
Siûccess.

Týhere are niaiy reasons -ffliy tlhe p)inÈsniit of knowlIedge nha.y be
reconimended te, eVry one, iii mIiatever 'business or occuipatioln
ernploycd. ICnowlcdg«e it Po-wer!-r-so -nxuch eau be &-tid in proof of
this, thiat Cbarles Knlighb li'as \'ritt2n a whole volum11e te shiow tho
power of knowledge, and volumes mnore raigzht easily be writteni,
detailiug the -çwonders it bas aceomplislied. An Arabian tale bans told
us of at wonderfitl lanip, by xneans of w1ich gyreat wonders werc.disco-
vered. But the possession <if utsefuil knowledgreis miore potierfid tlan
axiy- A1,addin's lainp in discoveriing for us richi treasures. lu. proof of
the -poNer of kuowledg, -we liave olidy te -refer to the wonders accom-
plished. by the Iknowtllcdgo Qe f thé cpudities of steain and eleetricity,
and. ask if stich thinigs could ever bavie beeni the result of ignorance.

saySr Emmnons, -'inexL te ýre1igio, ià -the bigh,«Itest ornaient of brumen
ILatire. It stréngthens, enlarges, and Ipolisiies the buman 'souil, ànd.
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eots its bea.uty aiid dignityin, its fairest liglit. Learniing bath made
astonishing distinctions among the different nations of the earth. *
Learning lias also preserved the names, characters, and mighty deeds
,of ail ancient nations from, total obliv'ion. A few learned men in.
,each nation, have done more to spread their national fâme, tlian all
heïr kings or lie«roes. The boasted glory of Briton is more to, b%-
:ascribed to lier Newtons, lier Lockes. and lier Addisoris, than to, al
her kin-s, and fleets, and conquerors."

At ail seasons of 111e, knowledge is invaluablo. In the ivords of
:anotier,-" ýIt is the ornamont of youth, the hollour of ianhood, and
the enjoyment, of age." But youth., bounding ii Vizgoîw, and self-
relianit in its pîride, whicli intercourse ivithi the world lias not yet hadl
time to, take away, too often desj>ises the treasury of' knowv1edge. It
,cannot endure the long restraiîît and perseveraîîce necessary to hecome
learnied, or it'is too impatient to lieap -up the groldeni ore, to, spend
any tinie in stloiugn( the mind witli stili miore precious tieasure. .And
if in youtl icknowledge(, be negliected, it is alinost sure to be alwvays so.-
MiddIe-, age bias no time nor taste for it, or if it lias, the m d, nover
accustomed to, use, bas growvn stiff, and cannot bond to study; and,
lastiy, in old age, it is too late. -Sucli a m-an can, nover rise above
the comamonl level; lie must -always remain, in low place, where mists
and cloruds abstract bis siglit, unable to rise to biglr rgios hr
the sky is clear, and whiere broafler views open -wide before his extended.
vision.

It is wortlîy of notice also, that old age lias far less effeet Upon
thie minds of mon wvlio read and study, tixan upon those wlio have

f0tat fr nw!dg.Wlien the ear grows duil to the sweet sounds
of earth, and the eyes grow diîn to, its siglits of beaiity ;-whien the
pleastures of' the body lhavo cessed to chîarm; -wliin the bones ah
and iLhe mutscles are stiff, still the mind of the mani of study often
burns brigliter as lie nears the end of life. Thon it is that re9ding
inakes the aged mani forget bis feebleness, and bis %visdom. makes him
revere(l and loved by ail. But for hiriî, who, in yonth. stored away
none of the treasuires of knowledgre, alid wlio, tritledl awvay bis xnàn-
booci, there romains but a cheerkess old age, and the reliapsing inte
the silliness of a second clîildhood.

Auid -.-ow% that -Se have beeh consiclering some of Ui datgsto
bo dcrive<l fromn the possebsion of luwld elt us in cont4ast takce
a brief view of the disadvantages of ignîorance. We, are livincr in a
period, of the hîistory of civilization, whose inotto 1-"sc ?rogcre-ss and.
Iflîprovemlent"-SQ that it bas aimost pa.ssed intoa proverb, concern-
ingc this rineteenth century, that, it is a Il boasted age of ci-vilization.

nnd efieinnt. Knwlege is so, -widely disscoiinatecl amohg c the
masses, and nxay be so easily attained by any one -vho bias the inc;li-
nation to persevere ini the searcli for it, thatlit lias *becorne at disgrace
te, be ignorant. Ig,,norance tlirusts a mni ont of good socicty, and.
Irequently inakes a inan ridiculous in. the extreme, for generally lie
-%vho lbas least krnowledgei is xnost, desirous to appear learned. Every
one lias. read the anecdote of that 5' slioddy" aristoprat, Who, from
povcrty and ignorance, had, by speculation, become suddenly -very
weiltliy. Having sent bis daugliter te, boarding scllool, lie -vas told
that slie. did not seem te, posgess any capacity for the attainment of
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certain branches of knoýWledge. "Capaeity 1" said he, oh! if that
is ail, l'Il buy her one." An interesting illustration under this hoad
ian anecdote, told by Dean Alford, in lis Queen's Eriglish, of

ccJohnny Stittie," a redoubtable preacher, whio iused to hold 'forth at
Cainbridge. in a chapel on Green Street. Il The tradition of him,"
-says the Dean, "landi his sayilngs -%as yer, a living thing whon I went

ipas an undergradwîate in 1828. H-is wvont wvas to rail at the stu-
dents of the University; and in doing so, on one occasion, after havingr
wound himself up to the roqnisite, pitchi of fervour, ho exclaimed in
a voice of thunder, IlD'ye think JJowl kiew Greekz T"

Anothor illustration we will dr-ar from our own observation.
A- ]B- lives in oile of the quiet éountry villages of Canada. He
is a real, veritablo .personage, and no fictitious characto#r. Ho stili
honestly believes wvith the people of p«ast ages that the earth is fiat,
and the sun oos round it. Astrouomy, too, is bis favorite, theme of
conversation. le believes he ean confâte the arguments of the most
learned asronomers, and provo te them conclusively -that the sih is
no largrer than a cart-wheel, and goos round the Ilairth one'st every
day.3 Hoe bas himself ascertzinied the exact distance of the sun from
the earth, by taking the angle of the distance, usingy as ma-thUemati-
cal instruments some chalk? the; square, and ten feot boaird1 During
my vacation between rny third an.d fourth years; at Collegte, I had the
pleasure of an interview, -witli- this interesting man; it was by the road.
sie, and wvhen we met, the followiîtg conversation ensued, which I
took a silent satisfaction in notingrdown when I reached home:

"Good morning 1 Mr. B-.
"Good mornin! Ail.1 yer folks wel? Got some peacli buds there,

I seo." * I then showved him. the buds 1 -%as carrying. -Y--
"Now, ye. see, ef yo didn't leave sonie -wood ini the bud, 'twouldn't

beo cf no use-twould be je3t commoo. fruit, tblkt shows it laits all
its livin' froin air a-ad nithin' froini the grouind."

CcYes, that is partly true, but scientifiec books tell lis that the*
sap first ascends tbe troc from. the roots, and thon descends, having
-obtained through the leaves; the ingredients from the air fitting it to,
nourish the g rowing parts of the tree."

"Tut ! tut! 1. o sich thin. -Yôu 'can't nover k-etch the sap
r-unni' up, ef you eut a troc down the sap 'Il run o ut o' the trank,

coin dwn btyou w'on'% set, none runinin' eut of the stumip.
That's why.you tap a tree in spring, bekase, the frost opens Ul) the
bnds, and lots in the sap."

"Unless the tree obtains somothingt fromh the ground, wby won't
it live as -well ont of the ground as in it?"

Waal I s'pose it's bekase it's it's natur; natuA' everythingr you
know. Yen might jest; as -weil a aske-d me why a fish can't live on
Iand as -%ellias my pigs yonder. It's it's natur, you know,."

1Oh!1 yos; I soc."
ccOh, by the way 1.have, yeu ben studyiùgc astrononmy off at that

sohool wvhaar you've, spont tho winter V' )"
IlIt belongs to iny last college yoar, se l'have not paid mwuch atten-

tion te it yet. But Mr. B-, -why dont yen publish a bockx con-
taining your X'deas on these scientific subjocts, and. refuting the. text.
«books now in use!"
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«Wayo Seo, 1 nover -%vas.no wrriter. -Mernorys gettin' bad too;
now. I used onst to study into these.ere .thling,çs tho'ý"

ciBut you don't forget the resuits of your inv-yestigations, do you 'i
c 1.1no 1 not nîany on 'em.,; andi now what do ye miake out 'tis

causes the 'clipse of the uxoon ?" sàid he, commjencing on fris fa-voiirite,
science, and stooping. to lay dow-n a load -vhich 'ho wvas carÈyingr-
paratory to a discussion ; but iustantly lifting it again. "Ha,»veu't
time to tallc -vith youjest now, but corne up to niy house one o' tlise
4Jays, and wve'll talk mattèrs. over a. leetie."

IIThank ou it wilgri-vo me mli pleasure. Gooci day, Mr. B:.-.'.
"Good day, sir."
This is nothing overdrawn, but -thè con-versation -very nearly

verbatim is it occ.urred. Does it niot remind, us of the old couplet,-
CiA lttle learning is a dlaugerous thiug,
Dri nk dleul or taste not the Pierian spring.

But how a man, who lias- auy advautitgeà at aIl for the pursuit of'
knowledge; eau be satisfied with, ignorance. HoNv inn can mako 50o
xnuch ado over theý stodring their pockcets -witli gold, and leave their

minds unstoreci ývità knowledge, seems to us very stag.Said
Bishop Eau.1 ini his letter to Mr-. Mi1lward,, 'II can wronder at nothing
iuore.'thau ]iow a man can be idie-but of aif others, t scholar,-in
so many iînp)rovýments of reason, lu such sweetness of' k-o-wledge, in
sucli variefry of studios, in such inportuinity of thoughlts. 1 flnd wvit'
lu poetrv ; ini philosophy, profoununess ; in history, -Wonder of' events;
in oratory, swe-a eloquence; iu divinity, supqrnatural liglit and.holy
devotion-as so xnany icjli metals lu theiý proper mine,-wo
-would it not navish, witi -deligfrt ?»

NÉcan it be u15ged agàihst the pursuit 'of k-nowledre> *that it is*
iupleasant. Far fromn being disagree.ible, it afffords one of' the higliest
kcinds of exjoynient. There nlay be -a degi-ce et' pleasure in the théatre'
ànd the *bail roorn, in tobacco and lu alcohol, but they are pleasures
liglit as air, -whicli soon vanish, lea-vingc nouglît bit a, CtID3 eli
Sucli

~"Pleisr-es are like pojpies spread,
Yon seize the floNver, its bloom is shied;
Or likè the snow-fafls in the river,

A.moment wvhite, then, meits, forever.

Or like the raiubows lovely forrn,
Evauishing; amid, the Stormn."

But the pleasures of knowledge are trùie andl ]asting. One does
noV weary of them; but ou the other hanàd, lie -wlio studios most, loves'
them best.

t", Conforts, yeza.! joys inleffable tliey find,
Who seek the prouder pleasures of the umlud:
The soul co]]ectel.iu those happy heurs,
Then inakes lier efforts, thon enjeys lier .poWers.

~' rns.t Crabbe:-. The Boroug-hi-:4etter XXIV.* Buims.
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N~ô 1i 'tis not- -vorldly gýain, aithougli by chance,
The sons .of learniný, lnay to- wealtlit advance;
Nor, station high,;thiough in some favouring. hour-
The sons of learning, mayrie -nt power;
Nor is it glortyi though the public, voice
0f hfonest praise. -wvill make, the heýart rejoice;
But 'tis the, mind's own feelings givo th e j oy,-
Pleasuresshe: gathers in lier owvn..employ2'

THlE SJN AND THE WORLDS AIROUTND IIIM.

FipTii PAPER.-TiE Woi LflS W'yiiCeH SURROUND TEIE SUN.

God, who bias created us, bas so -%wonderfulLy ad2pted tbe earth. on
whic, 'we live, and -the hea-vens -which. surround us, to tlie require-
rnents of. our nature,. thýat by properly applyingr ourselveseca
dleri-ve, pleasure by studying any of bis works. 'Nature is life -vitli.
beauty., and, the. heavens, in the ilnost dist~inct nianner speak forth. the
wisdom and power of God.

There is something beautiful in the sparkling gems -which. crowd
the celestial. vaùlt; -and on, a.summ-er e-vening, -%vheûI the busy. turmoil
of -the dlay is -over, they possess, charmas which fewv can resist. :But,
when we vieiv th ose glitteringyorbs in the. liglit, Which scienc e enables
vs to do, the study hecomes enchanting; nay, amazng. We feel the
force of -Addison's beautifuil lin,-

Whllst the suii is above the horizon, biis liglit is sm intense that the
]iglt, fron other bodies is over-powered; but as -the sh-ades of eveniin>"'
spread over the earth, maillions of. bodies un seen before open on ther
vision, and in-vite the thoughitful, in every land, to, study and admire.

Scattered ail over the he âvens, points -of liglit are seen ;, some shin-,
ing out. with great. splemndour, as. ",irius and Vega; and a otiier point%~
so faint, that we canonly get momentary glimpses of theta, and wê
almnost doulit if we are not''deceivedi, We look. at thé milkyfwhite
patch of light, known as the -piciadies- (or more commonaly, thie "-séven

Ytrs" and Wve strain: ourteves tocount, the-seven, but in vain; feýw
eyes see more than six-mine will. not do that--but yet fheyý are
there. We -tiiithe telescope on the&n, and the doubt, is at once
removed ; the indistinct ,ponts of liglit. shine out as, glorioug star's,
and many are-seen; which. -were entiiely invisible before.. We now
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count forty or fifty iii the plelades, and in the sword handie of Perseus
we do not attempt counting, for we feel they are without niumber.

But these are not the objeots tô whichi this paper must be devoted;
they are not worlds, but suais; around which, systerns of worids proba-
bly revolve, forraing solar systems of titeir own.

But there are otiier bodies, fow when co9lpared with the fixed stars,
whicli may -sometirnes. be seen ; usually th;ey are brighiter than the
stars, and they are constantly shifting their places amongst thern;
frequently a beautifuilly briglit planet is seen in the west, after the Sun
lias set, or in the east before sunrise. Venus the

",Star of the evcning, -beautiftil star,"

is one of the worlds which surround. the sun, and as wo but seidoin
ec the planet Mercuiry, which. is so near thec sun as to, be

"Lost in the near effulgence of ilis b!aze."
we wîll make Venus the fIrst of those objeots to which we direct our
attention.

One fact mast have struck the early observers, ln relation to this
beautiful star (for such it appears to the naked eye) ; name]y, that
thougl i t shifts its place arnongst the stars, it is neyer seen ini the
-nortli or sôuth; neyer in the east in the evcnlng, or the west in the
morning ; in fact, that to see Venus, wvc rnust always look toward that
part of the hea-vens in -%vhich the stin is situaied. It is scen quite
near the sun, for instance, shortly after lie bas set, and the distance
frorn the sun increases every suceeding -niglif*; Venus rnoving eastward,
fromn the sun, and increasing. in brilliancy ail the âmne. But it does
not continue its easbward course beyond a certain limit ; its rate 6f
motion secrns to be retarded when about 40' frorn the sun then it
seerna for awvhile stationary, at which tirne it is at its greatest briglit-
ness ; aftér this, it retui-ns towardl; the sun, until flnally it la agai n
lost ln his rays. But Venus is, not lost, she bas not fallen into the
sun, for soon after she ha-s'thuis disappeareci in the west, as an evening
star, she may be seen in the morning rising before the sun in the
eastern sky, where she passes thxiough. a career similar to that before
described whien suc was the beauty of the evening.

Venus then aIwaýs keeps near the sun, nýeyer going outside the
earth ; for if it did, it wbuld be seen as Jupiter and Saturu a-fe,
rising when the sun is setting on some occasions; but this is neyer
the case. In fact it, must inove in an orbit within the earth's orbit,
or it could not present the appearanpe which it does.

But there is stili another fact whviich astronorners notice, whichi
proves that Venus is between the sun and the orbit of the earth., It
sometirnes bappens that in passing round the sun, it cornes betvweel'
the sun and the earth. It then is seen -vith -the telescope .as a black
spot on the sua's surface. This is called the transit of Venus, and is
a point of great importance to' astronorners, as by it they are able to
find the distance of the sun frorn the earth, and then by calculation
find the distance of ail other planets.

But there, is stili anotlher fadt which shows that Venus is nearer
the sun than the earth. When we look .at it wvith a good telescope
-we sec ýthat it la an -opaque body, reflecting the sun's lighv, to us, and
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thé illuminated part changes its shape like the moon; -vhen. it ie first
seen in the eveningt near the stun, it is small and nearly round, but
as.it rises higher it becomes gibbouis, thon it is seen as a half moon,
after which it tiakes a crescent shape, becoming a larger and narrowver
crescent until it is lost ini the rays of the Sun. These facts prove
that Venus mnust move or revolve in a circle round th'e Sun.

It has I)een found that the distance of Venus frein the sun je about
sixty-eight millions of miles, and she revolves around him ini about
two hundred and twenty-live days. WhnVenus is nearest the.
earth, she is but 27,000,000* of miles froin us, wvhen furthest, ber
distance is 163,000,000 miles. This causes a great changre in lier
appýç.rent size, but the retil diameter la about 7,900 mil.es, or very
niearly the same size as the earth.

Thare can be 11o doubt that 'Venus has a motion of rotation, but
every part of the surface slîines with such intense spiendor that it is
scarcply possible to deteet spots by -whi 'ch the tume of rotation eau. be,
known. Cassini thought it rotated on ite axis in a littie more thau
23 hours, Schroeter'eq eÈtimate is near this value, and it is probably
net far froni the trath.

Venus tliei, though te the nakced eye alie séems but a beautiful.
point of liglît, is'in reality a vast globe as large as the world in -which.
we live ; revolVin& round the sanie sun, rotating on an axis, and se
enjoying day and niglit, and thus, in these respecte, a world like
our own.

On account of the nearness of -Venus to the sun it must receive
about twice as mauch ]ight as the earth doos, but whether it wil
receive more heat or not is a point not se easily known. That light,
heat, electricity and other physical forces are capable of bcing con-,
verted into each other is a known fact, and some of our ineet
advanced physicists. think that a portion of the sun's liglit is changed.
into heat in the planetary atmosphere; i. fact that interplanetary
space is intensely cold, aind that if planets had no atmosplîcre, they
could liave% no heat. If this is the true state, of the case whether a
planet.will be -hot or co]d will clepend on the atmosphere which sur-
rounds it, and Venus inay have, an atmosphere se rare as to be no
liotter than: the earth -and even Mýercùry May in this manner be
covered -ivith a coating of ice. This, howvever, is not probable, it
is .mnore ini aceordance wiith the harmony wvhicli exists ini the works of
Ood, to think that the extremes of *heat and cold -will. be prevented.
by-the proper atinosphere which, the planets nearness to, or distance
from the sun would require.

Doubtless Venus has.an atmosphere, if it hadl hot we should not;
fail to see the. shadows throvn. on its surface by his and Mountains
as they are seenon the inoon, but th2is ie not the case; and it has
been noticedl by.seMe. observera tha. -a :fine streak of pale blue liglit
is sozuetinies seen prejecting- ever the illumiated part of the orb,
:which seems t'>be'a twiligyht, that is, lighit reflected frora an atmos-
phere. Sir Win. H9èrschel thùnks its atmosphere la nearly,- but net
quiteas dense as that of the earth.

0f.course we-aIl -feel curious to knowv if Venus and tic other
plaiaets are inhabited; but wé only hope for .the light whlch analogy.
*fîuhislies us lnu this case. We .see .a w'erId. of -equql aize -with the
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oarbh, revolving round, the sun as the -earth dues ; rotittIng on its.
a ieteerb surreunded by an atrnosphere like, our ôwn te iv

certain extent, at, ieast; and it sebins natural te suppose tlîat as the
earth, sustains life tliat Venus and 1?ercury wvill do su te ; mereýthanî
this it is not possible for -us to kr.ow.

Tho pianets nearest tIiq suit have ne moon. It was at one -tur*ne
thliht that one had been een accompanying Venus, but this Was
doubbless an errer eiblier of the instrument used or the observer, for
none can be seen now.

The earth is the next planet in the oider of distance froin the sun.
If' there is soemething strangre in our regarding M4ercury and Venus

as worlds. the thouglit mnust be equally -%onderfuil th, t the car' h,
-whichi apvý:ars- to us a vast extendect plane, dark and motionless; is
in rcality a vast globe, moving rapidlyý round the suin,- and turning on
its axis at the saine turnie, se as te present every point of its surface
in succession to the sun, causingr our day and nig:,ht. But in this
investigation our senses often deceive us and careful observation is
required to enable us to separate thie appareut froin the realh The
eartli seenis fiat, but a littie reflection Nvill show that this cannot be
se. We can, and do, leave one peint on the carth's surface and pro-
ceed -westward, as is donc. often by the Pacific -Railroad; we cross frotu
N~ew Y7ork to San Francisco, frein thence -e sail te India, frein thence
to the Red Sea, throughi the Istlumus of Suez, onivard thi-oroh the
Mediter.anea,.n, and baclc te New York again; going westWktrd ail the
time.

.Now, if the earti wvere fiat, if -we started frein any point, and con-
tinued forwvard in that saine latitude westward, we should he geingc
farther freir the starting peint; and if we centinued our 'westward
course wvould neyer -teacli that place again. The conclusion is obvious,
the earth canuot be fiat but inust be round, frein east te west at least.

And it is easily seen that it inust be round in the other direction;
for, if we go nerthward, we see the northern stars rise gradually, and
in going =--u-thward, wc sce thein sink lower and lower, tili they ab last
disappear below the lieriz2)n and are seen ne longer.

This vast globe turns rapidly on %. lne passing through its centre,
which wve eal its axis, -%vhich fine peints north and seuth: se the sun,-
moon, pIanetq, and stars, seein te risc in the east and pass round the
earth ; whien, really, the earth's rotation is the -truc cause of ail thià
motion, whichi is onily apparent.

*Wiilst the earth thus rotates, causiiig day -and night, it mnoves
onward in an orbit around the sun, wvhich is situated* about 9,OOO-OOO
of miles- frein it. The -path in -,vhich the Parthi moves through the
heavens is cahled the ccliptic, and the plane if the ecliptio' or earth's.
-orbit, is enip]oyed ini nearly aIl astrenomical calculiations as a fundat-
mental plane of reference. Now, if the eitrths axis' of ýrotation had
been pla.ced- at right aii-fgles te this plane, the climate wvould net havre
varied as it no'%v dees ; the days would have been always of equa].
lengthi and the seasons would net have existed. But the earth's axis
is inclined te the planie in which, the enrth moves in.its annual course,
end, hence, tie-half of the earth, or that; north of'the equator, is turned
-toward -tle sun during hb.lf the year; and- frein it d:uriù«g the other
halÈ,, as 'it always preserves -its position, 'pointing north and -south.
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Thus, by this simple arrangremenit, ve get Spring,. -Summer, Auturnu.
and Winter.

The niaterials of whviceli the eartli consists ar fdifferent kinds;
some are solid, othieys liquid, others galseous. .Now ail matter attracts
othier* nitter-, and hence the liqiiid. .aid gascous part, yields to tluis
force, id is .drawni towar-d the attracting body: an4-K as thie ekirtli
rev.olves rapiçlly around the siiii the ceiittiftig.al force vihicli results
from, Vhs motion, caizries a portion of the liquid. backw-ýiard froii the
conter of motion.

*Two forces then -are constantly acting on the eartli; ceentripetal
which. l)revents the earth froni flying inito space; and centrifugal
force, whichi keeps the,earti, froni fa.llii,(g into *the su-n. The former
a:cts more powerfullly on that part of the. eaiztli ne-arest the sun, and.
the latter on the portion most remote fromi it. This acts on- th&~
liquid parts of the earth ani our Vides are the result. The th eory-
vihicli endeavors, to explain the ides by attr'action alone, seems toý
nie insuffcient to -explain the. facts in relation to the solar or lunar
tide.% ŽNotwithstandingr thià great variet~ i. the climate the eartli
i~s pe-opled in almost ever y part. -%vith nmyriads of living beings.-
Under thei- tropica.-l sun, and aiongst the arctic snows, on tho land,,
in the ocean, and hn the air, beings are found suit-able Vo the condition

i.whicli they are placed.. The gigantic elephant of India, and the
miglity whale of thie arctie seas, as %vell as the millions of minute
forais -%vith wvhich the microscope matkes us acquitinted, show us that
the earth teems with life ; and the conviction forces itself upon usý
that iV vias desicned for, and exists, hn oýder:thiat life might be-sus-
tained. 1

.And here let us notice, that life on the earth. is noV of recent date.
The Niagara river lias cut a deep chaunel from Lake Ontario, back-
wards toward Lake Erie, and hias receded a number of miles to the
point -vihere the Falls is now situ.atted. It lias cnt its way through
solid rock, and fromi the present state of the retrograde inovemnent of
the Falls, and the nature of the rock qhrough. vhic it iV as eut its
way, it bas been estimated that 20,000 years Nvould at lecast be re-
quired Vo produce-thie.rsults seen.

But this time, long thougli it be, is but a fraction of the Vime
which.mnst have passed since life first ekisted.on earth. The rocks
_through which tlhe.ehaninel.- is eut have evidently been formed, at the
bottomi of the sca, and must have been formed. before, the river began
to f4ow, and by an ellevation of the ýsea bottom, those rocks have been
1hrought to the surface, and since tbhat period the vihole of our country
lias been> lcqvered -with -drifti duriug the deposit 'of vihicli it is -pro-
br?1hle the land was againi submerged, .and it is since its subsequeni,
elevation. th;.t the Niagara coinmenced its work.

How wonderfnl then is the fact that-before Vhs river commenced.
*cuttingz its way back from -O.ntario the. eaith was .teemincr with life,
.as. at. this day, and! .yet Vhs must, haveé been so.; for the rock over
-vicl the, river flows cbntains.,the rernains of animais and plants.
in abndance, as any one may seo -iho visite the Falls or viho may
ýexapiine the rocks from that locality. in our museulis; But *e' must

*-'On this point wVe May Say more in a futute nuniber..
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go far.ther back even yet to reacli the bog'rnning,, for we find that the
rocks themseves rest on beds of rock of a different kind whicli wiere,
evidently formed under different circumstanccs from the Niagara
group of rocks ; and ail those beds of rock contain, the remains of

liigbigs, aIl races of which had in somo instances corne into
being and passGd away before the Niagara period begun. To attempt
tcà compute the time since life lirst appeared on our planet'would be
a liopeless task, immensity appears iv.riitten everywhere.

Duringr this vast period, tile earth mnust have undergone treniendou%
changes ; for many'races of beinga once lived which are now-extinct.
Some of these beinga were of strange, appearanc'e, and enormous size.;
but it is possible, anid even probable, those changes bave not been
suddeni, but graduai. Whether we regard one race as extinguished,
and-others created ini its stead ; or-suppose higher forms of life tobo
deveioped froin preexisting, lower forms, the time requieed for sucli
changes must have been immense.

Now, the lesson whioh we. learn fromn our Eîtrth is this :-that as
it is one of a group of bodies, moving around the Siin, in the saine
direction, rotatinig on an axis, causing day and night, and baving
the axis inclined to thie plane of their orbits, causing summer and
winter, as atmospheres snrround those, bodiesland clouds float -in thieir
atmospheres .; as Mars has continenýts and seas, and has its poles cap-
ped with snow as our own world, it is highly-probabie, that they were
ail formaed for the saine purpose; namely, te bring into existence and
togive support to animal and vegretabie life. Truly, God's works are
-wonderful, and in -wisdom lie lias miade them, ail!

THFE WILLO-W AND ITS USES.

The importance of the willow to, man has been recognised from. the
earliest agres; and ropes and baskets made from, wiilow twigs were
probably among the very -first. of human manifactures in countries
whvlere.. these trees abound. The ]Romans used thé 'twigs for binding
their vines and tying their reeds and bundies, andé mnade all sortsof
baskets of thein. A crop of -willows was considered- so valuabi.' éin
the time of Oato, that he ranks the salictum, or wiilow field, neéxt in
-value to, the vineyard and the.garden. In France, the leaves, -whether,
in a green or dried state, are considered the very best food -for eoýws
and goats ; and horses, in sonie places, ai~ fed entir;ely on thein,
fr-om the end of August titi November. Horse.- se fed, it is stateci,
-wil travel twenty Jeagues a day without beiig, fatigued. In. the
north of Sweden and Norway, and in Lapland, the inuer bar]r is
ki.in-dried aud graund for the puýrpose of mixingy with oatmealinu
years of scarcity. The bark of the wiiiow and aiseo the leaves are
astringent; and the hark of Sost sorts. mna- eepoe ltnig
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IROYALISTS AND LOYALISTS.

ithe Author of <OCoAsIoNAL, PÂPEUS," "'WIAT Sî W~,XE Do ?", «"W
SxKETcih-s," Iln Tu,ýwo NIIDOE; &c.

EMBARRASSMEIT -IN COURTSHI?.

'Ashorb distaiice' from. the stile -wheiýe Ronald4 Oakso.n wtdfon

Çapýain Arondale, as narratè4 in t>he third eii)è;sad a
biito1dl farm house, emboomc itriig plàntà Lions ofÉ 'Arli
ana-bak, wvith hèe and there a foreàt' mo'narch, toweriîîg in mal esty.

a.bove their younger and,. less pretensious brethreu of the wvoods..
~Th&onerof tjïis. bouse and th' . freehoId' on which i& stood, a

~ Beteyvho,'as --%e have pùeteiUs1I statted' , i vinpg on the
Laékàwaten, -wlen the American -Rebellio c nemoned. This was
th& ljoràe farin, wliere his eld' brother,, Orl:ando, 'the cèebrated

Oghk~iof the Mohawks, wvas botji, and which lie promisedt to,
-ivetô Jsbrothér iii the eviéi-t of hiâ losing hlis. -rpryinte

Pe'-vare valey.
Ai thc: flrst opening of the war he had no intention of eo ng

lie neither relished the idea of loSinb the 6ine eèv.g

wh ir toef, dàa to Cariie himsélf'a proe*ry oe pqssesstd,
Woods- hie whiiè foiind that hocoÙld not stay. quietly.

W he -wàs, lie collectedi toiet-ier> ail the' Property "he could. and in.
Company w,,itli White and, afwothers reiyov'è~ a tô iDanadawe

lïis,' ôns, âf4te* a;, fewv aciv-entues'al'o'ng wit] their uncle, .jpine à'ii
wýitl thc dëétrminatio i to, build theèmselvýes a fiûeer hôme éth à that 0'
theit -birth,place. in i ieûùsyNha anlïa ï n time th e-y did à*.

S:hi "ular'as, Ït. ray-seem,* tlePro"posai,' toj retuiAn to'Encrland carne
fromcà Bent -himself. His résolve was sudden 'but d.ebisive, and
nothing would satisfy huxmi until James cousentei. witÉ*»lus two Young-
est chidreni t, -gôit ij

Th6 ol& mian wanted to, sec thé scenes of lis cliuldhood, of bis boy-
hood memories, whicli seemed to be getfresher very yeaîr of bis
ýstay.', Ifle wànted- t.p hear agai4n the be ils cf the PairishliChurch wvhidh'
ch:arie1 lig ears iu yôithi, and« had ever silice rl1ng in memories quite
indeliblé. Hundreds ô.ftime, dàuÈing.thé fifty Yéars he lad been. a
liünte, among the immense 'unbroken fo'm'stS o'f-Ohio and tIc far -,vest;
lie had: ieard.'in imamnation those bel1s' rinin ont theiî' -vôndrous
méèlodie.s Sôometâes- -When ,sei£ted on sofihe, old rnoss covered'root -or
.rasy baik, -amid tle -iibrok-en silein é 'of ýthe forest, Lr aMaoy frein

-the' abodes of civihzatîon, ti mstéri«Oùs -neal )woGild Come fioatinz
Throuc? the tre cdntad eonn

-. A
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Anon loud swelling, fui] and clear,
Facli change, each. sound, distinct and near,
Next swiftly round the music floats,
And. fainter corne the niellowed, notes.

And the old hunter wvould sit ontranced witli this ministration or
mental irnagining. His Indi «an friend, Okwaho, kneiv his habits of
comrnuning withi tue pû~t, and wlen lie sawv him tlîus engaged, with
his eyes looking into space witli a gaze of -vacancy, hie would sit
withoxt -sound or motion, regarding lis friend as some inspired being.
Occasionally l3ent Nvould idescribe the scenes of his boyhood, and the
savage philosopher -would listen with profound attention to a descrip-
tion of the old church, the service, the peal1ing organ, the surpliced,
priest, the ceremonial of -%orsbip and sudh like subjeots.

Hie had at one time proposed taking Okwaho .on a visit to bis home
across the grreat water, but it liad been deferred from time to time,
oSid so'the yeaýs and opportunities liad passed.

1>robably bis :own visit wvould have been put off indefinitely bad,
not bereavenients. snapped the ties wvhich bouind Jura to the forest

Rlis-,old friend, Okwabo, died soon after lis removal to Canada,
and of the six fine sons of the Indian, tbree bad fallen in battie, one
of these being Xarhakoha.; but they had been buried with their scalp
locks untouiched ýy the enemy,, an.d started Éor their hbappy bunting
grounds" withalt1lie honors of -%ar. TIc rer-naining sons. liad -set-
tiedi with their tribe in the valley of the Grand River, whidh.aftèr
their old home. -was called the IlMohawk Valley.." Bent paîd thera
a visit before leaving for lis eastern homne across the sea, and bade,
tliem farewell -%vitIî toucbing clignity.

-The Oakson's had been i4n Eugland several, years w%,hen the Bentlys
arrived ; in fact Ronald Oa«kson, senior, lad been. nana"-lng Bent's
affairs so as to prepare for their 'arrivai, so th.at intijuate relations had
always ex>isted between the two families. Ron:ald wvas an especial
favorite -%ith James Bently on account of 'bis xnanly and industrious
habits, and bécause froni the time of bis fatler's death, lie had woriked,
anid exerted hiniseif more like a mian of mature years and experience.
than agrowing lad shooting up like, a May pole. - Ronald consulted
old Jàmies about everything, and the old'man, took a fatherly interest
hn ail -his concerus.

Some people said that Ronald would soon be hij son-inaw but
this matter there -%vas one person to, consult and -wliose consen.t and
agreement were ail important.

James ]3ently liad two dangîhters, the eldest of wbom -was marriiect,
liut the younger, about 17 yeaù' of age;' -%as stiil at home.Tis
dauttgîter»,'Sarah, or, as she was invariably called, Sally, wvas considered,
by the young men, and certainiy they were thé best judges, the hand-
somest girl within the sound of the church bolls, and this was saying
aw go 4 deal wlvere thele were so unany fi>ie girl§ of the sanie age.
Shle -yas ivell aware thatsIc was a 'subject for 'general aýdmiration,
fôr neitJuer look4 nor werods lad' been spared on thec part of 1er rpany
adnulrèrs, Tlhis kind of incense is very gratefuil to, luman nature,,
Pnder any.circumstances, and certainly Sally wa.3 no exception. SIc
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-wua-*ware tliat IRonald watched lier very closely, and sho more than
suspected that lie wvas very jealous of any other young man speaking
to hier. Still hoe had miade no declatation of his love, &nd she *as
inclined to loolk upon ]lis rnethod of courtsbip ns somet.hibg very
inatter of fitct anid' unrornantic. Perhapî, too, she 1 %as a littie
piqued at his quiet assuxnption that if lier fathor vas agreeablc sho,
miust be of course.

Not thiat she knew anything in the fora of au agreemeont liad been
niade between Ronald and lier fathier, for in fact no si «dc agreement,
unless the silent encouragement of welcome mhigt ho called sudh, lad
ever been niade. Stili she thouglit that Ronald Miiht have been

moeexplicit ordemonâtrative or somnethi ng. If lie loved lier, as she
believed he did, why could hot ho tell lier :more plainly, than by occa-
sional glandes of the shicep's-eyo order ?--other young -men spoke out
their admiration ini plain terms, biut Ronald had nover spoken a coi-
plimn nt, or offered lier a flattering tribute of'his personmi1 regard.
Sucli was hier view of thé mnatter-she was loôkig for outward atten-
tions rather than secret, unspoken love.

Ronald's výisits for.sonme twelve months previous had' been more
protracted, if not more'frequent than formoýrly; and in thèse léngth-
ened visits thiere was a ineanling. The truth was that, alwost before
le, admitted 'the fact to himself, he «iad been. Smitten, with Sal .ly's
charais, and was deeply in love witli lis former tdaym-ate. 'Ho could
Éot tell how the change had transpired. She was a chubby, round,
rosy-faced girl, goingt with lhim to scliool; thon, wlen she -Lad left
Écliool, lier former character wvas soon lost ini the tail girl assîst{ngyto
milk and learning to weavo; by and by the, taîl, stout girl, somiewhat
angu1ar, began to rotiid into the àymmetry andl grade of buddiÉg

;D nanood, reminiding il &é acquaintanice, who had not seen lier for a
svhile, of Èomie ear-ly fiowerý spriiiging. under some sheltered 'býink in
early spring, whichi meets the e.:je utnprepared -for its premnature beauty
and captivates the heart -with it5 sweet, loiveliness. Thus it -was that
Rýonald had been attracted, and frequently hoe lad found himsgelf haîf
-wa;y to, the Firs, as Bentleysr place -vas called, before hl, ethiouglt
himself as to where or w%.hy*'o w as going -i tha.t dfrection. Some-
times, when travelling the beaten. Path, lie had stopped and quietly
laughed at the inechanical dliaraceter of 1is movements, and b:eeix coni-
pelled to confess tliat the secret magnet. of Lis miovemients was Sally
iBently. As lie knew thât the old fôlks liked him, lie concluded Sal]y
could nc,bt be, indifferent, so that lie anticipated. no dîfliculty witli reg~ard
to the success of Lis suit. Neithier wvoûld there havre been, bid h*
pioÉecuted bis suit as-an earnest lover, instead of as a privilegèd friend
and old acquaintance.

.It is probable, nay certain, that-had ho been aware, that other yoning
men~ Nvere anxious and seeking to win the prize, whichlie considered
secure to himself, lie would have been niuch less composed a nd self-
satisfied -NiLh lis wovcoing. The first- suspicion that hc liad a rival in
the field -%as aroused by seeing Saàn Sertum, bis formidable cornpetitor
in the jlu-npingy contests. on the village green, accompanyi'ng ler home
from. the Y'ilIàge, and subseqizentiy seeing -him lurking -round* thé house.
As it was generally reported that Ronald was couriting Sally,. ho
regarded these adva.nces of Sertum's as little botter than acts of open
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hostility. which he was disposed to reent in personal confliet, could
lie but find a fair pretext, for doing so; but so long as Safly tolerated
(for lio coule not say encour*aged) Sam's company and -addresses, 'he
could not interfere, or' if lie did, ho miglit only make the matter ivorse,
and*get laughed àt into the bargain.

It i true, old James hiad cautioned Sally about encouraging suchi a
fellow as Sertuni to éonie hangfing about the place; but Sally denied
in loud and indignant terns giving any sucli encouragement; and lier
old uncle seeing the position of inatters, hadl with 'wilful coiltr4,riety,
and mucli to the surprise of lier father, xnaintained tue girl wvas riglit.
Sucli was the state of M'atters at the time our narrative opens.
* ome ten minutes liad elapsed, from flis parting with Cqptain Aron-

dalo, when Ronald knocked at James Bently's door. The farmer, wvho
had long been farniliar wvitli bis somewliat peculiar rap, which seemed

acom iation of diffidene and* desperatio.cleouatne,"oe
in lad," and as lie enterèd., addressed him wîth Iltliou'rL rather late
.to-nili«t, Las àinythiùg b'appened." "Yes," said RPonald, I ve been
Eshewnlg a stranger the wa.y through the plantations 'to the tuirnpifre,
and he lias given, me sone inform ation that I 1-now will interest You,
if it s1xould turn ouiL as 1 suspect it wil." U W*hy," said the old maxi,
ccwhat can tliat *be? 4' ' "I think 1 can tell you where Lieutenaiit
'White is." "Wlat!1 Orlando V' enquirej Jam es Benitly, qnd a quic1k
observe' -wou'Id have noticed a chiange corne over the face of bis eldeý
brother, as his xnamesake was mentioned ; but ho remained quite silent.
-As lie é»t there Mei the Chimn"ey corner, a castial observer iniglit have
suppoad the old hiunter W* as asleep ; but lie was wide-awakze to >al
that -%as passing. Ronald gave theni a narration of the (1aptain's
story, and -wbile hie was d oing this, the old h-unter shook the ashes
from. bis pipe,« and liaving, refilled it, commenced smoking.

The smxoke. curled around and over his hea'd in eddying elonds, until
cauglit Iby some cùirrent,, it, liurried away to the chimuey. Roland, in
tolling Lis story, haad introduced Captain -Arondale, and bis meetingr
wit 'h lmf on the greéni, not forgetting the Oaptain's rebuif of tho young
squire. Old Jaine& and Martha were mucli interested in the acco'nnt
gibe of the affair, and coiînented. 'pretty sharply upon the young
squire aùd bis sycophant, attendants.

Tlie old limiter had continued quietly smoking, and silenfly watcli-
ing the fantastic foris iuto which the smoke wreathecl itself, as thoiug
lhe was quite absorbed lin stndying theni. His mind, howev-er, waz
awaiy ùu the past, anid amongy the.rest, White's naine hadl renewed old

Ati length1 ho sjpoke, *quite abruptl,-"I I should1 like to see Orland
again, Jim ; it's a gooci while nowv since I saw hlm."'

"Well, but," said James, Itl Ps nxay not ho (Yrland."
"Ie S nobody else, you inay bet on thiat. Besides, -we know that lie

is at sea soinewhiere ;.-%viite to bita and say that'I -want to, see him."
The olii man, after thus seinrelapsedinto another. of bis-musin,,çs,
and Ron.ald explained more fally -what the Captain had said.

AIs tliey sat thus chatting together Ronaldd heard something; about
tuie -window whic«h sounded. Vo him very suspicioiis.

O]d James and Martba sat on ecdiside of the fire zand Ronald op-
posi+ vhilo Sally sat near the window professedly busy kçnitting.
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The on -wliicli had cauglht bis ear -was very mucli liko as thougli
sonie one 'was rapping -very grently oii the glass, and tlhen scratching
the frame of the wvindow. ]Roriald looked at the old folks to sec if
they had. noticed the souind, but it was plain itheyliad not, so, le con-
tinued to, liston for a repetition of the noise,

The next time, the rap -%vas inucli more distin'ct, it was plainiy a
pebble or Qoxnethingç similar thro-wn against the -window; hie turned
round sharply to sec how Sally looked, but she.was apparently very
busy -%vithlier work, an 'd the old folks chatted away quite unobservant.

By and by the rap wvas repeated and again ho turned to look at the
kunitter, wlio wvas stooping to pick up one of lier needies which liad.
fallen.

IEad either the father or inother noticed the sigYnais, for sucli 1e
feIt certain they were, he would. instantly have gone out to Seo the
impuint disturber of bis peace, but a.ýs neither of tliem seemed con-
scious of anything passing, hie feit ashamed of introducing the subje.ct
himself. While th us debating the matter in bis mmnd, quite perplexed
as to what lie had botter do, Sally laid aside ber knitting, took up a
small 'hawl and throwing it over lier liead and shoulders left the room
and the bouse.

Ronaldl's 'lieart beat loudly, ýand lie foît a curions sensation about
the throat. The bouse felt too small for him, hoe -vanted to, get into
the open air wliere lie could bifeathe more fr-ecly, and then this stricture
of the cliest ývonld be relieved.

As soon as lie could, -%vithout aptlpea-ringr htirried, Ronald bado the
old folks good-night, promising that bis brothier sliould write to Captain
Arondale as soon as possible.

In the meantime Miss Sally bad gone round the bouse and entered.
by the front d ' or, crept sofly.up stairs and stationed hersoif at one
of tlie front -windowvs overlookingy the yard and the road. leading down
fr-om it. She saw 1{onald go round Vo various places in the yard for
observation; then lie passed to the rear, but ai ter sonie time returned
for a furtlier exaînination of the front yard and at last she saw hi M
àtart off dowNv the lane, so she returned to the kitchen, but not to lier

Poor ionald wvas fairly cbeated this time, and Sallywas excited over
lierlittle revenge. Slie bad suspecteci Ronald was lier father's informnant~
about certain littie irregtularities with which hoe bad'by somne means

beoeacquainted, and none seerned so likely a s that -Ronald was the
:medium, and SQ she wvas determined.to0 punish. ]im for bis meddlinUg.

.But these suspicions were, quite u 'nfounded, and positively uniijust
Vo Ronald, -who possessed à. ieen sense 6f wb.vat was. fair and strictly
hionourable, iarising frora a niatural refinement, as well as simplicity of
raid, ratlier than from "any of those teachingà -Which helong to
cultiv.a.tedl so'ciety. ?Ronald -%as âot even ' ware that old James hadl
been se angry, anad said se mucli; and ît was sole]y attributable Vo
tle braggipg indiscretion of Seltm Itha eti xgeae eo

hilreac«hedtees of SaIy's. fàther..
Ronald's feeliii&à as he. walkéd slowly .and waàtchfully dow the

l-n.e, were not of the most enviable desçiption :-n~ jea1ôusy àac&
-ikdictive passion w~ere tjsuýping undué swyay. As lie;was deié*euiiý
the bull, which overlooked the' footpath àlong 'whiek bis wà. led, le*
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observed a man coming along. .EIe paused to think who it could bý
coming in that direction, perbapa also proniptecl by curiosity to, know
what hé could ho wanting, at sucli a time of the niiglt.

A.ctuated by such motives hoe stepped into the sha.-dow% so, that ho
miglit see without being seen. Not thiat lie -%vas afraid or ashamied of
being seen, but hoe had already leart--that it -%as mucli botter not to,
make your affaira common property by Ietting people know ail your
business.

The man, apparently a stranger, came along the path at a good
swinging pace, and as lie passed whiere Ronald stood sorne bushes con-
cealed him from view, but wlienl he again appeared1 farther up the
path, it struck Ronald. forcibly that it -%as Gaptain Arondale, return-
ing and hoe must oitler have lost or forgotten soniethingc. There cer-
tainly was a strong resemblance in the general outline of the stranger
to, that of the Captain, and the dress appeared to ho the saie.
Ronald M'as So fully impress.-d -with this idea that hae put his long
legs into rapid exorcise to overtake him.

APPEARKNCES INý NATUR~E

BY TRE EDITOR.

There are few persons who, are so unobservaut of the aspects of
Nature, and the appearaxces of things in every day life, as niot to ho
aware, that not onlyfirst, but even sccond and subséquent appearanceo;
are often deceptive. When cliidren, we stretched out arm =nd hiand
to grasp the Ilmoon-poenny;" and now, in our maturer vears and expe-
rionce, we are constantly makhng mistakes respecbing the simplest
occurrences.

Ask your friend, who lias not tried the experiment, to close one oye
and promptly-dip his pen into, the, * ink--stauad-thie probability is that
bis first careless trial wvlll ho a failuire. The pen will descend -%vide of
the mark, and a more doliberate calculation, of the position will have
to, ho made.

We are ail familiar 'witli the optical law-that liglit is reflected at
tesane, anglie to the plane as that by whicli it strikes it. You se*

a pin lying upon the carpot, and. ask some one to pick it up ; but the
person stooping over it, fails to see it, aàd, wondening at su «ch stupidity,
yon juip -up to, take it Up yourself ; loi the reflected ray is lost by your
movemaent, and with it the pin.

Travellors toll strango tales resjpecting t'ho effects of refraction, both
on land and water. The illusory appearances caused by th-- radiation
of béat from hot surfaces of sa.udy plains, as seen hn Afnica,' Arabia,
and othoer large tracts of burning, arid dosent, have often been described.
As every one cannot go to, sudh places, lot curioso try Dr. Wollaston's
excpenment:-make a bar of iron re lot in some sniith's forge; thon-
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look along it at some dlistant objeet, and two objects wvill present tlier-
-selves; one direct, and the other inverted. Mien 'we lieur of the
mirage of the Lake of -the Gazelfles, so 'well known to the .Arab ; of
-the fata mnorgana of Sicily, and xnany other fantastie, atrnosphoric
appeurances.

About forty years ago, we liad our first pepl througrh a telescope.
It was a refractor of about 5 feet focus. We w.ere told to, close one
-eye and look through thue tube. We did so, and started in surprise.
Apparently in the garden -was a cow grrazing; we saw lier, pla'inly
biting the grass ;-there -was a cow grazing, true enougli, but it wvas in
.:a pasture on the bil side, betweeni one and two miles away. Vie have
..enjoyed the surprise of m2any others, -%vlienl looking, in like mnanner,
for the first turne, at both tervestrial and celestial ol)jects.

Whio lias not been am-useci witli the puizzled expression of little
-chubby face, on flrst noticing itself in a niirror? There, is a niethoci
-of placing two irrors at. sucb. an angle and distance, that they -%vill
refiect --oh other's images, and so multijily them. indefinite]y. Mrs.
,Smythe goes into the ladies' parlour of the Rossin- Eouse, -%vhere two
large mirrors are so, placed, and, as she stands ini the centre of the
zOOM, between the two polisbed surfaces, she becomes .ware that
Smythes are as comnxon as Srnitbs; for there, in perspective, is a
lime, of them she can't count, stretching away into the distance. Don't
talk about the multiplication of portraits by photogra.phy after thati

Eveythngthat we see is tlirough the medium of the atrnospliere,
and as this undergoes sudden changeés, thle saine objects look to, us
very different at different tirnes. There, can be no doubht that the
gorgeous, almost magical effects of colour, in harrnony and contrast,
-as seen in the torrid zoiie, are principally attributable to thie great
transparency of the atrnospliere. This transpatrency is greetly iiucrelised
Iby a uniforin diffuision of -çater through the air, -Which often occurs
hnmediately after a heavy shower of raim. U-nder sticl condition,
.âIl objects are seen more perfectly, 'becanse less liglht, is lost iii its Pas-.
ýsage through the atrnosphere, and iii propoi tion to, the lurninosity of
the obj ect the distance appears. Rence in a pure, serene atmospliere,
the blue bills seem inucli nearer, wliile the lieavenly bodies, twinkling
-in the nocturnal vauit, appear in increased spiendour.

When Mr. Stoddait, an American Missionary, wvent to, Ferrsia, le
vwas mucli impressed with the transparency of the atmosphere.

Writing to, Sir John Herscliel, from Oroomiali, lie says:
41No one lias ever travelled i. this country withouit being surprisedl

zat the-distinctness witli wicih distant objects are seen. Mourntains,
fifty, sixty, and even a hundred miles off, are projeted withi great

taliarpnessuf outiue on the blue sky; and the snowy peakc of Ararat,
the venerable, father of mountains, is. just as briglit and beautiful
-when .twvo Uiundred muiles distant as, when we stand near its base.
TÉhis wonder.ful transparency of the atmosphiere, frequently deceiea.
the inexperienced tra.veller; ana tlte~ cluip of *rees in.dicatirkg a -vil-
age, which seems to, rse, only two or tliree, nikls before him, hoe wili

«be ofren as xnany hours in reachuig%.1"
Our ideas of distanca are titLe. reuit, of haUt, froni experience and

compariEon. Hence, if an olcject at twenty or mopre iles distant
,a~pears -asdear :andl distinct in entline as one, at a tenfli of tie dis-
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tance, and -we have no means of knowing .the difference, we judge by
experience, and usually very incorrecly'.

Mr. Stoddart's experience is verifieci by travellers in other parts of
Asia.

Againi, lie says
IlWhen I first came here, 1 brouglit -\vitli me a six-foot New,ýtonian

telescope of five iches aperture, of my owvn. manufacture, and thougli.
the.mirrors bave since been mucli tarnisbed, and the instrument
otherwise injured, its performance is incornparahly superior to what
it was in America.* Venus sometimes shinies -witlî a ligit .so dazzliug
that- at a distance of thirteen feet from the -winclow 1 haye distin-
gaished the hands of a watch, aùd even the letters of a book. Some
few months sînce, havingr met w'4tli the statement, that the satellites
of Jupiter liad been seen withiont a glass on Mount Etna, it occurred
to me that I was in the xnost favourîible circuistances possible for.
testii?g tlue power of the unassisted'eye, and 1 deterniined at once to
nuake some experiments on the subject. MUy attention was, of course,
:first turned te, Jupiter, but for a considerable time -with no success.
It wa§ aiWays so bright, and shot out so many rays, that it seemed
quite impossible te deteet any of its moons, even at their greatest
élongation fromn the planet. I varied the experîrnent in several -ways,
«by lookzing throughi the tube of a small telescope, froni whîch the
lenses lad been tahen, and a!so by placing my eye near the corner .of
a building, so as to cut off the most brilliant rays of the pdanet and
yet leave the view unobstructed to the riglt baud or the left; but in*
neither case could I flnd any satellite. Sonietime after I -was sitting
on the terrace ae daylight -%as fading into darkness, and thouglit I
wvould watch Jupiter from iLs first distinct appearance tili it shone out
iniits fuilispiendor. This tiie I was exceedingly.gratified, just.as the--
stars of the first and second magnitude were beginning te appear, to.:
see two extremely faL-it points of liglit near thlet-, Nvhicli I felt
sure were satellites. -On pointingr my telescope toward them. My first
impressions were confirmed, ndI almost leaped for .joy.

Since that migliytlh ave ma ny tinies, at the sanie liotir of the eve1n-
ingy, 1 ad a sinîilar viewv of these telescopic objects, and I think Ï cannot
be juistakien as 'to the fact of their -visibility. I must, 4owever, add
tha.It none of my associates, who at niy request have attended to the.
subjeet, are sure that they deteet them, though thé Most Shý1rt-sighted
individuai feels some confidence that lie can da so. " As these friends,
hewever, are not practical observers, their fdilure to see the satellites

To those of ouir readers, who are unacquainted witli the construction of teles-
copes, we inay szty,-that the Newtonian, is one of that kiud -%vhieli has twvo mur-
rois. The larger is called the speculum, And is fixed at the closed end of the
tube. This speculuim is ground somewrhat concave-the curve being wvhat is
termea parabolie-this nuirror rcceives.thle image of the objeet, being looketi at,
and refleets the rays int a foeus. L a refiecting-telescope of 12 iiches aperture,.
the small mirror is about two iuches ini diameter ; is fiat, and is suDnnded in .
the open end of the tube, by fine steel bands, ut such an angle (45. degrees) and.'
.lt such a lstance* as to receive the refiected image from, the large mirror in focus

an gain refleot it into..the eye.-piece fixed in the s'de of tlue tlescope. Thl rnir..
Tors at the first were invariably, made of a composite metal, but now they are.
principally made ofg]lass, ground to thue xiglit curve, amI. then, silvcred and bur-
nashcd.-EDTOBt.
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d9es not at ail shake. xy beIl'ef that I havé seen tbem, myself.*' The
16ne duringr wvhich t-he,-e satellitesare visible is, hardly more than ten

mines The planet itsplf soon becomes so bright, that. they are lost
in its rays. 1 -wil not stop to disciuss the question, lu itself a moat
intercsting one, why thýey are. visible at ail, -when stpxz of the third
and 'fourbt magnitudes are not distinguishable, but merely give the
facts in the case, know .ingc tl;at you will reason on tiem better than
I can. Botli the fixed stars and the planets shine here with -à beauti-
fully steady liglit, and there is littie twinkllingt -%hen they are forty
degrees above the horizon.

"Having ýorne to a satisfactory conclusion about the satellites of
Jupiter, I turned next to Saturn. This planet rose so late in the
nighit, tltat I Iiad niot seen it -whule %V'atchùig Jupiter, and I was very
curious to know whether any traces of a ring couid be detected, by the
naked eye. To my surprise and deliglit, the moment I fixed my eyes
steadily upon it, the elongation -vas very apparent, not like the sate]-
lites of Jupiter, at first suspected, guessed~ at, and then pretty ecarly
discernible, but sucli a view as -%vas inost couivlucing, and raîsed n-'y
-wonder that I had neyer made thie discovery before. 1 cau only account
for it from thé fact that, thougý I have Iooked at the planet -here -%vith.
the telescope maiiy times, I have neyer scrutinized it carefully wvith
the naked eye. Several of iny associates, -%hose attention I have since
called «to the planet,. at once told me in -%hich direction the ion'crer axis
of the ring lay, and that tobo without anùy previolus knoii'ledge . it
position, or acquaintance *with eacli other's opinion.+ This indepen-
dent collateral testimon i'ýs.very, satisfàctory; iq me.. I baye sornewhero
seen it stated Ïhat lu ancient -works on astronomy, Nv ritten long; before
the discovery of the tele.scope, Satuirn is represented as. of an oblong
shape, and that it has p'uzled astronomers mucli to account for it.
A.m 'I not correct in this impression?ý and if so, is it not possible that
liere on these. elevated and aricient plains, -whe.ie shepherds thousan4s.

bfyears acro watchied theii" flocks by nighit and studied, the -wonders,
,of the-glorious canopy ov er their heads, I ha ve found a solution of
the question?

'After examining Saturn, 1 tvu'ned to Venus. The most. 1. could
detýrmie -with my xiaked eye was, that it shot out rays unequally .and
appeared not to, ho round; but on taking, à dàrk- glass of just the right

«This is the true. philosophic spirit in which to pursue ail such scientifie inves-
tigations. An untrained, eye -will ofteu fail to, see celestial objects ýVhie1i are quite-
apparent te tUf praç.tical observer ; wvho, nevertheless, likes to test his ow'n expe-
rience with that of others.' If au. inexpýerienced person ecan sec the object, it is
net only a cor'roboration, but it satisfies him that thécmatter is a]M*ost beyond dis-
.pute, and, at. least, net nearly se difficuit te sec as ho inight; have at the* firat
BUppesed.-EDIT9R.

il One -igçht, when the air was sin,,u1ariy -pure ana serene, we had beeno«bserving
-Saturn for a long time, and after removing frem the telescolie we Iooked at th.e
Planet shining iii radiant beauty, wvlin it occurred te us that we coula perceive
its oval formn iyitb. our unaidcd.c eye sight. To satisfy ourselves, we got a smfl
~poCkC eee~ adeaie h planet b)y fhat nicans; 1ut ail trace of 'kttlso?,adeàùie h telepga-
tion bad disappcared, aithougli thé pianet S'eeïmed larger than it dida to the naked
e1ye, oiwing to the màànifSing power of the instrument' This experinent èon-
vinced us that the former image was imaginary, .or else the eniarged -spectrum
'Would hîave» sho wn the elliptical fori ail the plainer.-EDITO1t.
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opacity, I saw% the planet as a very minute but boautifuilly defined,
crescent. To guard against deception, 1 turned tEe, glass different
ways and uséd, different glasses, and always with the saine plea..sing
resuit. It miay be that, Venus cati be seen thus in Dingland, and else-
.where; bt i have neyer heard of the experiment being tried. Let
me say hiere, that I flnd the naked eye superior for these purposes to,
a f>lescope foriped of spectacle glasses of six or eic,,ht mag%ýcnifyingr
power."

REGINALD IUIRSTON, ARTIST.

BY ILME.

The following story is tak-en froin the diary of Reginald HuratQn,
with but few alterations. The namies of the two ladies who figure in
it are fictitious, from considenation fo~r their familles. Thiis and the
addition and omission o? a few words to make it read as a continuous
whole instead of being dlisjointed by dates, are the only lîberfies that
have been taken with the 9riginal, which camne intoý our possession
some timie since.

1 arn an artist, not one of the dilettante clasa, whio paint for amnuse-
ment, not bread; who have handsomely appointed suites o? apart-
inents, wliere, during the season, they paint one or two pictures, whicli
,they present -to some of their frienda ; -who, give pleasant suppers or. go
to places of amusement; who during the dreadful surumer months,
when 1 have to work, go to the sea side and indulge lu yachting, or
later to the inoors of Scotland to f:lsh and hunt. Nor do I belong to
that class who having made great naines, have more orders than they
-eau exectite, whose pictures are given. the beat places, and whose
smallest works seli for enormous prices. No, I amn a very poor artist
and what ever ability T have was scarcely recognized at the perîod
*of which 1 amn now writing.

I -wu, the only son of a Glasgow merchant, and received, a flrst-
«class useless edtication. 1 could read the classics -with. tolerable
fluenry, know something about Mathemnatics, &c., but nothing by
which I could earn my bread hall as welI as the bootmaker who mnade
]My boots, the tailor who made my clothes or the painter who
,decorated the house in -which I lived. I was broàght up as the licir
,o? a rich man, on wlîom, poverty could neyer fail. A commercial
crisis occurred when I was tw'enty years of itgze, my father w-as
ruined and< took his fallen position so mucli to, heart that ho. died a
year afterwards leaving me penniless. 1 came to London. I had
doue a littie amateur painting and my friends flattered. me, as the son
-of a ricli man is always flattered, and I camne to, London. Sorrowful
it must be adinitteci, bu t sanguine enougli that at first T could easily
wmn my sapport with lny. brush, and afterwards rise to, fame. Youth
easily indulges in bright dreants; but mine were quickly dissipatod.
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1 founid myseif the inerest tyro iu Art with liîndreds of mnen, who
were really clever, struggling for t1îeir daily bread in the sane pro-
fession. Stili I had the daring of Yotith and was not easily datinted.
It was clear that for sorne tixne to corne, dluiiing, which I rnuw;t stucly
bard, 1 could not expeot to support myseif by ny brush, so I loolced
out for something else to, do. There is no need of recouîiiting lîow 1
tried for employment in vain-. 1 applied for clerkships and aniwered
a4vertisements and soughit tutorships; but no inatter what waters
wvere stired 1 always found some one before me. My case Nvas becorn-
ing desperate iad just ftt the time that starvation and suici(de were
the alternatives presenied to me, 1 obtained employment. I under-
took to pla.y the piano nightly at the G4reen Dragon, an east end
house of entertajument. I often wonder -whether my father turned
uneasily in bis grave, or if a kind «oct keeps the dead ignorant of
the sufferings of their offspring, at the idea of me, Re,,al Elurston,
presiding at the piano, while a conipany of Negro Minstrels sang
their songs, or the charrning Julia De Sm ith. grew pathetic, wvith a
cracked. voice, over an English ballad, or the rollocking Pat Brian,
wvith his cockney dialeet, imitated, or tried to irnitate an Irishman>s
rich brogue, whilè a motley collection ini the hall drank their beer
and srnoked their tobacco, applauding the artists with their pewvter
p)ot. on the tables.

At first the exý.dtement of living a life so completely different from
all my past experience sustained me, as the very desolation, of Sahara
i-ight for a littHo while charni a man blase of inetropolitan pleasures.
But it did not last. I 'was so utterly alone, for mny pride aud educa-
tion prevented nie associating wvith the only people that, 1 could, that
iny thoughits gnawed into my wind. 1 becanie melancholy and des-
pondent, yet wvith a sense that if I would preserve mnyself frcm mad-
ness, 1 miust -%orkr; I toi]ed at mny Art. Occasionally a gleama of
enthusiazm would visit me, as 1 wrotight out some effeet of colors or
deceptively lengthened out a bit of *perspective ; but these were fol-
lowed by horrible depressions, like the after state of the opium eater.
On one occasion, 1 sold a painting that I had labored on for twvo -weeks,
for ten shillings, Vo, a p)icture-dealer, and fortune seemed to da'wn, upon
me; but this piece of good luck was followed hy horrible depression.
and nervousness. For three days I kept my bed, with' no attendance
but -what the old woma'n from. whom 1 relited mny rooni could spare
from her well-fihled time, while a lowv fever was consuming mue, and 1
bécame delirious at times. During, this illness, strange pictuires"%voutld.
stand out before my mind with the distinctness of reality. Vestal
virgins were buried alive in gloomy vaults ; gladiators fought in the
ai-ena; Obristian martyrs suffered tortures; armies were routed, and the
pale-facedl fiyiug squadroins swept past me -with agonized expression.
Rosamond drank the fatal cup, whi.le the cruel-eyed. Elenor stood by ;
Marie Antoine.tte went forth on the tumbril, amid the stonv'crowd, and
Mary, Queen of Scots, sweetly sad, laid down her neck on the block.
À Il the sad apisodes of hlistory passed me iu successive tableaux; but
the paindul faces of the sufferers tortured me. Most of these ivere
transitory, aud as I thouglit 1 would fix their expressions and poses
for my brush, they would dissolve to give place Vo the next ; but one
scene recurred again and agai, until I learned 1V by beart. There
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was a desolate rock-bound coast, with the waves, cruel and blac,,
leaping forward with monotonous rcgularity; the duil, grey skZy was
ilecked wvith dark clonds, wl]îch wveîe ever hurrying on; the wvaters
were strewn wvith the frag<ments of a wreck. There -was one figure
in the foreground, a tal loman, clothed in black, -whose garments
,Were blown about by the wvinit, as she -walked Vo and fro, ivringing1(
hier bands andi strctcinig lier' lead seaward. I could never see lier
face, between wNhichl andi me bier long crape veil ever interposeci; but,
1 knew- it was the face of despaîr. I feit it -was too sad. for muortal
conception, therefore it ivas draped like the face of Agamemnon, Vhe
father of Iphiginia, by Timianthes. This picture baunted mne. I
came again and again, ii I became familiar -%vith every detail. 1
couli fancy the suillen î'oar of the waves andi sec the fragments of the
w.vreck-iifter wvhichi the veiledl figuire cranei lier liead se aery
drift nearer and r-inrer. I resolveci to p-.tnt L that picture, and ill andi
wveak as 1 M'vas, I rose to put that conception iute execution. I worked
inccssantly, xvith tbb encrgy of fever; it gre-w in melancholy detail
on xny canvas ; Èi took a morbid pleasure in this emanation of a dis-
eased mind. Soume sickçly fancy, like an inner 'voicc, kept telling me
that on it depended my chances of fanie. IV wanted al fortnighit of
the last day for receivingr paintings for tbe next Exhibition of the
Royal Academy, whien 1 comnnienceci, and I liad stiil three days te
sparo whien it wvas flnished. I had grown se attached te My offspring,
that 1 could hardly bring myseif te part -%ith it; but on the moraing
of the Iast day, I brouiglt it dewn, it wvas accepteti. At last, said I,
my works -%vill be prcsenited Vo the public.

In due course the catalogue was presenteti. I read, with the foyer-
isli anxiety of a young author, secing bis flrsV cssay in printf, the single
uine :-

"503. DESP'Alt......RE GINALD HTURSTON.."

1. went on the opening day, and passed in wiVh. R.A.'s, andi other
frieuds. I vlanced round the witlls, hiune with ambit2*eus and i erito-
nious Paintings, but had only eyes for my work. I founti it at last.
IV was gîrven a, bvd place-tee bighl up; but then I was satisfied that
iV -%as huing, aV ail, as a recognition of menit, and I left the î'cst te
the public.

I stood near lb ail that day; but ne oee appeare-d Vo take any noticè
of ib. .I did net despair; but wen-t home, and, returned next day.. T
came ainand again, b ut thougli people stoed opposite other pictureà
no langer than mine, and admired anti eniticised i emý ne one alpcarecl
Vo pay my producetion any attention. I begant te dcspond; the éiàVtefà
ihat my succcss in g,,etting lb placed pnoduced was being rapidly fol-
low'ed by a, gloomy depression. One day, about a week, after thie

opning day I came in laVe, and, -walked'Up as usual te my cerner, 'as
Ibecgan te regard it. It had attracýed notice at length, a young ladv

was looking at it, and then consulted lier catalogue. I coulti hav&
crept forwvard andi kisseti the hem of lier dress. ~ 'epresently tne loi
her face; it was not one that would bave been generally called hand-
some; but it was ne ordinary ene. She -%vas young, but the face had

a wernexpresio* that seemed the resuit of recent iînsac sm
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.great trouble ; there werc lines on the forehead, imnd the lips had a
compression that is not usual -,vith joy and youth; there was a negli-
gence abùt the arraiigement of lier hair thaù did r.ot altogether dis-
please me; it was carelessly swept off tlie face and i lc!in >. great
*darki coil arouind the back of lier well-shaped head; but ber eyes wvere
the most attractive feiltures, they wore a far away look, as thougli the
present Lad no interest compared with soine past or future tiie; their
shadowy deptli -%ould bave given a dreaimy look to, the face, bad it
not been for the tightiy conipressed lips and the lines on the forehead,
-whichi suggyestedl some present pain to ho borne that could not yet ho
lost in dream.,. I muade a point of meeting lier -two or tbree tiines
before leaving the roôms; and, artist-like, I tried to fix some story
that -would suit lier peculiar face. What wvas my surprise on reachùîng
home, to lind a iiote froru the Secretary of the .Roy4al -Academny, ask-
ingr me what price 1 set upon IlDESPAIR," as oa party Lad eliquired.
with a view toi purcjiasing. At last! I slept littie that niglit, with
joy at my dawning fortune. I repaàired to, the Secretary next morn-
ing, and pleaded my ignorance as to, what price 1 should naine, and
a.sked him. to makze the besb bargain lie could. That nign:lit, when 1
came home, another surprise îawaited mue. The Secretary had sold my
painting for £30, a price that hiad far exceeded My wildest e.Xpecta-
tions, and the purchaser wished an introd-ubtion to, the artist,-would
I meet bim, the Secretary, next morning, at il1.30, ini his office, for
this purpose?

I went the followvingy morning and met the secrett-r!y and -%vas intro-
duced to, -Mary Draper, the purchaser of my painting and the same
-whomn I had first notîced regarding xny work. Fromn an interchange
of commonplaces, -%te conversed upon art, wve -walked around thre gai-
leries and criticized thre style and workmanship of the -principal paint-
ings. She -%vas intelligent heyond any lady I lad ye't met, and had
a special love for art, wvhich. she spoke of with poetie reverence, yet
with firrn judgment. lier voice wvas deliciouslv sweet, -%bicbi invested
the most ordinary sentences -%vitli a peculiar grace; but -%hy dfilay
what the reader lias already guessed, I --%as ini love with lier, and
therèfore watched every feature and action with special.charms.

SIc -was the only daugirter of Edward Draper, senior partncr of
Draper & Morecomb, the emnûnent bankers, -and idolized by hiru.
SIc soon took an opportunity of meeting me acconipanied by lier
father, an introduction followed, ard I -vas invited to, the biouse.,
Now indeed, "lLove took up thre harp of life and smote on ail the
chords wvith mighit.» 1 no longer worked under the groad of despair;
but under thre stimulent of hope and'love. Since tie sale of my
"iDespair " I liad sold -another painting for $10. Let but thiis good
fortune continue, thouglit 1, and I wilgiaveutp, ny music stool at the
Green Dragon. This wa-s a source of great uneasinéss to me. I was
afraid to tell Miss Draper of my low occupation, curs.-ed fool. tirat I
was, and dreaded least she, should find it out.

I believe I feul in love -with Mar'r from. the first conversation I Lad
with lier, if indeed I had not already loved lier before that; but for
months and montirs it was not reciprocated. She admired me, we
enjoyed ecdi others "conversation, sIc was as franlc with. me as a
sister witî a brother; 'but there wau no love. Shie told nie liow she



had loved once, and how utterly unworthy he had, proved, how the
mnan from Nwhotn she had expected strength. of character and excellence
hiad becoine a sot and a forger, and wgas bramded a felon and tran-
sported. She wvas afraid, slie said, to love again. Nevertheless she
did. My passion re-kindled the fires in lier breast, and wve loved.
Oh, happy, hiappy periodl AUI first experiences of pleasure are very
pleasant. Sweet is the first Qyster of the season; sweet the first taste
of fruit; s-%veeýt the first kiss; but sweeter than ail is, the first delicions
drcaiu of love. It lasted in roseate splendoi for six months. Six
moâths, set apait out of ail time, to wvhlch 1 believe I should look
backc even from the joys, of heaven -with a lingeringt regard.

One evening wlien I came to see xny Mary, I found lier engaged in
çonversation witli a lady frienci. whom I then, met for the first time,
and on ths flrWt meeting fornied one of those sudden repugnances
which are as unaccountable as sudden likings. We seeni, to be so
many iniagnets moving in society, attracting or. repelling ecdi other,
and with the intensity of individual passions, increases Vhis power.
O ur liate, 1 have every reason to believe, was inutual ; but wvhereas,
I. with the natural. forbearance of a man towvards a weak woman, let
lier alone. She showed no sucli favor toNvards me; but, listing, deber-
mined to force lier feeling into fruit. Though I haVe, her-God for-
give me-on my dying bed I will lite hier, and heaven -,voii1d be a
hell Nere I forceci to dwell in it iu lier company; and liate lier type
of beaubty, I cannot.but acknowledge she wvas liaxdsoxne.

She liaci a glorions mass of red liair, in whose meshes tic su-nshine
appeared to be entangled ; delicately eut features-altogother a face
that I should have liked to transfer to canvas, wvere it not for a rest-
iess, hungry look about the eyes, wvhicli my brush could neyer have
cauglit, %vhich my pen fails to convey. The uneasy gaze of a wild
animal that refuses to meet our eye aud yet is subtie and fear-in-
spiring in its faithlessness aud suggestive cruelty. lier actions and
-words, if I may use the expression, wyere -velvety, ýtnd lier gliding
motion wma cat-like aud bore out the suggestions of the eyes. d~c
made us ail; but wliy lie ever put such a devil lu fair forrn as that,
surpa.sses my philosopliy, sometimnes surpasses myfaith in the good-
ness of tie Universal Creator!

Gradually 1 felt the effeets of lier interference. Within tie very
conter of the golden love that bound Mary and me together, there was
growingr a littie duli suspicion, so faint that I could neyer lay my
finger on it and ask my darling why did she lack faitli. She put
questions to me that I knew neyer sprang froni lier, own pure lieart,
but were suggested by that red-liaired she-devil. I accused lier Vo
Mary of speaking againt mue; but no, Hary declared that lier friend,
whose liame, hý-tLIe-by' -%vas Hester Morrison, al-ways liad spoken ia
the highest ternis of mie. That was lier Machaevellian policy. To
have said a word against mne wvould have aroused Mary against lier at
once and for ever ; bit'pretending to be friendly, slie retained Mary's
ear, aud distilled poison into it as deadly as Queen Gertrade ever
pouired intohler sleeping hrlusband's. .1 felt that I was losingg round;
that I was no match for my enemy, who had access to the citadel of
miy darling's ieart. 31y impotent protestations against lier, wvhieli

Reginald, Hurston,
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seemeci like inýjustice, liad ouly the effeot of making Mary take the
treaclierous Ifester dloser into lier confidence.

1 rem-ember once coming jute the drawiug-room. and finding Miss
Morrison alone. As 1 looked upon lier, i lier quiet beaity, 1 thought,
surely she cannot he as wicked as I have supposed. There must be
some goodncss i lier te -%hieh 1 can appeal. I wvas desperate; Mary
was becomningr colder and colder, while my love, like a checked. streain,
-was rcdoubling its force. 1 spoke freely te Rester Morrison. I told
bier that she wvas, perhaps, unwit.tiugly, but none the less truly, -using
a pernicious influence on Mary, that she wvas turning lier heart against
me; that on ber aiding, not opposing, my future happiness depended.
Rer facile features expressed surprise. She looked sucli a picture of
meekness and inj tired' innocence, that for the moinent my lheart smote
me; but I recovered, and begged, more earnestly than ever, by the
futures of two lives, by :ber own Jiopes of liappiness, net te in~terfèe
between me and niy love. In the heat of my appeal, I hadl seized lier
band. At this moment, Mary entered the room. My God, wvhat a
look of jea1euisy and passion trausformed ber face, as she cauglit me,
with tbe liglit of my earnest appeal-mistaken. for the liglit of other
feelings-stiIl in niy ieyes, and Hester's hand stili clasped i mine.
Mary advanced quickly towards us, but stopped in the miiddle of the
room and said, in a voice that passion ]ad, cha-nged ite a whisper 4
"Sir, wvhat is the mniung of this ?" I hesitated and faltered i ny

speech,-cou]d I explain the request I had been making to Rlester
Morrison? My confused nianner evidently increased lier passion. I
cau remember, i the midst of xny a gitation, feeling net altogether
displeascd at the circumstance, as,- 1 argued, ber jealeusy sbowed how
much I Nvas loved. I dotermined ou anl exp]anation, ne matter bew
ridiculous it miglit xnake me appear; but Miss Morrisen was befere
:me. She commeuced in a clear, incisive voice, and every word of lier
speech is cut inito My mmnd.

"IMy dear Mýary," she said, IlI have been a coward not te have
spoken te yeu before; I bave been more than a coward i abusiug
your confidence by keeping a guilty secret ; but now Ishall
speak, Mary, darling, r thougli yen. &der me eut of your lieuse the
next moment. Yoiir friend there, :Reginald Ruyston, while your
accepted lever bas neyer ceased te -werry me with offers, of bis baud.
Evengas you came in, M1ary, yen surprised im, wbule mnakingr: his
proposal for the tweutieth time. I amn very serry, Mary, dear ; but
you'l1 forgive me."

Tbe hypocriteý, the nionstrous mass of deception and lies, spoke
as thougli she were telling the truth, and ended by falling on Mary's
sheulder in a little burst of tears.

M1ary remaiued where she was standing with both bauds pressed
upon lier lieart, as though she suffered some great pain. Motionless
as a statue, rigid, and silent in lier passion. At lenth shie said in an
altered voice, that soiuided far away, I eà.ve us, Rester ; leave us
alone."y

Rester glided eut of the roem net without casting a look of triumph
over bier sheulder, wbich I rememberedl long after, the door closed
upon ber, and Mary sank into the nearest sofa, and buried ber liead
en the cushien.
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"Mary, darling, I exclairned, 'tis false, I swvoar by heavons, it is a

4cRush," sile said, raising herseif slowly up. "No words of yours
can.ever clear you. 1 sawv witli my own eyes. Do not add perjury
te your perfidy. Leavo me. No word of yours caii ever prove you
innocent to me. Go."1

"By Qed, Maiy-"2
"Rush,» slie said calmly with, a shudder. "We part forever.

How 1 loved hirn, she murmured as thougli 1 lid already grone and
she w s only thinking aloud. IlHew I loved him, loved Ilîin"-dwell-
in& with, fond iteradion on the word, and hoe is false."

"No Mary, hear me.
"Sir, we are strangers, have the rnanliood, ýat least, te beave the

house when I order yen. Don't necessitate my ôrdering the servants
to turu yen. out."

I had pleaded with lier before. 1 saw hier mistake and pleaded
-with lier. While I saw% my own condition, I wits net without pity
for hier. rt -was my turri to be passionate now.

elTurri me out ! No, it has not corne to that! But I must sDeak
before I leave. Bury your head ini the currains and stop your ears if
yen Nvill, but stili I must speal I arn innocent of the charge you
lay against mei. I have nover been false to you. even in thouglit.
Yen are xnistress here and cari Lurri me out ; but the day will corne
when you wiIl repent of your madness, whien you wviIl see your in-

justîcè arid folly, when you weuld cail me to your side te ask forgive-
ness. for the wreng yen do nie; but I shali have gene." Theri sud-
denly ]apsing inte wcakzness, I sank down beside the sofa, and seized
lier hand, IlOih, Mary, darling; by the .memory of our hïippy days
togtyether ; by our vows of love, lot us not part thus."

.1J feit hier whole frame shudder as site snatched away lier hand and
without changingr lier position she uttereci the one word, 111Go."

"Yes, but neyer beneath this roof, nover to speak to you, tiil yen
send «for me, tili you entreat me," 1 said and passed ont.

It -was a glorious day in August, and the sun wvas scorching on the
Pavement, with blinding heat. The sky was visible, bitte and serene,
through refts in the sÈmoky London atinosphere, yet I shivered as 1
waridered drunkingly along. Wliat riglit had the sun to'shirie, and
te sky te look se peaceful, when my heart was heavy anid black with

disappoiritment? Crowds -were passirig along th tet, eaclt iridivi-
dual ir. tent on lis own business. 'with sorrows and joys anid specula-
tions of his own, 'with nover a thouglit for me, who had the life sud-
denly crushed out of my heart, that briglit day i August, hy te
mistaken jealousy of a woxrwan, 'whom 1 hiad learned to love dearer

titan iny own life. 1 dîd not reason on my sorrow. It was tee im-
raense.- iMy mind -was paralyzed, yet in some duil mechanical. way
te scene 1 liad just passed titrougli kept repoating iteif agairi and

again as 1 walked ,alonig. Sometimes we hope against hope and rise
superior te, a disappointment or a grief, and repeat lite frite axioms
of consolations to ourselves anid speculate on what may be even whule
our inner conviction telle us our hope is dolusien ; but I liad no sucli
relief,- my mimd -%vas chained by despair, and Vhe liglit of Vtite sun and.L
the motion of life around me were ail botted ôut by titis great shadow-
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It WaL not the Siiarj) agony, that I feit atfterNvttrds; but it wvas tho
agony of a living being shut iip in a charnel biouse, uvith ne hopes of
escape; a, certainty of living on a certain titue anti thon dying-no
hiope-no possibility of rescue!

Irencliet my poor reooms at List; bu-l the,, objecois were ne longer
fainiliai. The man whe loft it in the morning anti' tho inan -vho
entereci it at nighit were two differont individuals. Sketulhes hung
round the uvalis, the half-finishedl painiting stood on the casil ; but
they ïtwakened ne interest. One greab senlse of loss overshaclovecl
every other feelinig. My lixart achi with. the b-u-4rstingc sense of love
that forever must be kzept shut Up :t.hat i inîglit lix'e for a year, or
live on for ayesy anti stili it wvould iliake ilo diflerence; this Ioss
woukl1 ahvays ovnlaime. 1 h a ithiu Io workc for ; nlothing
but a ION%,, bestial gratificatioti ofIiiiiunger-worrk: to put foodi in ily
moutlî, or clothes on iny back ;but th,0 briglit future, wv,re 1 sa-%v
inyseif gyreeteti with. acclamation, andi va1k ing pt'oudly, wiLlh Mary
by my s'ide, wvlile crow'ds pointcd mie ont as the "aàinous artist, all
this wvas destroyed. Mien wvould corne a, rushi of hlope. This couild
not last. M1ary would sec, on reflection, how -%vrong she hati been;
she would senti for m-e, and all would be made right. She mnust send;
for liad 1 net sworn ileyer to enter lier doors uninvited.

Ail that iit 1 paced the scant linuits of nmy roemn. To and fro-
to and fre. If I stoppeti for a, minute, mny heari felt like bursting,
and mvy head thirobbed and grew- dizzy; iny o-vn safet.y lay in action,
thoughl it was the dource stridiîigs of a mrati man or a -viid beast. What
an eternity lay be'enevenng anti the next mnorning, anti -veVo al
xny niiglts to e o ike this, 1 -%vondered. The street noises grew fainter
anti fainter. anti the silence oppressed ime, anti seeinet to fli the rooni
like a livingf beiieg, anti l)essed uipoilnie tili I couki hardly bretathe.
Morning came at ]ast, aind the stars grrew fainter, anti a pale biush of
bline rose agrainst the da.rkniess, anti nigbit gathereci up lier diamond-
spangleti train ant i ted before the pursuit of the cenuing daýy!

I Ionred for the day, yet -%liat did. the liglit bring? Nothing for
mne but sorrow-niothing. coulci ail the days in the future bring but
sorrouv anti sorrowv. How long -would I lire -%vith mny hieari racked
and rny brain. disturbed? Was I dying new, andi were the shivers
that crept along iny nerves premonitory of the approach of dissolu-
tion ? I praiyeti that it igb«t be se ; that in the darkness of the grave
I mighit purchase a littie quiet, eveni at the price of oblivion.--yet uvas
it oblivion? ?erhaps I shouki be as hiimgrry-hiearted there as here,
-vith nothingc but a great longing for a, love that coulti neyer be mine!
If youth bc hopeful anti sainguino, it is aise easily depressed, ind the
sufièringcs I went thirottgh thiat day agci mne more than, tire -ears of
ordlinary life.

Next morning, with, I suppose, the sorb of inifatuation that is sitid
te, compel a mnurderer te the scene of bis crime, anti thus revive luis
fears and horror, I -%vent te I{arlington Square, andi passeti. the bouse.
The tilinds wvcre ail1 down ; bat as it \vas yet comparatively eairly, I
titi net mmid; but NvIhen I, pa.sseti agrain ini the afterlnoon, after a, weary
driftingr about the streets, trying in vain te lose even. for a mioment
zny tbhoughts in the general stir, and found the house stili -wrapped in
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Lliat quiet that appears to breathe outfrom a sick bouse, and saw the
doetor's broughlamn at the door, T' became alarrned.

Slie wras ill. Love arid pride contended long. 'Wotild I break
throi.gli niy -vow aid -visit lier? Love triuimphied and 1 called; she
-%vas getting betteî'. In fear for lier life-lier illness wvas a dangerous
niervoLus fever-I forgot sonie, of niy grief, and -when she, -vas pro-
nomnccd out of danger I ahnost grew lig,,ht-hiearted witli joy. One
]noîninn' a painting that had been long for sale, lîad been disposed of,
and ont of the proceeds I bouglit a bouquet ami sent it up to Mary,
in the hiope, now growinig large, 1 don't know whvly, that it wvould.
1'c-iiiitc uts. -19ext day 1 cailed, flutterin~ with 'exp)ectationis, and
whclin th. servant lianded. mena note 1 co-aki not open it for a minute.
I t mwain before iny eyes aid iny brain reeled. Good God, this wvas
ail1 it said, "Miss Drap)er is surprised at Mr. I-urston's persisteîîcy.
Is it requi-site more tlian to draw lus attention to the làct that lus
conduet -was sucli as to place a breacli between them for ever," and
flhen iane the littie feuniiie stig, "lNo doubt lie will seek consola-
tion i.ii aother- and fainilar quarter."

Tiat mwas ail. Hope th-at 1 hiad raiscd a, second tirne -%as crushied.
3. have no recollection oôf Iîow I left the honse,but I was weak, miser-
ztlbiy weak. .1 cluirg to the railings suaid crept along to tie neaî'est
1>nblic bîouse. 1 feît cold at nuy hieart. I must have brandy. It put
life ini nie. More, more brandy, exciternont, forgetfulness, sleep, and
then the wakilingt witli the reliewed coldness at nuy heart, and mad-
<Iening depression of spirits, Nvien liell's devils teunpt nie to murder
and suicide, -%'heni they stand tiiere beckoning and pointiiîg, t-ill T
hiave, to, fiv frein thenu to tue brandy. I eu only 'wvork «Lnder the
liry stimulus, T zrn -writing now -%vithi the decanter beside mie, and I
lziowv it, as well as ainy of uuy readers eau tell nie, that I ani digging
for nmyseif adnkr' grave ; but who could live, -vith alU tha.-t's
Nvoufli *livingç foir taken out of life, Nv ith hope cruished. out of the heart
;md energy out of the mind, suid continuons torture eatilig, eating,
whvlen rcspiteceau be obtained ? It is killiiig ne ; grranted, I hiave
inomients of tor-ture, mientail and physical : but wbiat of tbat? I 1bave
iio clesire to proloingc li fe, and better the occasional agony than. the one
life-longc achilic Pain.

They say God knows ail tlîings. Did Nie know% the conisequence
of l;v uneetin<- with Mary, and yet pecrmit it 1 It was none, of nuy
(1inug On wbtpredcstilied pla. bias nuy life been bhasted, sud earth
imde a biel],7 tili the devils eauM devise no more torture? .ts tlîis,
Ïthe God oÇf Love, that parsons preaclu about? la it not radier alH a

nî a n ud this w~hole world1 u'led by chance, or tue Devil?1 Oh,
31ot.ic'r!ý sainted M-.otlier in heaven ! what arn 1 saying ? Do yvout se
ie îuow'v 01 11h,o ne, 110o ilioni hieaveii -vere no liea'veni to thee, te,
sev, tliy Son au dru1nkau'd-yes, a. drunkiard

ojh, slc eople Dioralizing in your conufortable chairs; iothers,
witli your child-rcn to love ; t'atbieîs, Nvitli wvell-filled purses-I know
hou' vou condemn and despise nue. Eut wlbat dIo you knowv of the
pain I 1 frd of the empty, lwnugry weakniess, v.'orse tha.u pain;
of the bî'ain -thai;t rFefùsed to %'orkze but, kept revolving 1Le2 -mords and

Iools tuuîituusl, util 1 ,elt I must, becomne mîad uiilcss I obtained
boine resi>itc? i 1 nay hoc weak-I an wesk ; but are yo so stron;- î
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or is it only thiat ye have not been trieci withi ny tempilta--tion? Bat
why need I try to excuse myseif ? I arn a waif now., wvith no hope,
no ambition, since 1 have no love. My self-resp)ecL is gone, since thecrc
is nione in wlîose eyes 1 care, to stand -welI.

Monthis and rnonths rpassed. They seemied likce years, and I kept
no reckoningy of tirne in iny gioomny despair, whvlen one dlay I received

anote frorn Mary's fathier. How niy hieart beat and iny h1and
treinbleci, as I received the note. Mary wvas iii, perhiaps dlyingl, -.11d
,%vaiited to see me at once. Good Cod l see mne, a hi 1îd 'os

hand even then trembied, and -%vho,,e eyes wîere unmatitrally bri.gli t
withi brandy. 'Whlat a wreck, 1 thiouglit, -as 1 looked at iiivself ili
the glass, ai-d noteci the great fleeks of grey appearilîg in miy liwwu
liair; hiow sunlken iny eyes, and Nv]iat great dafrk haow under
thieui ; wvbat an mina.tural1 pallor ; whiat . carewvoril, whiskey poison cdL
face to present ini a, sick rooni! \Vould they not read dL'îulîard on
every line? St'., Mary dying?, i resolvcd to go ; but tia.t I inighit
not shock lier withi my ghlastly appearance, 1 wrotc, saying, that T
liad myseif been i'ery iii, and va.s stili -weak, but thiat I wotild coine
at once. I sent the note, and followed it in lialf an hour.

Death was alrendy hovering in that hions-e.. She whior i liad last
seen burningr with passion, niagnificent iii the strengtli thlat crtushed
me, iay so stili ani beautiful on the sofa., witli the subdiied lighlt stea]l-
ing about lier head. I knew now more thian ever thiat she couIid never
be mine; she wvas another's bride; lier I "higl«i-borii kinsmeni" werc
waitingy to take lier home. There wats no angier in. thie sille witil
wvhicli she gyre eteci nie, only laîîgor and sorrow.

Only a weekc ago slie hiad learned liow groundless lier siisplicos
were. Rester Morrison, frorn .t bcd of sickness, >rae -ofsIDî i
lier plottings, and Mary hiad liastencd homne 1thlat shie iight inot dic'
before 1 had forgivein lier.

Ail had corne riglit too iate-too late !My pride., nîy hife,wa
slipping ont of my rspinto the great Unknow i, w'here T shahl never
see lier more. Shie can neyer be mine on earth; «f shahl ncver s(e e
iii heaven; for thc drunkard I'shial not inhecrit thc kingdomi of (J4ogi
Day aiîd niglit I watchied by lier, save whien I wvuofld creep out to. g&ýz
the firy drin*k of brandy-, vit.hout whli 1 -\as hiehples4, for wil
thc devilish thirst within mie -%as crav ing. Day ani igtIvtce
by lier, hioldingr lier in nîy arrns, with lier liepud on niv hieart, durig
thiose cruel paroxisis off coningi- whiclh shook lier franici aliniost ;;I-
dissolution. Ob, hiow I pri-ye in 111îîy miadness, and besouglit God -te
%pare ber; hiow I cursed niy cvii genius; but ail iii vain; cuirse oW
pray, shie wvas slipping away intio the Futuie thiat muiist sep)arate u.S
forever! It Nwas in iiy;irms thiat -sue died; iL -%vas rny cars flhat liard-(
lier last hiaîfarticulate words. It-%vas.aillover. )krthner
wvas iiiy hife ;, more lielphcss tliaiu ever. SaVe in- the cursed ofcî(l t
stimulants

1 amn becorning we;ikcr now. My mmiid is going; for Ifancy 1
sce thiings tliat hiave ),I e.xistence. Aiigels belkon nie, and devils
clainor for iy soul. %.She is amongf t.he angre] , but w'c are s.eparated
for ever and for ever. Ail is lest as I arn becoiiiiig faînious. IPaint-
ings of mine that sold for ten shiillings, aebeo th rage aid
are fêehing fifty pounds, and my hast painting, worked at in ii aîf
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dru 'pien fits of desperation, sold for two ]indred poids ; but it is
«Ill overJ I have lost rny love, I lhave lost nuy love ; but no bell caîi lie
wvoi'se than the biell of rny own hiear-t.

Last nighit the roomn swaîrned with dlevils crying, "1your time bas
corne," and Mftary appeared unutterably sad, and looking at, ie, said,
"llost, lost, lost," aid disapp)ea-red.Icnotpssch ohe gt.f
thero lie a (4od 1 trust my soul to in, for. lie cannot lie ail merciless,
unless the devii lie God, and hereafter rnay compensate my agronies.

These are xny hast words. Before, the ink dries I shall know the
great inystery. 1-t is creeping up, inch by inchi, rny feet are cold, the
cramp is spreadling upward. O, MHarv, love., S;ntcother.

Extract froni London 'Lelegirc.li.

1'Seeicide.-Tlie j ury in the case of Regiiald Hiurston, wlîo wvas
flound dead with a pen iii bis hao»ttd aiid writing miaterial before hlmii,
found tliat the deceased cornritted suicide by poison, while ]aiboriiig
u uder temporary insa,,nity."

-WHERE AR T TBOUlT

Alone be3ide thiis jzmmine trce,
NVhose bo1ugh.lý in silence -%vave,

1 sit and wvatch thlis cold grrey Stone,
'WVicli shields our darling's gvrave-

Thining-ondeing*artthon here,
or iathi thly spirit flo,i

li sorrow to Von toi-al of thinie,
And on-lf thsStone,

To mark the spot wvhere Beaut'y kuieit,
And G"îiPf mas wvont to stay,

Bre Angels sang tlly "lly2nn. ofDat,
Aîîd bade dive "14Côme away"

Lovely spirit! c.Iis littie stone,
XNTispeî.;îî tells Ile 1-I'11 aloine"

IL
Nor dothi thiat whiisper ever die

Foir Iighi on yonder Gia,,
O111' hitthe Ifrysleeps where Once

The galhant Peiskwwaf foughit;

*An isclated spur of thec 71-csfrn 0G11aits whcrcon Stanld the rcemains of' one of'
Ille inc'st .11110ons of Ille ;w1cieîit 1iilI-fbit'r.Ses of the. )'a,,(Silice calivertecd
iîitoa drht. .lfll sîunnw'Iel refrent aînd atriu.

t The vcimaculai- titie of a c'1hnclCommander' znd Gov'ernor of' the
1!l.al.'befoi'c the c<rnquest.
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Stirrouindeci there by Hindoo slirines,
A1nd Tem-ples in decay-

Ramiparts too with frowvning guns
To guarci the sacred, way 1--

Effulgyent ctiscades, wIlite with foatu,
WkLichi leap the crags below,

To toss their tribute waters down
Whiere mightier torrents flow 1

Spealz 1 Art thon tloere ? Or, do I haunt
Tliat, -vi1d sequester'd place,

A lone amnidst those ruin'd shrines,
Which mourn the conquer'd race?

% _r

Moulderingr bastions hear the distant moan
And whisper back Il 'Iio art indeed «4loize!"'

MI.

Diive sorrow from thy heart, my love!
IlThe liope which GOD bath giv'n,

'I Outlives afflicdtion's darkest niglit,
IlAnd lights the road to hcav'.n

"Oh! i eave that stone and jasmi 4 e tree,
IlAnd seek that .Joly Hill1,

"Whence Conifo?'t flues on wings of Peace
"To say I '2. wvitk t.kee stili '

ADVENTURES \%VLTH SOUTH AIRIOAN LIONS.

By 'M. BITn

Virgil tells us of a youthful, liero wlio, while enjoying thie puny
sport of stag-hunting, lorLged to see a taw-%ny lion ap)proacli; but even
Ascanius riiglit have, been taken aback had lie found himself unex-
pectedly broughlt. face to face with four; andi it wvas no disparage-
nient to imv friend's courage to say that lie feit, as hie candidly con-
fesse(], ainythIing but comfortable. Hie -%vas arnied only with aig
b-arrelled rifle; and his horse, old Sehutiz mal. was in iîo fflighlt for a
race with the kcing of beasts, whichi can outstrip) the swiftest in telope'.
lIn this emergency, hiowever, his presence of mind did not forsake

* L'îke the Israelites of old, the HIloos, :11141cd~, hdd.ts u otiier
]ieathien Comniniities of the Ethave from. time immemorial bepen wvont to,

of Hindoostaii by the British, these Temples (being ustially fortificd, or capable
of beiing so), nilhrdeti refuge to fàuatics, devotee-5, robbers, aud armed boffles,
whon lied thére, eit.lwr foir protectioni, or to oecupy the posts «is 'bises of niiit.1ry
ol)erationsor predatory raids agaiýnst the hostile forces of aniy neigh,,Iboliriu« C1uief
or othier eneiliy -%itli whlom they mifflit be nt =ar.
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hln, and knowing that to show any sympton. of fear would increase
the danger of bis position, lie pulled short up, and sat !notîonless,
witi lis eye fixcd upon luis formidable aciversaries. Thc thrce femaies
dropped qnietly uI)0fl their haunclues, graively returning, sta,,re for
stare; wluhile the 01(1 Il annetje," as tho Dutch familiarly eall 1dm, a
splendid fellow, with a, long bLack mane, and lis sides literaliy shaking
with fat, stood a littie lu. front, ever and anonl wluisking bis tail over
luis back; but made no miovenient ini advance. Barkley, on his part,
liad no idea of comnmencing liostilities, and «%vfien this mute interview
1usd lasted some minutes, lie turned his 1îorse's head round, and rode
siow]y away. No motion wvas made iu pursuit, and as long as the
spot wvas lu siglit, lie couid distinguishi the four liguires, to ail appear-
auce remaîning l3recisely in the saine position iii whicli lie liad left
theni. On bis way back lie found the carcase of a, qtuaggar, xuot a quarter
of at mile fromi ouir teut, u'ecently killed, aud bearing ,evidlent marks
of bis late acquiaint,,ance's -%orkzmansliip. WVe sent thle boys for it ;
the ribs 1usd been picked dlean, but the bina quarters gave the poor
dogs two or thiree hearty ineals. W-Ve congratulated our friend on bis
escape, which.~a the more remiarkable, as durmng this month aud
the next, tiiese a,.nimais are especially savage and unapproachable.
Lions are indeed soiething more than more bugybears in this country.
Somne time before ouur arrivai, Hans <le Lange lad a valuabie hiorse
destroyed by thein in the very mîarket place of 1larrisimi-Ii. Ris
native servant, on ri.sing one niorning to set about 1îis daily labor8,
was suddenly heard to excain-" aa leg cen zwvart cliîg 1"-(Therea
lics a black thing.) And iînuniediaitely afterwards-"l Keek ! daa.r
loop een geel ding! Let Iyk net zoo ais eeu leetiw%."-(Lookz,thr
goes a yellow thing. It is very like a lion.) And a lion it Nvaq,
which, after doliberately contemplating tIl "black tlî1ing," no other
than the carcase of De Lange's favorite black horse, turniec round
and trotted away, as if indifYerent about pursuit. Hans, hiowever,
did not take the matter quite so cooliy; but, bring with rage at
Lis loss, aud at the impudence of the old skein, asq lie calied 1dm,
seized bis trusty x'oer, and t.hrowing, hiniseif -upon the flrst horse lite

could mnd, without waiting for assistance, started off ati a, spced
that soon broughlt hlm on tIc eels of the lion, ~hfnighnsi
pressed, bounded up a snavin at, and having thuis sectireci a va1ntago
ground, fâced his pursuer, snd stood at ba.A large dogr that wvas
rasi enougli to venture wih is i-oacI, lie caughit up, a.nd wvitli one
liglît siroke of bis pawv, swept hlmi under bis chest, Nvlîen tlic fiowing
maniie completely liid itfrom isigylit. Mleanwhvlilell.ans lad idisinounted,
and niow taking à steidy amni, lodged a, ballet just belind the
sboulder. The lion iieither feul nor moyed till a second bullet from
the saie barrel Lad struck hinu, aud in flieisaie fztaýl.spot-. He tIen
spriaug forwau'id. One luotind wonld have ended. the old tcmn'
iistory; butttnother of bis feitfulffl dogs throwvs hinscIf in tue way,
ouly to share the instautatneous fate of bis conirade. *The delay is buit
for a moment, but Hans, Nvhose self-possessioni lias nover fitiled Jin,
takes advantage of it to relond, snd, quick a. lig,çlitning, tule hea-v
roer is at luis shoulder, the unerring bail finds its mark, and the
noble beast siuks slowly down and expires wvît1out a struiggle. The
skini was given, to J3arkley, wvlio lias taken it witli Iiinî to, England;
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the three lioles were soels that they miglit be easily covereci at once
wvit1i three fingers. 'flic o]d Boer thinks littie of the exploit, but
stili grieves over bis horse, wvhose bones ho pointed out to us, bleacli-
ing in the spot wvhere the catastrophe occurred, -%vitIi the characteristic
observation, t>elDaar leg dertig, ponden. "-(Thiere lie £36 1)

EDITO.R'S D OTTINGS.

Thiere tire peole in* this world wvlio iare so intenscly iiitercstedi iii
theiiselves audl( tlieir own affaii's, so con:%inual1y occupied in adiniringr
thaty iuost hiportant of ail personialities aiid interests, -Ego et mvn4r,
that they are absolutely incapable of speakingc well of -anythingç or
anlybody. They are of those whvlo Ilgive fliking unto, nothing, but
wvhat is franmec by theuselves, and harnmered on their anivil." The
usual 1practice of sucli persons, if they can find even a shadowv to, point
rit, is to decry, abuse, and throw the xnud. of siander and vilification
iii every direction.. They reminci us of a certain kind of flues, so fond
of ail nastiness, thiat tlxey carry defilement wluerever they go and
tainit everything they toucli.

Our attention wvas drawnv te this subjeet by an incident whichl
occurredi iii our office a short timue ago.

The Sciemeiftc iimericcsn wvas lying on our table, and a professional
eligineer, wvho had called ini on business, took up) the number and.
began te examine and criticise it. Now we lia-J formied otir wn
estimiate of both-the, man audi the publication-previou.sly we hiad
listened for one just charge, for one serions defeot, but nothing speciflo
liad been sta.ted. So -we trieti to draw% him out as follows:

".Are the drawings defective V'
"lOh no!
CiIs the Journal too dear V)

No."
"What is your parbicular objection r'
"I cani't say Ir have any, but it is not tho thilng, you know ; it does.

nlot corne 11P to, ny notioni of -%vbat a. scienitific journal should bo. But
yon sec its liard to explain."

IlWelI, certa,-illly, your fault-fiinding is very indefinite. Yoii calu-
not point out what is Svrongr, nor telli where it is to be improveci, and
Yet you say it does not reacli your standard. In other words, Sir,
you. are not prepared te, contradiet, by proof, the statement, that-
' The Scient ffic A merica,~ is incornparably the best and clueapest j our-
nal of its kinid whvichl -%ve can get.'

800 pages, ricbly illustrated by wvood cuts and diagrams, for $3
per year.

A.inng the illustrated papers. whicli are laid uipon our ta'ble nonie
i's Nwelvoined( more thanl the Uancdim Zlutatc ews. It is a noble
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effort, an effort which cannot ho too highly appreciated, t'O build up
an ilhistrated literaturo and Jové of art aniong ourselves. To encour-
age titis good W~ork every family in the country titat cau realiy afflord
ougyht at once to send tlieir nlatnes, thieir acldress, and $4! for 5.9 Nos.
Nover mmid those who croak about paying in adiviiiire; Neveý Mind
discussing the theory of sucli payments, for yoti will find that lu prac-
tice such objectors are the very personis whlo dIo not wvant, to pay at
ail, and seldoni do if they can help- it.

* faipeîr'8 .3aga.-vîe is au. old acquaintance-for more than twenty
years -%ve have -welcomed its arrivai. eachi month.

.iIaîpei-'8 Weekly we took at its commencement lu 1857.
The Bazoear, -%vhich is a inuch more recent publication, aud iiitend-

ed specially for th~e ladies, is -a fine family paper. To a family \vho
can afford ail three the publishiers offer this immense miass of reading,
and gooci reading, very richly illustratod, for the small sum of $10O.

The Plirenological JozSnal is a Magazine lu whieh you miay always
find suggestive tbouglit, instruction andi amusement. In its new dress
it has an attractive, appearance, and bids -%ell for intelligent support.
The terins are $3 per year.

Jialto-'s 2lfonthly is another familiar naine, and offers a large amuount,
of descriptive and light reading for $1.50 per year.

* Joocl's Houseltold Ilaga,-i)ec is a sinali but attractive periodical.
It contains short interesting papers on al kinds -of subjeets. Fortyý-
eicrht.pages for $1 p>er year.

Scr-ibne)-'s Mfagwzine is a iiagnifIcently illustrat 'ed nionthly, got UP
in very superior dress-paper, letterp)ress, and arrangement. WeB
cannot, at the present, say ail we desire of this Magazine. Get a
sample number and judge for yourself. $4 per year.

4111r's rlke Q accu ofit/te Ladies' MAagazines, is always received at
our housô with pleasure. It is accompanieci by a beautiful littie,
mionthly called the (idd"nsIour. The two magazines can ho
obtained for one year for the suiali sumn of -$2.5O0.

Pete)rsonz's Ladies' iV(ztionz&,I.ÀfcWazinie, inay very properly bo called
a inarvel of cheapness, of beautiful illustrations of art., fashion, and
embroidery. The terras are $2 per year.

We ail love miusic, if we dIo not there is some radical defeet in our
mental and physical constitution. Music, as usually publishied, is
rather an expensive lux-,ýury, but lu Peters' .Ilfusical JIlfontÀ/dy, we hal
che.ap and good music, in. ÎÊe best form for actual uise. Publishied
by J. L. Peters, 5399 Broadway, N. Y.


